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Local Property Taxes 
To Fund Schools Okay

(AP WIREPMOTO)

TO TESTIFY FOR DEFENSE — Aubran Martin, center, convicted in the Yablon- 
ski family slayings for murder, is brought to the Erie, Pa., courthouse today, 
where he is to testify for the defense in the trial of William Prater. Prater, 
one of seven charged, is accused of using UMW union funds to hire the killers 
of the Yablonski family. At right is Shertf Andy Hanisek. Joseph Yablonski, a 
UMW dissident, and his wife and daughter were gunned down in their Clarksville, 
Pa., home in December, 1969.

Cop Bargaining Bill 
Rushed To Governor
Fighter Planes 

Wreckage
il01.BR(X)K, Ariz. (AP) — Searchers today 

recovered the bodies of all four Air Force officers 
killed in the crash of two F ill swing-wing fighter 
Jets during a night training mission.

The $13 million planes, which were the focus 
of controversy during the Vietnam war, fell about 
34 miles apart near Holbrook Municipal Airport 
on Tuesday^ night.

A spokesman at Cannon Air Force Base at 
Clovis. N.M., where the planes were assigned 
Identified the victims as llaj. William W. Gude, 
39, Colorado Springs, Cok>.; Maj. Richard L. 
Brehm. 37, Omaha, Neb.; Capt. William T. Hal- 
loran, 25, Brownsville, Tex.; and Capt. David C. 
Blackledge, 30, Cresskill, N.J.

The first plane and the bodies of Hallvan 
and Brehm were recovered Tuesday night and 
searchers found the bodies o( Gude anid Blackledge' 
near the wreckage of their plane today.

•

Half Of Vehicles 
Have Old Togs

There are only seven days left to purchase 
car tags before the deadline in the county tax 
collector's office. The office will not be open on 
Saturdays, according to Mrs. Zirah Bednar, tax 
collector

Friday, March 30. will be the last day. As 
of this morning, the total money collected this 
year for tags is $333,688 in comparison to $322,045 
at the same period last year.

However, an Informal check on the city streets 
show that almost half of the vehicles are still 
bearing the 1972 tags.

Car owners are urged to avoid the rush during 
the final days by purchasing their tags as soon 
as possible.

•

BANDIT USES BROOM 
TO SWEEP UP CASH

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  Fear reigned 
lupreme.

Employes of the Ekjuitable Savings and Loan 
Co. listened Tue.sday while the robber threatened 
to blow up the office

He held an ominous-looking bundle he said 
was dynamite. •

Employes handed him an undetermined 
amount of cash.

He fled.
Police CTinned — but not too much.
The “dynamite sticks” were four pieces of 

broom handle wrapped in paper.

More POWs
$

To Be Freed
SAIGON (AP) — The Viet Cong delegation 

announced tonight that the last group of American 
prisoners held by the Communist side will be 
released Satuday and Sunday at Hanoi’s Gia Lam 
airport.

The U.S. Command said that according to its 
records, the Comminists still hold 147 American 
pri.soners, including 140 military men and seven 
civilians.

But it was unclear whether the actual number 
released might be a few higher. The Pentagon 
had disclosed earlier that two U.S. Navy fliers 
formerly listed as missing in action are now 
carried as POWs. They were shot down over the 
northern quarter of South Vietnam a few days 
before the cease-fire went into effect Jan. 27.

The Viet Cong .spokesman said that at least 
one of the POWs being released by the Viet Cong 
was captured on Jan. 26, the day before the signing 
of the peace agreement in Paris. But he gave 
no other details.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas legis
lators p ass^  and .sent to the 
governor today a local option 
collective bargaining bill for 
firemen and policbmen.

A final House vote also was 
expeted on Speaker Price 
Daniel J r.’s bill to prohibit 
speakers from running for re- 
election.

House members voted 90-47 
to approve Senate changes in 
the firemen’s and policemen’s 
bill, completing legislative ac
tion on the labor-backed meas
ure.

LOCAL OPTION
Under the bill, a city council 

would be required to bargain 
collectively with policemen's 
and firefighters' associations if 
directed by the voters to do so 
in a local option election. A 
council also could agree on its 
own Initiative to engage in col
lective bargaining with fire
men’s and policemen’s associ
ations. The bill continues the 
current prohibition against 
strikes by firefighters and po
licemen, providing arbitration 
procedures for use when nego
tiations over wages and work
ing conditions break down. Also 
included is a requirement that 
firemen and policemen receive 
the prevailing wage in their 
area for persons doing similar 
work in private industry.

The one-term speaker bill, 
the eighth of Daniel’s nine "re
form” measures to receive a 
House vote, advanced on sec
ond reading Tuesday, 115-27.

If passed by the Senate and 
signed by the governor, the bill 
would;

—Prohibit a speaker from be
coming a candidate for re-elec
tion and soliciting pledges from 
House members that they will 
vote for him.

—Forbid other members 
from soliciting pledges on the 
speaker’s behalf.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today approved 
local property taxes for financ
ing public schools, holding in a 
5 to 4 decision that education is 
not among the rights afforded 
explicit protection under the 
Constitution.

TEXAS TEST
The majority reversed a low

er court decision which had 
held the Texas system of fi- 
n a n c i n g  s c h o o l s  un
constitutional. The lower court 
said the system made the quali
ty of education dependent on lo
cal, rather than state wealth.

“ It is not the province of this

Court Orders 
New Trial 
For Suspect
The criminal sentence against 

Jody Hilliard for armed robbery 
in Howard County was reversed 
and remanded by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals
today.

Hilliard is in the local jail 
and will now await a new trial. 
T h e  same reversal and
remanding of the trial was 
handed down by the court of 
criminal appeals a few months 
ago against Howard Franklin, 
also in jail here.

Both men were charged with 
the armed robbery of an Enco 
station in Big Spring at which 
time the attendant was shot in 
the face and the back, but was 
not killed.

The court of criminal appeals 
decision was based on what 
they referred to as extraneous 
evidence in connection with 
another armed robbery 15 
minutes earlier.

Judge R. W. Caton of the 
118th District Court indicated 
that the two men will now be 
retried with their cases placed 
on the criminal docket of the 
court here.

NEAR 70
Clear 1« partly rioady 

tonight and tomorrow. 
High today near 79, low 
tonight in lower 49’s. 
Thirty per cent chance of 
rala toalght. Winds south
erly 15-29 mph, becoming 
westerly tonight.

court to create substantive con
stitutional rights in the name of 
guaranteeing equal protection 
of the laws,” said Justice Lewis 
F. Powell Jr. for the majority.
. "Education, of course, is not 
among the rights afforded ex
plicit protection under our Con
stitution,” wrote Powell. “Nor 
do we find any basis for saying 
it is implicitly so protected."

The lower court said the local 
property tax system used in 
Texas for schools violates the 
14lh Amendment’s guarantee of 
equal protection of the laws.

It .said the system dis
criminates against the poor.

Justice Thurgood Marshall, in 
a dissent to today’s majority 
opinion, said the decision "can 
only be seen as a retreat from 
our historic commitment to 
equality of educational oppor
tunity and as an unsupportable 
acquiescence in a system which 
deprives children in their 
earlie.st years of the chance to 
reach their full potential as citi
zens.”

EQUAL START 
“ In my judgment, the right 

of every American to an equal 
start in life, so far as the provi
sion of a state service as im
portant as education is con

cerned, is far too vital to per
mit state discrimination on 
grounds ,as tenuous as those 
presented by this record,” he 
said.

All states except Hawaii de
pend in large part on the prop
erty tax to finance schools.

Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
writing for the majority, noted 
that the court was not endors
ing the status quo.

"The need is apparent for re
form in tax sy.stems which may 
well have rebed too long and 
too heavily on the local prop
erty tax,” Powell wrote. “ But 
the ultimate solution must come

from the lawmakers and from 
the democratic pressures of 
those who elect them.”

Also in the majority were 
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger, and Ju.stices Potter Slew- 
art, Harry A. Blackmun and 
William H. Rehnquist.

Critics of the lower court de
cision had predicted that Su
preme Court approval of it 
would bring not only a reshap
ing of school finance across the 
nation, but also "a generation 
of litigation” aimed at such 
other services as police protec
tion and health care.

Food Costs Pace Increase 
In Consumer Price Index

Thieves Prone To  Toke 
Anything That's Loose

Big Spring went 24 hours 
without a single car accident 
here Tuesday.

But the police found plenty 
of other items to keep them 
occupied. The Kent Station on 
the Lamesa Highway reported 
that somebody u ^  a stolen key 
to open their safe and make off 
with close to $1,000 in cash and 
checks.

Quality Volkswagen reported 
two tires and wheels, valued at 
$225 stolen. Rip Griffin’s Truck 
Stop reported two 1000 by 22 
truck tires and rims taken off 
a trude, valued at $400.

The Sands Motel said 
somebody made off with a $400 
colored television set and 
Eleanor Morrison at 218 N. 

< Johnson said that somebody 
broke a window, entered her 
residence and took $33 in 
change.

STOLE COW FEED
Leon McGregor, 907 N. Gregg 

reported a .S  caliber pistol 
.stolen and up at Phillips 66, 
somebody took six blocks of cow 
feed and some empty soda pop 
bottles out of Mrs. Bonnie 
Bennett’s pickup.

At 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, a 17 
year old giri shopping for 
groceries was attacked in the 
parking lot of a local grocery 
store by a middle-aged man 
who u.sed obscene language and

STabbed at her arm and then 
ed, according to her report to 

the pcriice.
At 1:14 a.m.. a pickup driving

down the’ wrong side of the 
street on west Highway 80 
whipped around on to Frazier 
Street and the driver jumped 
out and fled.

The pickup turned out to have 
been stolen from Gilbert 
Paredes, 1308 Lamont, only he 
was peacefulUy sleeping and 
didn’t know it was missing.

On top of everything else, a 
woman at the Trails Inn Motel 
called at 4:50 p.m. and reported 
there were kids running around 
on her roof.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Led 
by a record one-month increase 
in grocery prices, consumer 
prices went up in February at 
the steepest rate since the Ko
rean War, the government said 
today.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said the Consumer Price 
Index surged by eight-tenths of 
one per cent on a seasonally 
adjusted basis last month, 
marking the biggest monthly 
increase in the cost of living

Nab Aliens 
In Decatur
DECATUR. Tex. (AP) -  A 

reluctant sheriff today was 
playing host to 27 Mexicans in 
his jail, rounded up in an early 
morning raid by federal and lo
cal agents.

“ (Wise County Constable Jer
ry) McGee had no business 
conducting the raid in my coun
ty without my permission and I 
intend to see this type of busi
ness stopped.” said Wise Coun
ty .Sheriff Eldon Moyers.

The aliens, all employed at a 
Decatur manufacturing firm, 
were hauled to jail early Tues
day following a raid on several 
hou-ses here by McGee and U.S. 
Immigration officers.

McGee said he picked up the 
Mexicans because “ I believe 
that local people should be giv
en local joDS and I intend to see 
that all illegal aliens employed 
by manufacturing concerns are 
removed from this county.”

McGee took the prisoners to 
the Wise County Jail but Mo
yers balked at housing them.

“ I was .surprised when the 
sheriff refused to house the 
prisoners for me,” said McGee. 
“ But I was shocked when he 
refused to house them for fed
eral agents.”

Fed^al officials talked to 
Moyers.

He decided to permit the 
prisoners to be jailed here.

Plans are being made to de
port the Mexicans.

since P'ebniary 1951.
Food prices over-all went up 

by 2.2 per cent seasonally ad
justed, the biggest rise since 
February 1951. But food pur
chased in grocery stores 
jumped by 2.4 per cent, the 
steepest on record.

MEAT, FISH
The bureau added that the in- 

crea.se in meats, poultry and 
fish bought at grocery stores 
accelerated, rising by 5 per 
cent in one month.

The price report was a stun
ning blow to Resident Nixon's 
inHation fighters, a.nd reflected 
the sharp increases in food at 
the wholesale level in recent 
months.

But even without the big in
crease in food prices, the con
sumer price report was bad. 
There were sizable increases 
also ill non-food commodities 
and services.

On an unadjusted basis, con
sumer prices surged by seven- 
tenths of one per cent, the high
est monthly increase since 
March 1969. Food (»ices, on the 
same basis, increased by a 
sharp 1.9 per cent, the biggest 
since January’s 2.1 per cent.

« t jjjiw ii

poultry, cereal and bakerv 
products rase more than usual. 
There were also sharp in
creases in dairy products and 
fresh vegetables.

The prices of non-food com
modities increased by three- 
tenths of one per cent after a 
decline in January. On an ad
justed basis, the bureau said, 
the increase was even sharp
er—five-tenths of one per cent.

Prices of services also acccl- 
rated, increasing at a (our- 
tenths of one per cent rate, 
double the previous month.

Even ax the fastest report 
was being released by the bu
reau, Herbert Stein, Nixon’s 
chief economics adviser, said 
consuir.r pnees will show In
creases in March and April.

**-SBMMBMaWMMHSa

BULLETIN
The January unadjusted in-, 

crease was the biggest in more 
than 20 years.

EGGS, BREAD 
The BLS said that with the 

exception of eggs, prices of 
most kinds of food rose sub
stantially in February. Meat,

WÊM
BA.SHING'niN (AP) — A 

l.lbyai Air Ferre ptoee 
fired en a U.S. Air Ferre 
traespert plane ever the 
Medilerraneae t e d a y . 
military seerres repertrd. 
The L'ii. plane was net hit.

West Virginia Inmates 
End Deadly Rebellion
MOUNDSVILLE, W.Va., (AP) 

— Inmates who had taken five 
guards hostage ended their 
rebellion at West Virginia Peni
tentary today. Gov. Arch A. 
Moore Jr. r e tr ie d . One inmate 
was fatally stabbed and two 
others wounded during the 24- 
hour uprising.

The five hostages walked out 
of the prison with Moore. They 
looked pale but did not appear 
to have been roughed up.

The end came after a morn
ing of talks between represen
tatives of 200 rebellious inmates 
and state and prison officials.

Moore identified the dead in
mate as Willy Hale of Charl&s- 
ton, but would not di.sclose the 
circumstances of his death. 
Prison officials said earlier that 
the two injured inmates appar
ently were stabbed in scuffles 
with fellow inmates at the max
imum security prison 

The uprising began before 
noon Tuesday as about 20 to 30 
inmates were being led to a 
bathing area. .After the guards 
were .seized, windows were 
smashed and fires set in the. 
century-old prison, located in a 
residential area.

Moore said the inmates’ list 
of demand.s presented at this 
morning's negotiations totaled 
15, but there were two which 
“under no circnimstances could 
I agree to.”

He .said those two demands 
were for freedom from prose
cution in connection with the 
disturbance, and for the right 
to carry as much money or 
cash wiih them in the prison as 
they wanted to.

The governor descrilied the 
remaining demands po.sed by 
the inmates as “only humane 
and fair, in some respects.”

Men Ought To Have Same Rights 
As Women, Says Fern Legislator

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
1  1 1 “  • • • “ fair sex” wants to be truly

fair by giving men the same 
X X T C IT T X T T ^  rights as women, according to

Rep Chris Miller, D-Fort 
Worth.

A husband unable to support 
J \  himself, for example, should be

• • • X X V  T ? o  supported by his wife during di- 
, , vorce proceedings, Ms. Miller

. -  . . .  . .  V . . Judiciary Com-
Amusements.........................  8-B mittee Tuesday night.
Comics................................. 2-B Ms. Miller testified in support
Creasword Puzzle...................5-A of a bill in which she proposes
Dear Abby...............................4-A to change 23 present laws The
F.ditorials ............................  6-A bill was referred to a subcom-
Gorea’s Bridge....................  8-B mittee.
Horoscope  .................... 7-B Some of the laws are archaic,
Jean Adams.................■.......  3-A she said, but .some are good
Jumble.................................  2-B laws that got manhandled by a
.Sports................................ 4, 5-B state con.stitutional amendment
Stock Market..............".. .  2-A la.st November that granted
Want Ads.........................  I, 7-B >Komen equal rights. The way
Weather Map....................... S-A to restore these desirable laws.
Women’s News....................  4-A she said, is to make them apply

to men and women alike.
A woman who has custody of 

a child under 10 may claim ex
emption from jury service un
der present law. But that law us 
of douMful constitutionality be
cause of the equal rights 
amendment. So Ms. Miller’s 
bill would allow men who have 
custody of children under 10 to 
claim the same exemption.

The bill would make It a pe
nal offense for a wife to de.sert 
her. husband. '

It would remove a re.striction 
against manual labor for wom
en in penal institutions 

It would make it a crime for, 
an employer to condone condi
tions "calculated to injuriously 

• affect the morals” of his em
ployes, even if they are all 
men.

If a man beat up on a wom
an, it would be simple assault

and battery, not aggravated as- 
.sault and batter>', the same as 
it would be if she beat up on 
him.

Instead of men being eligible 
for state militia senice be
tween the ages of 18 and 60, 
and women between the ages of 
21 and .55, all would be eligible 
between the ages of 18 and 55.

County commi.ssioners. who 
have the power to provide for 
women’s re.strooms in court
houses if they think they are 
necessary, would be authorized 
under the new law to provide 
rooms having to be separate.

The old restroom law appar
ently assumed women seldom 
would visit courthouses—or 
even come to town. It said, 
“The restroom may be com
fortably furnished with lounge, 
chairs, mirrolrs, lavatory, ta

bles and such other furnishings 
as jn ay  be needed to make the 
rooni aftractive and comfort
able for women who may be in 
attendance on the court or who 
may for other reasons be in 
town.”

Ms. Miller’s bill would repeal 
.several sections of the Penal 
Code, including the law that 
could cost a man 10 years in 
pri.son for seducing a female 
under 25 by promising mar
riage. ■

A husband no longer could 
kill a man caught in the act of 
adultery with his wife.

S o m e  male-female dis
tinctions are untouched by Ms. 
Miller’s bill. For example, it 
would not affect a law that 
could cost a man $1.000 and a 
year in jail for falsely saying a 
woman has “a want of chast
ity.”
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HC-Chamber 
Survey Set

DELBERT DOWNING

Downing Talks 
Here

A survey to determine what 
I vocational courses need to be 

offered by Howard County  ̂
'junior College will be jointly 
■undertaken soon by the c-ollege 
■and the Chamber of Commerce.!

Dr. Thomas Salter, HCJC. 
president, said the Texas 
Education Agency recommends 
that community colleges con-| 
duct such surveys to discover! 
the needs of their own areas. I 

I He said that the college has I 
,no record of any such survey 
¡being done in the past. i

rriG uY  *I I I M U J  I vocational-technical programs' 
lare tailored to the needs of this 

Delbert Downing of Midland! in our vocatio^l
will be speaker at the C a b o t ' l o w e r  than I’d like 
Corporation Dixon Plant Safety!“ .̂ ®, i know
Banquet to be held at 8:30 p.m.,i"^P®  ̂ community wants and
Friday at the Big Spring industries need,” Dr. |
Country Club. ^ Salter said.

Downing, who has b e c o m e '^ ' 'S m e n ?  
now naso n eo fth em o stv ersa -|V ^!i„ !

' i ' i - C '

(Photo by Danny Valdes)
PLACING HIGH These seven vocational and ICT students at Big Spring High School■ “ -------- ._ n__ Angelo.

Randy
were winners of fourth and fifth place ribbons in the recent area contest in San Angelo. 
They include Melessa Dennis and Kathy ^^irksie, front row, and Tam Bolding,
Kluns, Mark Sanders, Greg Bonner and Earl Rickhart, back row.

couege s c e n t s  In
has been a chain store 
manager, a chamber of com
merce manager and is now a * p   ̂
consultant to chambers in smalliP®^,ii„ „
cities.

vocational-technical c o u r s e s !  
averages 50 per cent, the 
percentage at HCJC is only 10

Ellis Britton, who serves 
along with Bob Goodwin on the 

He has won many honors;(Chamber’s manpower - labor 
through the years and is anlf^y^sion of the Economic 
honorary Future Homemaker of Development C o u nc 11, said 
America, a State Farmer, has.q^estionnaires will be devised 
received the Silver Braver Boy foj. employers as to what type 
Scout award and is an honorary of job openings local industries 
Lion a n d ^  active Rotarían. Ijod businesses have.

He is also a past president! Other questionaires will be 
of the Christian Men’s Fel-'drawn up, Britton said, for 
lowship of the State of Texas. | distribution among local citizens 

Sometimes referred to as a to see what type of training 
h u m o r i s t ,  sometimes a| courses they would be in
philosopher, he calls himself; terested In taking if offered at
simply a “country talker.’

Longevity Tips: 
Whisky, Cigcp’s

the college
' Dr. Salter specifically men
tioned the allied health field as 
one in which the college may 

¡need to expand its offerings. It

Rumanian
InAsylum

Defector
United

Senate Adds Restricted
Rent’Control Provision

HOU.STON (AP) — A 6-foot-4 and I must offer a free future'uanian court later sentenced 
inch former Rumanian profes-|to the children I want to havelthe seaman to 10 years in pris-ci/\vi'bl Knol̂ atKoll T\l4«rOi* hoc ** oni/l 1Ti1«v\ WllO Isomeday, said Filip wno „„ j„ ^.s. a Coast Guard 

speaks English. “I don t want

now offers a one-year nursing 
medical

sional basketball player has 
appealed to the U.S. State De
partment for asylum in the them to believe all the propa- 
United States after jumping the ganda that children are taught 
merchant ship Lasi. over there.” I

Alex Filip, 24. who was third' Eckhardt said refusing asy- 
mate aboard the ship, slippedjlum to Filip could cause “an- 
ashore here Jan. 28 and has;otber embarrassing incident to 
been staying with Michael andi^he United States.”
Charlene Crawley, whom he* Eckhardt referred to an in- 
met at a church f u n c t i o n i n  November 1970 when 
dtx)drcl the stiip  ̂ IjithUBiiisn S63m&n on 3 Rus~

Filin is now stateless and he vessel leaped

admiral was reprimanded and 
retired.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has added federal rent 
controls for some metropolitan 
areas but otherwise a g r ^  es
sentially with President Nixon’s 
inflation-fighting program.

It passed late Tuesday, 85 to 
2, a bill extending Nixon’s au
thority to freeze and regulate 
wages and prices for another 
year—to April 30, 1974. The bill 
now goes to the House.

Senators approved rent con
trol, 50 to 38. Sen. Clifford 
Case, R-N.J., who offered the 
amendment, said rent increases 
in urban areas have soared 
since Jan. 11 when Nixon 
dropped his mandatory Phase 2 
controls in favor of the largely 
voluntary Phase 3 program.

Case estimated some 60 met
ropolitan areas could be affect 
ed by his amendment.

LANDLORDS
Basically, rents would be lim 

ited to a 2.5-per-cent rise an
nually where a vacancy rate of 
5.5 per cent or less is found.

Landlords could add to the in 
crease their higher costs for 
utilities, maintenance and im
provements.

The president could lift con
trols in any area after a hear
ing in the area to reassess the 
situation.

The controls apply to low and 
moderate housing. Luxury

units—that is, a monthly rental ¡Sen. 
of $500 or higher—and new' 
buildings are exempted.

Each city would have to be 
.studied before controls were 
imposed. Based on old statis
tics, Case aides said, some like
ly areas would be Los Angeles;
Sah Francisco; Denver; Hono
lulu; Boise, Idaho, and most ur
ban areas of New York; Penn 
sylvania, and New Jersey.

KEY TEST
The last key test before final 

passage of the bill came on an 
amendment by Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis., to freeze 
wages, prices, rents and inter
est for six months. It lost 51 to 
36.

A supporter of the freeze.

Enrollment Has 
Gain Of Four
A sharp gain in elementary

enrollments more than offset - . u i m
losses in secondary and special price hikes, 49 to 4i

Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., said that as things look 
now the future holds “ tight 
money, high interest, a reces
sion.”

The only sensible thing to do 
Ls to take this rather drastic 
step and provide the shock the 
economy needs so badly,” 
Jackson said.

Sens. John Tower, R-Tcx., 
and John Sparkman, D-Ala., ar
gued against a general freeze. 
They said the president needs 
flexibiUty to combat inflation 
and unemployment and con
tended food prices show signs 
of leveling off.

N-DAY FREEZE
When debate and voting were 

over, the Senate al.so had 
shelved or rejected:

—A 90-day freeze on retail 
food prices, 66 to 21.

—A freeze on agricultural 
products at their March 1 lev
els, 78 to 9.

—Requiring federal approval 
of major union and corporation

areas to leave Big Spring 
schools with a net gain of four 
pupils for last week. The 6,650 
on roll were 284 less than the 
comparable date a year ago.

Rolling back to 6 per cent the 
6%-per-cent prime interest rate 
charged by many banks, 45 to 
41.

With all the key tests out of
The elementary total of 3,486ithe way, the bill was passed 
was up 19, secondary total ofjwith only Sens. Marlow Cook, 
3,089 down six and special R-Ky., and Mark Hatfield, R- 
enrollment of 75 down nine. Ore., voting against.

¡ p r o g r a m  and 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (a P) Pro^am

-  John Jefferson, celebrated 
bis 106tta birthdav anniversary 
earlier this month and offered 
this redpe for longevity:

twice

He said he personally believes 
there is a need to train 
inhalation therapists. X-ray 
technicians, n u r s i n g  home 

nw-i, a »mh nt „.kioirviadn'iniatrators, nurses aides 
m  tkeriM.1«»,He .b o

cited a possible two-yearISth **
.. . ... # jiProgram in nursing leading to
He also said ^®^ an associate degree in nursing,

measure he smokes his pipe a n d _____________ zl--------------- —
about 10 cigars a month.

Jefferson also reported he. 
participates in a Bible study 
once a week with a minister' 
who visits his home. He has 
nine children—surviving from a: 
total of 14—31 grandchildren, 66 
great-grandchildren and 17 
great-i^at-grandchildren.

Bands, Choirs 
Hit The Road

ment authorities say they need ,
proof that Filip would be pun-;S^j,J coast Guard allowed the
ished-a condition for asylum - ‘ . .
if he is returned to Rumania. i an a n th, . . .  , „... 'and seize the seaman. A LithAmencan friends of F ilip ---------------------------------- ------
asked Rep. Bob Eckhardt, D- 
Tex., to help.

Eckhardt said to refuse Filip 
asylum because of 'he possi-1 
bility of persecution could not

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

be proved would be “to deny 
the very nature of totalitarian
ism in which the state is all im
portant and those who demon
strate against it must be pun
ished severely to set an ex
ample”

Army Exercise 
Proves Fatal

BifiI ^  Spring bands and choirsGlasscock Gains both competing this week
r .  ^  i . ‘n University InterscholasticNew Completion ^ p K iU o n . a month

> pariier than the luual aorine

SAN JUAN, PR . (AP) -  
Two U.S. Army paratroopers 

T. were killed and five others in- 
Filip, a graduate of the Ru- Tuesday in a live combat 

mwian Naval Academy, said draining exei^ise at a National 
1 ^ ’d like to play professional cuaixl camp near Salinas, the
basketball again and also pur-
sue a physics degree in the _   ̂ ^
United States The accident occurred shortly

I have oniy one life to Uve ®®®" during an exercise
carried out by 400 to 500 para-

earlier than the usual spring 
contests.

Glasscock County gained an The B bands competed 
inside completion in the Tuestey in Odessa with A bands 
Spraberry Trend area today, as competing there today. The Big 
other operations in the area Spring B bands were awarded 
were relegated to routine drill- two fourth divisions in concert 
Ing treatment and testing. and sightreading in a

'where all bands that coiqpeted 
! were rated lower than in recent 
¡years

•' The Big Spring High School 
band and director Bill Bradley

COMPLETIONS
GLASSI (NK

left at noon for competition thisIeV® BOMfn OÍHI ' ^•OH hoob tfcttoA 19̂ , u miltB afiemoon
iDuWwiHt of GT*on CHy) «•tal aaMi 

ptrHrxmen
t4n-747«. fr*c*«•otonflol puntatag produettan 117 >orrolt 
fMrvytty p«M SZ karrols «rafor gat-i

The Junior high choirs, in
cluding Runnels Choir directed 
by Judy Storm and Goliad

Ml rMion gfHi MOMO pro*K«tan. j directed bv Gay Eldmundson
went to Midland

Industrial Week 
Is Nearing Here

today for

troopers, part of the 82nd Air
borne Division based in Ft.
Bragg. N.C., an Army spokes
man said

“I understand that a mortar 
. : “u , .  . # firing accident occurred.” he
An appréciatif said. “ I have no verification of

managers ^  I f a l  in d u ^ i^  ^iwhat exactly happened.” 
set for April 5 as part of an _ ,
Industrial Week currently being PoBce on I^erto Rico s south------  --------  - . -
planned by the Chamber of ,®®*®̂’ U*® Salinas trainings
Commerce ,camp. said that a “malfunc-i . . i a j. j

C l i . m b i r  Manaser Ro n ' S ' ’ ** A r r e S t c d
Mercer said the week is ten- O n  H n i i c f f i n  R n n
tatively set the first week in s®**̂ ®®® l l O U S l O n  K a p
April with plant tours, a poster: Identification of the victims
contest, and speeches to service ;'v*s \rithheld pending notifica-; Terry D. Watkins, 32, <rf 1411 
clubs being several actlvitiesiUo» «  relatives. An Army Dixie, was released on $1,000 
considered. spokesman said their names 5ond yesterday aRer being

He emphasized that plans for would be made public arresteil by sheriff’s officers on

(AP WIREPHOTO)
TAKE A GANDER, AT THAT! — Teresa Sclneider, only 18 months, gets a peck from a 
gander, or possibly a goose, during an outrig at Children’s Zoo in Central Park, New 
York.

Odessa Counselor Hired 
For Out-Patient W ork

FORT WORTH, Ttx. (AP) — CMtlt ond cotvn 32S: Caw« tlaody to SO lowar; «loughtar built tleody. Fiader cottl« and colvat about ttaody. Rtcalpls Includtd at>out loo cow« moinly for ilougblar. fuelSlougmer cow«: Utility, lew com-irmclal, 3S.SO-37.7S. tew hijfi yielding util-Itw ConnerIty 3I.S0, cutter 33.S0-37.0 ».7S-33.10.Sloughtcr bull«: Utility 40.00-43 00. bigh yielding IndMduol 44.00. Feeders: Snnall lot choke 3t0 lb «teers 73.75.Few choice 255 3(5 lb heiteri M 0»M.SO. good 300-400 lbs H.OMM iuO-400 Ibt Ir^SI.O . Few choice 340-375 lb bull« 
74M-T7.X.Good and choice itock cowi 33.0O-3l.S0, tew standard ond good M.50-32.50.Hogs borrows ond gills 2S-S0 high-
"us 13, mostly 13 3IS-250 Ibi 31 25 31 SO Shipment US ^3 US lbs 3100 Few loll US 2-3 IlS-lfO lbs 37.00Sows: Steady US 1-3 350-400 lbs 33 50- 34.0c.

STOCKS

Funds approved in

DAILY d r il l in g
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MARTIN

the week have not been con
firmed yet but that they 

will be by next week, 
the event is toC bly will 

«e oftake the Meistersingers.
J*hn L. CM. Ha. 1A ktetae. -»«in,, ̂ [^hm en ^ i ^  A Cappella 

an camani an 4VHn. at ta«M ds^  tA7t.|Cbotr and the Girls and Boys'Big Spring. 
fSS! ‘m t'^gafii^lU hoirs, which is selected from! Preliminary planning began

**i**ML. _i_. ■_ .m. ■ other three. This com-at a Chamber meeting yester-
i-m T ' petition will also be in Midland, day afternoon.

in North Carolina. a Houston child
months by the Permian Basin

______  ___  support planning commission for out-
The dead and wounded were warrant. patient work in alcoholism

taken to the Roosevelt Roads mont ctw»v«  through the Big Spring State
naval station on the eastern Sheriff s department spokes- .p j, counselor to

recogriize existing mdustriw in®®«! ®t ‘he island. One woundfd men “ “J hired for the Mental Health
S i S  “  S  Sw i? «'“ '''«I»"

The Army spokesman in San was set by Peace Justice , .  ^
Juan said the soldiers came Uus Ochotorena. Gerald Choate of Odessa w ^

■ from Ft. Bragg “three or four H“"®«* ®̂® *‘’® ®®'̂  P®®“ '®"
idays ago. They Hew in direct L<»rfiir<b S I n i e d  
¡and made a parachute drop at
;the training ground” LUBBOCK -  Electrochemist W F A T H F R

profes.sor of rhemiralto be in Puerto Rico a total of

0 . Z. Mitchell
Last rites for Oscar Z. Mit

chell, who died March 12. were 
said in Bonham March 15. Mr 
Mitchell was later buried in

Mrs. Bus-Bike Trogedy
Mrs.

Bonham Cemetery.

the First Baptist Church in, Cemetery in Santa Anna.
Sand Springs with burial to fol-| Among survivors of 
low in Trinity Memorial Park; Croft is her daughter, 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle Ruth Williams of Big Spring.

I Funeral Home. u #  L L  Carolyn ~May’ Richardson,' 11, Water Pollution Abatement” at
***®.»̂ *̂ ' n a r O i a  L ,  W G D D  was kUled Tuesday night, offi-3 p.m. in College of Engineering

1897 in Woodville and married

ia»vAn tn ifi Have a< naH nt a engineering at the University of northwest and southwest seven lo iw aays as pan  oi a . . „ . , r» , texas: Poniy ciguMy through Thurs-
routine training program. California at Berkeley, Dr. John ¡toy-..a _ iimi«_wormer. l̂ow feoit^ 3s

S. Newman will lecture at 
Texas Tech University Thurs
day “Flow Through Porous 

PEARLAND, Tex. (AP) — Electrodes with Applications to

cers said, when a church bus Conference Room 104. The
Mr, Mitchell was the brother E. Blansitt in 1920 in Services are set in Odessa for which was backing struck her lecture will be open to the

of Mre. Oscar Williams of B i g  Athens. She died in 1972. Harold L ” Doc” Webb, 8.3, who mini-bike. -  ---------- -------
Spring. The Williams attended After moving to Big Spring ®t 12:30 p.m. Tuesday in'

public without charge.

to so High Thursgoy 64 ta Té sxcspl 
low tO] Southwest

t e m p e r a t u r e s
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  M 41
Amorino ....................................... 5? 36
Chicoge ..............................     43 31
Denver ........................................... 66
Detroit .......................................... 3«
Fort Worth .................................  64
Houston ........................................  67
New Orleans ................................ 75
St. Louis ......................................  43
Woshln^en, D.C............................ 56

Sun Mts toOoy at 6:57 p.m. Sun rises
Thursdoy ot 6:12 o.m. Highest tern- 
peroéure this dote 92 In 1916. Lowest 
temperature this dote 20 In 19SS.

recent he will receive a salary of $794 
a month.

It is hoped by some local 
workers that Big Spring might 
obtain a dehydration unit of 
some type through the planning 
council's approval.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Permian Basin Community 
Centers for Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation approved a 
$17,000 service contract with the 
Big Spring State Hospital to 
shore up our services” ex

pected to save the community 
welfare costs in the long run, 
according to Gyde Mcl.ean, 
staff services officer of the 
Midland MH-MR center.

the funeral

Albert W. Evans
140 years ago, Mr. Evans owned ® i®®®* nursing home, 
and operated State Drug Store Funeral will be at 10 a m. I seven years and then moved to Thursday in Trinity Baptist 

'Sand Springs where he operated Church in Ode.ssa with the Rev. 
I'Buck Horn Cafe until his retire- Paul Miller, pastor, officiating

and Rev. Charles Thornton,
Surviving him are a son

T ue^ay  morning in a local hos- o. Evans, Dallas; twt; «^rdendale, a.ssisting.

Services were set for 3; 
p.m. today in Sand Springs fori ment in 1969. 
Albert W. Evans, 75, who diedi

OMâ MATfONAL Wì À Ìn IuI $t^¥tC§,
OMR W CSMÊÊÊtféé

pital.
Funeral was to be held at

Til« Big Spring 

Herald

PufeHtTted iutiday mMOtn« gnd 
wotRgov oftM noons «nn>t .Sotuidoy ate Sgting Hegta, inc., 7ig ttuiiy

l•e•lta ctaw RMtoHSgting, 1«k«m.
gt Big

By cotiter InSutoscrlRlIon rotos: By —
BIO Soring, $2.it  rriontnfy orte 125 20

— ■■ - ‘ hin»■•r. « y  moll wlihfn 1M initet 
STBI« iPtlrp, *_» ojjn'M» 121 toair viari tayend 1H mites at Big CtnSrwtTrSrthlv ond WJO prt 
yggr. AH »«Oki Ipiton« ooynbte tn 
ddwsRtco.

Tfte AMOrtatod ettM S Mtilitslvrlv 
—  «•• of_  „ „  . .  all nows dta

S « ^  Sodited te It nr nM oihrr.
ta «*wt ^  otta

daughters, Mr. L. D. Grice and Uraveside rites will be said 
Mrs. Bobby Wall, Big Spring; P.*®- 1® Mount Olive'
two brothers, Crethal D. Evans, Cemetery in Big Spring under 
Weatherford, and Curtis c . d i r e c t i o n of Nalley-Pickle 
Evans, Nederland; a sister,i * * o m e .
Mrs. Dee Kimbrough, Abilene;' His body will lie in state unUL 
and six grandchildren. funeral time at Hubbard-Kelley

Funeral Home in Odessa.
M n l l i o  P r n f f  Mr. Webb was born June 17,1
m u i i i c  V .I U I I  in Broom Town, Ala. He'

Serv'Ices were scheduled t o d a y n h y «  ^
In Rising Star for Mrs. Mallle .

kaw* a# a After rnovinE to Ooesss iii;
?nr na wnmgn ^  «««• Mr. Webb Served as a*

w M J Ar church cu.stodian in Odessa until
Mre. Croft died at 11:« p.m. retirement in 1969. He was a 

Monday in an Eastland hospital jnember of Trinity Baptist 
after a short illness. Church In Odessa.

Funeral was set for 1 p.m.. Survivor* include a son, Elvis 
today at Higginbothan; Funeral webb, Gardendale. a daughter,. 
Chapel in Rising Star with theiMrs. John G. Riel, Midland; a 
Rev, Don Hosch officiating, sister, Mrs. Ed Price, Artesia.| 
Graveside services were to beN.M.; five grandchildren and; 
held at S p.m. at Mountain Topi three great-grandchildren. I
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(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORFXAST ~  Warmer weather is forecast for central sections today with 
colder air for both East rfnd West. Shqwers, ram or snowflurries are expected from the 
southern to the northern Plains and showers are expected for part fo tl»  Pacific North
west.

Purpose of the contract is to 
have the services of the board 
reduce the number of patients 
placed in the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Earley Released 
On $2,000 Bond

Johnny Earley, Coahoma, is 
out on $2,000 bond after being 
arrested Tuesday night by d ty  
police and charged with robbery 
by assault.

Earley was the third person 
arrested in connection with a 
break-in, beating and robbery at 
1602 Scurry earlier this month. 
Two were arrested the following 
week and two were still sought 
There is still one person at 
large in connection with the 
incident. Earley’s bond was set 
by Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice.

Velum* ..............................  7,1404MO30 Industriols ......................... ue 3 7230 Roils ................................  up .46IS Ulllitl*« ............................  up 43Allis Ct)o<m«rs .......................... . 9Amsricon Altiln*« .....................  II'Y
AGIC .....................................  I6teAntericon Cyonomld ................... 30Anwrloon AAolors ........................' IteAmerican PHrotlno ....................  31AriMrican T*l t T*l .................... 57TLnoconda ................................  23'4Apeco ..........................  ..........  6Boktr Oil ..............................  29'sBoKl*r Lobs ............................. S4'<4B*ngu*4 ....................................  JWBetMstwm Sl**l ........................ 39VsBoeing ....................................  21BrofM* .................................. I2'ABrislol-Mevers ........................ 64Brunswick ...............................  24'«Cobot .....................................  Si'sCerro Cbrp ............................. IS*«Otrytier .................................. 33teCities Service ...........................  4/vyCocô oio ...............................  146WCoUint Rodte ...........................  2SHConsotidaleg Natural Gas ............  20*«Continental Airlines ....................  13*«Continental Oil ..........................  41V,Curtis Wright ...........................  Zb'sDow Cliemicoi ......................... igS'ADr Pepper ............................. , 2IU4Eastman Kodak ......................  140*«El Pose Nolvrol Gas .................  16*«Firestone ................................  22teFord Motor ..............................  63WFeremoet McKesson ................... 16'«Franklin Ute ........................ 237« 24'«Fruetioul .................................   30**General Etectric .......................  6S 4Genorol Motors .........................  73**Gonorol Telegtiono .....................  27'«Groce. W R...............................  25Gulf Oil ...................................  2SV>Gult I, Western .........................  M*.Halliburton ...............................  135Horn mono ................................. ig<*Horte-Honks ............................. 2S''aIBM ....................................... 43T«Jonet-Loughim ..........................  SOKennecott ................................  ]7HMopco, Inc.................................  3SHAAorcor ....................................  22HMarine-Midland ......................... 20McCullough ON Co......................  10Mobil Oil ................................, 67'«Monsanto ................................  SO'«National Seryteo ........................ 21V«New Process ............................. 13'6Norfolk 6 Western .....................  67HPenn Centrot Rollreod ................  T'jPepsl-CoM ...............................  17*«Phillips Petroleum .....................  43WPioneer Noturol Got ................... IP*!Procter-Gombl* ........................ 100*6Romodo .................................. IS'4RCA ....................................... » 1«Republic Steel ........................ 20«Revlon ....................................  67’«Reynolds Metal ...........   12'YRoyal Dutch .............................  42*«Scott Paper ..............................  13**Seorl* .....................................  Ill
Sears Roebuck .........................  100'̂Shell Oil .................................. 47*6Sketty Oil ................................  65'̂Southwestern Life ......................  4l'/kSperry Rond ............................. 43Stondord Oil, Cot If....................... OO'SSlondord Oil. Ind........................  t3'nExxon .....................................  92'6Swift ....................................  H”,
Syntax ...................................  61 *kTondy Corp ..............................  31*6Texaco ............................   37*6Texos Eastern Got Trans ...........  S6V5Texoi Gas Trons ......................  3STexos Gulf Sulphur ....................  22*6Texas Instruments ..................... 175'6TImkIn Co.................................. 1976Trocer ................................  7Vi-7V6T royeters ................................. 32'/,U.S. Steel ................................  33Western Union ..........................  29Wettinghous* ...........................  36'/6Whit* Motor ............................. 12'6Zoles ....................................... 27HMUTUAL FUNDSAmcop .............................  6.266.64Horbor Fund ........................ 7.95-6.69Inv. Co. of America ...........  13.55-14.61Keystone S 4 ........................ 4 90 5.37Purlton ..........................  9.91-ia63lyest ..............................  10.74-11.74W.L. Morgan ....................  I7 03-13.1S(Noon guotes courtesy Ed«mrd D. Jones S Co., Room 201 Permeln Bldg., Big Soring, Phone 267-2S0I.)

Our Streets with their chug 
holes from freezing or wear 

or mnddy and washed out de

mand constant care.

LETS FIX IT

Vote Kit Carson on April 3rd
(This Pollllcol Advertisensent 
P*M Mr By M. K. Carson)

M O NUM EN TS-M ARKERS
WE DO CKMCTKRY LFTTERING

ABILENE M EMORIAL CO.
1221 North Trtedoway Phone 673-5731 
Mrs. Pete Thomas Phone 313 5276 Rte I ,/Box 523 

Big Spring Area Rep. (In Sand Springs) Big Spring, Tex.
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HIGH FLYE 
Mown from 
high into a [ 
this one doe:

Forty-one 1 
members of 
Junior College 
for the 1973-74 
trustees at th 
Tuesday in 
union building.

Trustees al: 
recommendatio 
sonnel office b< 
accepted a rec 
Rutledge Jr., 
relieved of hi 
duties in the b 
department.

A study as 
of a military i 
under which 
obtain the fir 
ROTC, was 
informal stude 
dicated a stroi 
this Dr. 
president, repo

Approved wa 
the establishmc 
laboratory. Jii 
Cable TV, pie 
that students 
hour’s program 
noted that t 
s i m i l a r  pi 
students, undei 
come up with 
programming. 
$500 for supi 
ment were apf 
of an IBM ty 
administrative 
sciences was a 
the approximat

OFFER 1
An offer by 

who is retiring 
to sell collegt 
was declined 
college has a 
all building pla

A request fi 
Association tha 
copies of the a; 
of the minutes 
the grounds 
formation was 
who wanted it.

Board mem 
the associatio 
wanted to ha’ 
members prese 
meeting, and 
as well as any 
to attend.

R a l p h  S 
manager, rep 
firm had esti 
installation - o 
system at th e ; 
cost $12,779 bi 
that underwrifc 
to see if this 
that much m( 
reported on tl 
number of per 
applicants, « r 
student emplc 
status and ter 
ployment, aloi 
other miscellar

Dr. P. W.
on the meeting 
Association 
College recent
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WASHINGTCW -  9m 
Frank Church says It is clear 
that International Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp. tried in 1971 to 
promote economic chaos in 
Chile. I

ELECT MARXIST 
Church, D-Idaho, heads the 

Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee probing allegations 
that ITT first sought to prevent 
the electiMi of Marxist Salva
dor AUehde as president of 
Chile in 1970 and then asked 
U.S. government help in caus
ing him havoc during his first

(Photo by Donny VoMtt)

HIGH FLYER — The aptiy-named tum btew ^ which develops wanderlust after it is 
Mown from the West Texas soil usually comes to rest against a fence but this one blew 
high into a power line earlier this week. Someone wrote a song about the restless plant but 
this one doesn't look like a symphonic production.

Military Science Program 
Study Approved By Board

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 21, 1973

Says ITT Tried To Spark 
Economic Chaos In Chile

she months in
Church said his assessment 

was based on testimony Tues
day by officials of ITT’s Wash
ington office and their memo
randa about contacts in high 
government places during 1970 
and 1971.

The subc(Mnmittee today 
summoned ITT Latin American 
operatives and John J. McCone, 
an ITT directw and former 
head of the Central Intelligence 
Agency.

Jack D. Neal, ITT’s Washing
ton director of international re-

Nixonite Says Increase 
In Food Prices Near End
WASHINGTON (AP) — Her-1 He predicted that the food 

bert Stein, chairman of the'crisis would go away, just as 
President’s Council of Econom-jhe said international monetary 
Ic Advisers, said Tuesday the in- crisis have disappeared, 
crease in food prices is near itsj x^e White House meanwhile

. produced figures to indicate the
Stem told a group M execu-| problem of high food pricts is 

Uves at a cottference here that j^Qi-se in other nations, 
farm prices should be no higher
at the end of this year than I ^ t i  be tw in
they were at the end of 1972. bewwn

He said the reduction in
prices should “at least slow;P**^^®**' leaders
down markedly the rise in iood 
prices at retaU.”

laHo!«, reject^! suggestions
that his 18-polnt action program 
submitted to the White House 
in 1971 advocated efforts to dis
rupt the Chilean economy.

Neal, a former State Depart
ment official for 35 years, said 
his proposals were designed to 
support both the company and 
the U.S. position that property 
expropriated by the Allende 
government should be paid for 
fairly and promptly.

Company Mficlals said the 
Neal memo was sent to Peter 
Peterson, White House staff as
sistant for international eco
nomic affairs and later secre- 
taary of commerce.

QUIET UKE
The memo urged that “every

thing should be done quietly but 
effectively to see that EUende 
does not get through the crucial 
next six months.”

Neal said ITT has done “not 
one thing” illegal in its activi-! 
ties relating to Chile and efforts 
to get compensation for the 
Chile Telephone Company, an 
ITT subsidiary, taken over by 
the Allende government in Sep
tember 1971.

‘We would have been remiss 
not to keep the government in- 
jformed,” he said, noting that 
the government-financed Over-

seas Private Investment Corp. 
had a $92.5 million insurance 
liability in the Chile Telephone 
Company.

ITT wanted the U.S. and oth
er governments, Neal said, to 
inform President Allende that 
he should be responsive to his 
obligations to pay “just and im 
mediate compensation.”

Board To Moot
A meeting of the board of 

Howard-Glasscock chapter at 
the American Red Cross has 
been called ior 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday. The session, said Nat 
Roll, executive secretary, wfll 
be in the commissioners court 
room on the second floor.

Do Yoor ____
FALSE TEETH

Dvopr SUpÿ or FedIT
, about rent 
at tba wroag

Poaft Ibmp 
nlM teath 
Ifaaa. A  doptmo 
F A S T E E T H * r f v «  dantaras a lo o f•r, flratr, ataaSur hold. Uakaa aa*> 
Inc moca «donbla. Voriaara atearitr and comfort, oa* FASTBETH D »  
Ova AdhauTt Powdar. Dantanc
that fit ara ( DUal to

Conceding that the food price 
increa.se has come at an awk
ward time for the Nixon ad
ministration during its battle 
against inflation Stein said the 
rise in food prices is coming to 
an end because of the adminis
tration’s action to increase sup
plies, as well as action by pro
ducers.

He said he found encouragi 
a drop in the price of, hogs ai 
cattle. “It’s a comfort to see 
something decline if it’s only 
for a day,” Stein said.

year.
A document prepared by the 

Council of Economic Advisers 
indicated inflation of food 
prices was less in the United 
States last year than in Cana
da, Japan, France, Germany, 
Italy and the ynited Kingdom.

W h e r e a s  consumer food, 
prices here increased by 4.8 per| 
cent last year increases of 8' 
per cent or more were régis-' 
tered in France, Germany and 
Italy, according to the statis-, 
tics, and nearly matched thatj 
level in Canada and Britain. i

C O TTIN G H A M  
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Forty-one full-time facuRy 
members of Howard County 
Junior College were re-elected 
for the 1973-74 school year by 
trustees at the board meeting 
Tuesday in college student 
union building.

Trustees also accepted a 
recommendation that a per
sonnel office be set up, and they 
accepted a request from W. T 
Rutledge Jr., that he be 
relieved of his administrative 
duties in the business education 
department.

A study as to the feasibility 
of a military science program, 
under which students could 
obtain the first two years of 
ROTC, was authoriaed. An 
informal student poll had in
dicated a strong sentiment for 
this Dr. Thomas Salter, 
president, reported.

Approved was a proposal for 
the establishment of a television 
laboratory. Jim Ijinca.ster of 
Cable TV, pledged in a letter 
that studmts would have an 
hour’s program a day. Dr. Salter 
noted that this entailed a 
s i m i l a r  pledge from the 
students, under Dal Herring, to 
come up with this much sound 
programming. Expenditures of 
$500 for supplemental equip
ment were approved. Purchase 
of an IBM typewriter for the 
administrative office of arts and 
sciences was also sanctioned in 
the approximate amount of $550.

OFFER DECLINED
An offer by Olen L. Puckett, 

who is retiring as an architect, 
to sell college building plans 
was declined because the 
college has a complete set of 
all building plans.

A request from the Faculty 
Association that it be fumlshea 
copies of the agenda and copies 
of the minutes was declined on 
the grounds that this in
formation was available to all 
who wanted it.

Board members noted that 
the association indicated it 
wanted to have three faculty 
members present at each board 
meeting, and welcomed them, 
as well as any others who want 
to attend.

R a l p h  Smith, business 
manager, reported that onê  
firm had estimated that the 
installation - of a sprinkler 
system at the gymnasium would 
cost $12.779 but trustees asked 
that underwriters be contacted 
to see if this project will save 
that much money. Smith also 
reported on the drafting of a 
number of personnel forms for 
applicants, «ntering employes, 
.student employes, change in 
status and termination of em
ployment, along with several 
other miscellaneous forms.

Dr. P. W. Malone reported 
on the meeting of the American 
Association o f Community 
College recently in California.

iTrjustees, he -said, will face 
'increasing responsibility in 
years to come, adding that 
federal regulatioas are in
creasing rapidly. He also saw 
the need of a public relations 
isenice.

PROTESTS
W. T. (Tommy) Rutledge, 

iwho had been named head of 
.the business education upon the 
recommendation of Dr. Salter 
at a previous board meeting, 
asked that he be relieved of 
these duties. Several women 
faculty members, bridling at 
what they said they felt was 
inequitable treatment because 
of longer tenure in the depart
ment had protested. Rutledge 
I said in his letter to Dr. Salter 
I that “it has been my impression 
that the morale of our college 
may have suffered from my 
recent appointment to the 
chairmanship. So long as this 
possibility exists, I could not 
personally justify remaining in 
this present position.” This 
request, he added, was not to 
be taken as any personal lack 
of confidence in his aptitude or 
willingness to work. The board 
honored his request with regret.

Dr. Larry Key, vocational 
technical dean, will be asked 
to serve as acting head of the 
department until Rutledge’s 
successor is named.

In accepting the recom
mendation to re-elect the full
time faculty members, the 
board noted one arts and 
science position did not have 
a minimum of a masters 
degree, and the election was 
with the provision that Dr.

Salter seek to encoirage 
completion of the master’s 
work. Trustees said they would 
re-examine the salary schedules 
prior to the time that salaries 
are fixed at a later date when 
the legislative appropriation is 
k n o w n .  Election oi ad
ministrative personnel was 
deferred to a later meeting.

LEFT OPEN
As to the personnel office. Dr. 

Salter said that the information 
required to be kept and 
reported on personnel had 
mounted to the extent the 
business office could no longer 
keep up with tt. The matter of 
salary was left open, though the 
ra n «  may be between $5,000 
and $8,000. Some trustees 
questioned if duties could be 
lightened once the filing system 
was set up or duties reduced 
to clerical status.

On the ROTC proposal, Tony 
Wynn, vice president ad
ministration, Dean Ben John
son, and from the board. Donald 
McKinney, will comprise the 
study committee. If recom
m e n d  and then approved by 
the board, the program likely 
would not take effect until the 
1974-75 school year. An officer 
and non-commissioned officer 
would be stationed here, and 
the program would offer a 
nuximum of seven semester 
hours of credit, according to 
Col. Albert J. Cieraci, USA.

Trustees, by consensus, asked 
that the faculty handbook be 
revised to insert the word full
time faculty membo's in in
dicating those who would 
become eligible fm* tenure.
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Maybe He’s Right

Jean Adams 
TEEN FORUM

OBJECTIONS; (Q.) This 
i&<ab«Ht Glsria, whs is my 
special girl frtend, sad aboot 
the girl friend I had before 
her. My mother does aot 
want me to go over to 
Gloria’s house.

Gloria’s parents do not 
want her to go with me 
either, (iloria is a nice girl 
and we have never done 
anything wrong, even when 
we met on the sneah.

It is the same wHh the 
gta-l friend I had before. Can 
yon help me? — It’s Always 
No in Alabama.
(A.) You and Gloria have 

done one thing wrong. You have 
seen each other on the sneak 
This kind of behavior is likely 
to make p a r e n t s  very 
suspicious. They often Imagine

the worst when they find out 
about secret meetings.

Talk to your mother again. 
'This time don’t ask her if you 
can go over to Gloria’s house. 
Ask her why she doesn’t want 
you to go. Also ask her if she 
knows why Gloria’s parents 
object to you.

The objections may be based 
on religion or race or politics 
or sociM standing or some other 
factor. If you caif get your 
mother to bring it out and talk 
about it, you may be able to 
get her to see that it is not 
important.
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ROYAL HOUND — Britain’s Princess Anne pets her new foxhound. “Baskerville,” as 
she takes a break Sunday during the Amberly Horse Show in Cirencester, England. The 
princess, a royal quarry for the persistent press, has denied rpmantic reports about her 
relationship with I.t. Mark Phillips. A spokesman for the royal family has jokingly 
called the dog a "presshound," for keeping cameramen at bay.

A  LOVELIER YO U

Trim Shoulderlines: 
Ifs Not Really Hard
By MARY SUE MILLER
Trimming the upper back 

is not so difficult as it is 
reputed to be. Shoulderlines 
smooth down in a reasona
ble time — in lime for in
coming low-ba<A dresses, 
lot’s say — %ehen you per
form the following routines;

1. Stand erect, tough 
fingertips to ends of 
shoulders, elbows out to 
sides. Very slowly rotate 
elbows in wide circles from 
back to front, 20 times. Aim 
for rhythmical movement, 
avoid broken or uneven 
motions.

2. Standing tall, shoulders 
down and head high; grasp 
thumbs to the front. Now, 
very slowly move elbows 
this way: straight up — 
straight down to shoulder 
level again ~  forward to 
touch each other — straight 
out to sides. Without stopflyping, repeat 10 limes, slowly 
and delioerately.

3. Stretch out on floor, 
back down. Raise arms per
pendicular to floor. ' th 
fingers pointing toward ceil
ing. Clap hands bnskly 
together and immediately 
swing arms, palms down, to 
floor at .shoulder level; 
without hesitation, swing 
arms up and clap hands. 
Repeat this one rapidly for 
20 non-stop counts; rest and 
repeat once again.

As a dividend, these rou-

tines give relief from 
muscular tension in the 
upper back. Thus, the face 
and throat gam in relaxa
tion. You not only feel, but 
look a great deal better.
 ̂ AGELESS BEAUTY 

Some women age before 
their time, some retain 
their youthful beauty and 
charm. Why’’ The secrets of 
non-stop attractiveness are 
revealed in “Beauty Knows 
No Age”  Advice covers 
ways to a youthful figure.
skin and hair' to flattering

ndmakeup, hairstyles and 
fashions For your copy 
write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing i  long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 2k cents in coin.

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I have 
always had a great deal of 
f a i t h  in chironractic 
treatment, .so naturally 
w h e n  my 15-yeaf-old 
daughter .suffered a bad 
whiplash in an auto accident 
I took her to a local 
chiropractic cluuc where I 
paid in advance for a .serie.s 
of treatments. (She still has 
six to g o )

She was an hour late 
getting home from her last 
treatment and I was 
worried sick. When she got 
home I a.sked her some 
questions and she started to 
cry. Then she tokl me 
everything (I hope).

She said the chiropractor 
insi.sted on showing her his 
new apartment near the 
clinic. She said all the waits 
irere covered with pictures 
of nude.s from Playboy 
magazine. She told me he 
showed her his bedroom in 
which he had a huge 
waterbed. and he asked her 
to bounce on it a few times 
Just to get the feel of if 
She said he kept touching 
her and she could tell he 
was getting aroused, so she 
ran out, saying she had to 
get home.

If my husband were alive 
he’d know what to do about 
this nut. I can’t let her go 
back there. What should I 
do’’ I trust you.
HEARTSICK IN FLORIDA

DEAR HEARTSICK: This 
“nut" is arronntable to the 
state C h i r e p r a c t i c  
AsMciatlMi. Report him. 
And for good measure, 
r e p o r t  him to the 
A m e r i c a !  Chtropracllc

Anoctatioo. 22M (•rami 
De* Molars, la. 51312. 

There are a few kooks la 
every profession and the 
ethicsl ones will appreriato 
year reportlag the cliakers.

DEAlt ABBY: La.st year 
I was a volunteer for the 
American Cancer Society 
Crusade. W’hile working on 
the campaign I learned 
more about the “danger 
.signals" and made an ap
pointment for my hu.sband 
to see a doctor. Im- 
medialelv following the 
e x a m i n a t i o n  he was 
operated on for cancer. 
Thank God they caught It 
in the early stages. And 
thank jCmd I volunteered. 
Believe me, when they 
called me again this year 
I said ves
GOT MORE THAN I GAVE

DEAR ABBY; If you had 
friends who ii.sed your ex
pensive cocktail table for a 
footstool, what would you 
say or do** BUGGED

DEAR R( GGKD: First. I 
would say, “ Please don’t.” If 
that failed. I’d “8«’’ ’em.

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if yon gH it off yonr 
chest. For a Mrsonal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
fi97N, l,os Angeles. Calif. 
MtNi!l. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

For Abby's booklet. “ How 
to Have a Lovely Weddfag.” 
send tl to Abbv, Box HTN, 
1 ^  Angeles, ckHf. nm.

Spade C lub 
Award To 
J. Johansen

u

Johnny Johansen was 
presented a “spade club 
award” Tuesday evening at 
the U.S. Experiment Station 
for enrolling three new 
members into Men’s Garden 
Club. The award will also 
be presented by the national 
organization.

New members are Will 
John.son, Joe B. Johnson 
and Bob Butler. Phillip 
Edwards was a guest.

Terrariums, how they are 
planted and cared for, were 
discu.ssed by Mrs. Jessie 
Crane and Mrs. John 
Edgar, guest speakers from 
D & M Garden Center. The 
women made two terrari
ums and led a discussion 
period

.A national convention is 
scheduled April 29-May 3 in 
D a 11 as , and members 
agreed to pay partial ex
penses to .send Bill Sneed 
as a delegate. It was ai^ 
nounced the club will hold 
a plant sale April 21 at 
Highland Center Mall.

Dr. Paul Koshi will «lo .soil 
testing for members at the 
next meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
April 17 at the experiment 
station.

Report The Kook

Changes in the Roman 
C a t h o l i c  Church from 
medieval times to the 
present were duscusaed 
Monday by .Sister Emlie 
Wolf, religious education 
director at St. Mary’a 
Episcopal Church, dunng a 
meeting of the church guild.

Sister Wolf said there 
have been many changes in 
the Catholic church’s liturgy 
and in the si.sters’ way of 
living The liturgv is now 
spoken in English rather 
than Latin. .She said the 
dress and privileges of 
sister.s have been modified 
and modernized

Although she is a member 
of the order of Missionary 
S i s t e r s  of Immaculate 
C o n c e p t i o n  within the 
Roman Catholic Church, 
Sister Wolf is employed at 
t h e local Episcopalian 
Church. She received her 
b a c h e l o r ’ s degree in 
sociology and a master's 
d e g r ee in missionary 
studies.

Hoste.s.s for the meeting 
was Mrs. Elsie Thorp. Miss 
lone McAlister presided, 
and devotion was by Mrs. 
Florence Lenox. The guild 
will meet again at 2 pjn., 
April 16 at the church 
parish hall.

'Aces' Capture 
Vanderbilt Cup 
In Bridge Play

.ST LOUIS (AP) -  the  
w o r l d  champion Aces 
captured the Vanderbilt Cup 
of the American Contract
Bridge ¡.eague’s Spring
Nationals Tuesday.

The Aces downed a team 
captained by Bud Reinhold 
of Highland Park, III., by 
92 points to gain the crown.

T h e  new champions 
steadily pulled away from 
their opponents during a 
nine-hour match which
ended just before 1 a.m.

Members of the winning 
team are Ira Com, Mike 
Lawrence, Robert Wolff, 
Robert Goldman, Robert
H a m m a n and Mark 
Blumenthal, all of DaUas.

Sister Wolf Tells 
Of Changes In 
Catholic Church

Study C lub  
Announces 
New Slate

University Women's Group
Officers for the coming 

year were elected when the 
Forsan Study Club met 
Monday in the school home 
economics room at Forsan.

Mrs. Jack Woodley will 
head the slate as president, 
and working with her will 
be Mrs. Garner Thixton, 
vice president; Mrs. Bill 
Mims, recording secretary; 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, 
correspppding secretary; 
Mrs. H. H. Story, treasurer; 
Mr s .  Delmar Hartin, 
historian; Mrs. H. D. Smith, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Raymond Moore, reporter.

Named as delegates to the 
Western District convention 
of Texas Federation of 
WomeD̂ ’s Clubs were Mrs. 
Woodley, Mrs. Murphy and 
Mrs. Thixton. The con
vention will be held Friday 
and Saturday in Midland.

Mrs. Thixton and Mrs. 
Mims screened a film en
titled “Texas — Land of 
Contrast" which depicted 
various beauty spots and 
the variety of sc'enery 
available in Texas.

Studies Educational Plan A
‘ ‘ W h a t ’ s Right with 

Education — Plan A”, was 
explored by members of the 
American Association of 
University Women Tuesday 
when a general meeting was 
held in First Federal 
Community Room. Mrs. 
Lyndon Gladden introduced 
the program topic.

‘. ‘The principles un-

Dr. Gwen Hall 
Receives Honor

Refreshments were served 
from a table which held 
scenes of Texas. Hostesses 
were Mrs. L. B. McElralh 
and Mrs. Bill Chadwell. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. 
Woodley.

The next meeting will be 
held April 2 in the home
economics room with Mrs. 
C. V. Wash showing slides 
of her recent trip to the 
Holy Land.

Dr. Gwen L. Hall, 
assistant dean of students 
at El Centro Collège, Dallas, 
has been chosen by a 
faculty committee as one of 
five outstanding educators 
of America for 1973.

Dr. Hall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby of 
Forsan, graduated from 
high school at Forsan. She 
completed her doctoral 
work at Ea.st Texas State 
University in 1969 and 
received both her bachelor’s 
degree in" business ad- 
mi n i s t r a t i o n  and her 
education from Sul Ross.

Before going to El Centro 
in 1970, Dr. Hall was em
ployed at the West Texas 
E d u c a t i o n  Center in 
Midland where she was 
administrator for pup'l 
appraisal and diagnostics. 
She also served as dean of 
women at Odessa College 
for two years.

Dr. Hall has four children, 
Gary, 19; Al, 16; Kim, 13; 
and Kelly, 11.

derlying the program of 
special education do m t 
differ from those that guide 
the work in the regular 
program of education,” said 
Mrs. Gladden. “The ex
ceptional child is basically 
like other children, with 
fundamental drives common 
to all children. More em
phasis is given to a study 
of the child in the light of 
his handicap, but essential 
principles are the same” .

Mrs. Mary Brown, 
psychologist for Big Spring 
schools, explained h o w  
children in Plan A are 
identified and screened. 
Various testing devices were 
presented. She stressed the 
i m p o r t a n c e  of parent-

t  ea c he r  counselor con
ferences and team ap
proaches.

Mr s . Cecil Stephens, 
resource teacher in the Big 
Spring schools, discussed 
the practical application of 
individualized instruction, 
methods and procedures 
involved in resource rooms. 
She cited advantages of 
Plan A as helping to in
dividualize all areas of 
e d u c at i 0 n , building a 
h e a l t h y  self concept, 
stopping the failure cycle 
and reaching a greater 
number of children.

A question-answer period 
f 0110 we d and panelists 
discussed such areas as

St. Patrick 's Day Party 
Honors BSP Rushees

federal funding, Plan A at 
junior high and senior high, 
levels, student attitudes, 
parents’ acceptance and tha 
certifioation of teachers.

Mrs. Paul Kionka an- 
nounced that the day study 
group will meet in the home 
of Mrs. C. R. Wiley at 9:30 
a.m., AprU 2. At that time, 
the local welfare system 
will be reviewed and ex
plored.

Mrs. Bruce McDonald 
presided for the general 
m e e t i n g ,  and AAUW 
resolutions dealing wim 
education were presented by 
Mrs. Gladden.

The next meeting will be 
April 16 at First Federal 
Community Room. The 
AAUW and Its international 
resolutions will be the topic 
of discussion.

Rushees or Alpha Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, were honored 
Saturday afternoon at a 
Wearin’ of the Green party 
in the home of Mrs. Larry 
Harp, Dogwood Street.

Mrs. Don Cunningham 
discussed activities of the 
six BSP chapters in the 
area. Guests were Mrs. 
Mark Barr, Mrs. Ronny 
Jones, Mrs. David Knezek, 
Mrs. Bobby Nicholson and 
Mrs. Dan Whitaker.

A St. Patrick’s day theme 
was used in decorations.

with four-leaf clovers used 
as name tags and in the 
cake design. A green lihen 
cloth covered the serving 
table which was centered 
with an arrangement of 
green carnations and a 
white orchid.

M«. Jack Parrott an
nounced there will be a 
couples party at 7:30 p.m., 
March 31 in the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Hays, Sand 
Springs. The next business 
meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m., March 27 in the home 
of Mrs. John Phillips.

Senior Citizens 
Meet For Games

FORSAN (SC) -  Senior 
citizens of Forsan met 
recently for their monthly 
get-together. The 17 present 
played “42” and dominoes. 
A covered-dish buffet was 
served. The group meets at 
6.30 p.m. the third Thurs
day of each month.

The Louis Huffs of 
returned home following a 
L o u i s v i l l e ,  Ky., have 
returned home folio wing a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Frank Swiger.

H e ffetsyoui 
n ie  servHeteefhe service  

b a c k  o n  fa s t .
You can take your electric 
service for granteid nearly 
all of the time. But when 
there’s trouble on our 
lines, you expect a fast 
response from us.

Anci we do our best to

see that you get it— any 
time of day or night, in 
any kind of weather.

Each of our linemen is 
trained to locate and 
repair problems on our 
lines. It’s his job to help 
you. If he can’t solve the 
problem, he’ll suggest 
the help of an appliance

repairman or electrician.
Because, you’ve come to 
depend so much on re
liable electric service, it’s 
up to us to restore It 
promptly if it is interrupted.

the job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric service.

TE X A S .

ELEC TR IC  :T S E R V IC E
COMPAHY

P e o f^  po w er... at your service
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Stolen Goods Often
Sold To Unsuspecting

Devaluation 
Impact Cited

(Second in a Series)This is the ston- nf t average Texans con- A n o t h e r  frequently
hard-workinp' a counterfeit ¡ignition certainly

used never leaving the keys
'should

Ln
a hard-working,

S f  children ? n ?  a T a ? a r v _____:____________  <^ar thieves_and burglars who Congress was told.

1 . V» vviiiytnuii.o io uoc ui a ^uuiiM :iic;ib;i^iiujvii v c ita iiii^  »iiuui
^ absence of organized title obtained from a non-title practiced by all motorists

W IT H  t u / A  A r i m A  m  t l« A  __i. ^

higher figure 
genciee and
[suggests a slightly lesser 
amount eventually may be 
needed.

“There is a rough (rffsetting 
between increases in assets and 

• liabilities as a consequence of 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The devaluation,” Volcker said, 

most recent devaluation of the,“Most of the liabilities involve 
dollar touched off a complex'either exchanges of assets with 

the series of international financial the International Monetary
t)e (¡transactions that will require a Fund or remote contingent 

new appropriation of $2.25 bil- liabilities.”

to meet contin-! Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 21, 1973 
past experience I

less than |9,000 per yelr th e ‘trut'lf ligations in p^w l ca'rs” for'-ta'pe ‘dwks" oi P a u l  A. Volcker. un-
, He and his wife, Beth,'saved “At It n r.,..n t fin,» «o t other items must move swiftly, d e r s ^ f e r y  of the Treasury: Bees On Trip '

c.iuufiii casn 00 per cent 01 all stolen vehicles vehicles. In one instance, the u "“ '' '“‘•“  and liabilities flnwino from the WELLINGTON (AP) — New
because the are recovered,” said Col. Speir, c r  i m i n al subjects utilized recent lO-oer-cent devaluation Zealand’s golden-floN^red kowa-
L" I  those not s a l v a g e  auto ^dentífication hai tree is being blamed for

(Houston and Dallas m

(or tour y m s tor enough cash 85 per ¿¿it K T o U Îw h tte  entorcement otticiilafor a new car beca
Q u S ^ c r ^ l ^ S  are -> 'sv r  "u t sa 1 V a g e auto identification m r ' ' " " m o d e r n 's’ur^^îîfencëiroushly offset each other,quicK c r ^ t  or an ersy loan. r e c o v e r e d  are taken by plates from Alabama on cars  ̂ mooern surveillance J

techniques to 
fence.

help catch the

one

/ lA O IM T G O / IA E R Y

r e m y a

n n a h o m c  excited p r  o f e s s i o n al thieves and Stolen in Tennessee.
rf*”,,- orpnized theft ri.ngs.” The other group specialized in

new auto he had ^covered  Car theft, as a matter of counterfeit Pennsylvania titles! fences usually are difficult to 
on the recemiy opened used car record, often is the “kin-and stolen Pennsylvania to ground, doing much of 
lot a o ^  the street, his wife dergarten” for a young thug. vehicles. their business by telephone or
went along with the purchase. Underworld bosses, especially CRACK DOWN some cases selling off stolen

They bought the car and for a "fence” (the receiver of • Department of Public Safety go«<ts a few items at a time,
hpavpn^^ seventh stden goods), often sponsor agents and AbUene lawmenj But progress is being made

Then' SatiirHav affprnnn t" ‘lower level” I cracked down on an auto theft,in the theft and burglary field,
uniformed n f f i i i  ^ h ^“‘‘etary, ring found to be operating out as far as most law enforcement

officer knocKcd on hijackings and auto Ui3ft. of that city. The investigation officials can tell, 
the door, asking whose auto wasi By bankrolling prospective led to the recovery of 44 stolen 
sitting m the driveway. employes, whom they are ac- vehicles and several con-

11 s mine, saw Bill. tually training and testing, the spirators were arrested on auto
1- • officer ot’ganized criminal element is theft charges,

replied, “but that car is a stolen the catalyst for street crime. ' The thefts cleared in this case, 
vehide, and we have to im- As former U.S. Attorney involved the use of salvage j

 ̂ General John Mitchell has said, vehicle identification number!
Bill tmd Beth were stunned. ‘ ‘When you read of plates. '

p iey  coiddn’t produce papers housebreakings, shoplifting and Throughout the state, farm
Realise the title, to be niaiJ^, industrial thefts, you should equipment is a popular target!
had not yet arrived. A quick realize that organized crime for theft rings. Peace officers! 
check with the used car dealer'provides a major network for in Texas and New Mexico 
revealed he, too, was awaiting,the di.sposal of these stolen recenUy seized $100,000 worth of 
return of papers from the goods.” farm tractors, truck tractors, I
“original owner.” The DPS Criminal Law En- and a big combine. Authorities!

BOGUS PAPERS forcement Division and local believe the confiscated equip-!
But that “original owner,” it authorities have uncovered ment was stolen from points 

turned out, had used bogus evidence on more than 40 auto throughout West Texas by a 
papers and license plate.s wlicn theft rings. In 34 instances, ring headquartered in the Texas 
the automobile was sold to the I positive identification of the Panhandle, 
used car dealer. . Header was nwde and names of Professional thieves in the Rio

Bill and Beth were left members and method of Grande Valley appear to
holding the bag — their dream operation discovered. Many specialize in new or nearly new
exploded — the victims of a arrests have resulted. *piclmp trucks. I
sophistiM t^ organized crime RING DISRUPTED Investigators said 30 trucks
car theft ring. j  « Lawmen in North Texas ^gre stolen in one Valley city

Organized auto theft and theft recently disrupted a multi-city jn 1972 and aoparently taken 
of personal and household car theft ring en^)loylng one of across the border into Mexico, 
property pours millions of the more common methods used i »cb m identifv and
dollars yearly into pockets of to .steal a car. reUmn a r f  valuables sSlen in
Texas nioastcrs. In the raids and resulting home burglaries. For example,
i. 5 . u arrests, officers recovered 13 in a medium-sized North Texas
head the li.st, liut ‘hieves also stolen cars which had illegally city, residents of 481 homes

salvage titles and reported being burglanzed in
vehicle identification 1971. Only 63 got any property

(VIN) and license back.
Merchandi.se such as television

Volcker fold the Senate 
propriations Committee the! ^ “''“8 trip- 
t o t a l  increase in assets The bees were found in an 
amounts to $2.5 billion. apparent coma on the banks of

“The total amount of obliga- the Mokihinui River
tions requiring appropriations 
resulting from the par-value 
change now b e f o r e  you 
amounts to $2.225 billion,” Vol
cker said.

He said the appropriations re- nectar, 
quest is being rounded off at a'recover.

Officials of the Agriculture 
and Fisheries Department say 
the kowahai has a narcotic! 
effect on bees, which can suffer 
hallucinations after sipping the

The bees usually
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make off with everything from obtained 
television sets to hair brushes gnivage 
from Texans each year. numbers

One officer recalled not long 
?o “the hardest thing I everago .......................... .. .........  ^  ^

into the**small hom^of'*a*lo^- .stereo sefe arp’u.sualiy difficid to
Col. Speir explained the sets, watches, furniture and

of title and identification plates identify. They’re easy to 
from a vehicle which has either transport and simple to market 

#i_„ii„,been wrecked or totally but extremely difficult to trace. 
;i"X y'destroyed.

awa
hai

income family and take 
Ui e television set a 
working mother had , 
been able to bring home for Such items find their way Into

Uds. “Then,” Colonel Speir said, pawn shops or to the “friendly
“She bought it from a shadv! "a merrtber of Ihe gang goes neighborhood fence” — for the 

dealer, and it turned out to be and steals a  car similar thief, that is — and are 
stolen goods. It wasn’t easy to 1» the wrecked one." unloaded or respid.
walk out with ail those kids 
crying for something they had 
waited for all their lives,” he 
added.

The Texas Organized Crin»e 
Prevention Council, co-chaired

r
«

I«

by Attorney Gen. John HUl and car to Bill and Beth Jones. 
Col Wilson E. Speir, director 
of the Department of Public 
Safety, reports motor vehicles 
are prime targets for organized 
thieves.

MISSING AUTOS
Using Dallas as an example, 

crimLnils stole property valued 
at $15.7 million last year. More 
than $6 million of that total was 
cars — although ultimately $4.4 
million worih of autos were 
recovered.

And end-of the-year tally for 
1971 estimated $50 million or 
more worth of motor vehicles 
were reported stolen in Texas.

That figure represents an 
estimated 48,323 vehicles stolen 
tat the state during 1171.

After transferring the plates Many homeowners now are 
from the salvaged vehicle, the using electric pencil devices to 
thieves re-reglster the stolen mark the more valuable 
car and sell it — usually to items within their homes 
an unknowing customer like the Of course, the more obvious 
used car dealer who .sold the precautions such as locking

your car when you leave it or

Crossword Puzzle
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Sex Complaints 
Filed In Austin
AUSTIN (AP) — Five morej 

women .said today they alsoj 
have filed complaints with th e  
Equal Employment Opoortunityl 
Commission against the State; 
Department of Public Welfare 
and the city of Austin. l

All complaints allege descrim-j 
tnation because of sex on the 
part of their employers. Two 
other women filed similar com
plaints la.st week.

Those who said today they; 
had filed complaints against 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Welfare were Susan Ber
liner, Hemmie Cummins, Beth 
Hawkins and Linda McDonnell. 
Helen Smith said she filed a 
complaint against the city of 
Austin.

'Oh, Well Back 
To Hamburger'

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )-“Oh 
well, back to hamburger,” said 
a disheartened would-be cus
tomer after FBI agents con
fiscated 6,000 pounds of hi
jacked beef at a southside 
parking lot.

The shipment of beef, stolen 
en route from a packing house 
in Kansas City, Mo., to an A&P 
warehouse In Charlotte, N.C., 
was being sold here for $1 a 
pound, the FBI said.

It was believed to be part of 
a 25,000-pound cargo hijacked 
March 9. Acting on a tip, the 
FBI found the beef in a 40-foot 
semi-trailer truck

“I knew it was too good to be 
true.” the would-be buyer said. 
“By the time it gets to the su
permarket it will cost a for
tune.”

ACROSS 
1 Latin varb 
5 Clant 

10 Killar whala
14 Mushy
15 Rtlating to 

Earth's circit
17 Th«at*r sociaty: 

abbf.
18 Dafanaalast
19 Counts calorías
21 —  Masiay; film 

star
22 Half (kxan
23 Tam  allowances 
25 Rivar to tha

Rhor>a
27 Infant
28 Dig in tha earth 
30 Grain for

grindir>g
3 4  A  Garshwin
35 Ciphars
38 Formar
39 Wrong 

intarpmtation
42 Consumas
43 Straat”
44 Word of 

disapproval
45 Reposa
47 Small shoot
48 Possassiva 

pramun
49 Provincial 

governor; Egypt
52 Tanning matarial 
5 4  Spoilad 
57 HiixKi quaans 
59 Dialog of 

Buddha

6 1 Wartdarers
64 Dishonest one
65 Spitting Image: 

2 w.

66 Garret
67 Lampreys
68 Jai alai gear
69 Small hill 

buMdars

DO W N

1 " S in g -----------
aong."

2 Serving to warn
3 Lingering flavor
4 Condition
5 Irsdafinito 

number; abbr,

6 Prefix; similarly

7 Exarts influence: 
3 w.

8 Polymasian bowl
9 Office worker

10 Ancient money
11 Barbecue 

specialty
12 City in Colombia
13 Man's nickname
16 Ape

t r  t i w  ii-gar? 
20 Thong 
24 Liquid foods
26 Cupid
27 Occasions
29 Fearsome one

31 Secret rites
32 Aptitude for 

camping
33 Marquees
36 Dissolve
37 Trailer«
40 Ancient alloy
41 Ethiopian king 
46 Less polluted 
so Persian coin of

old

51 Pointless
53 Islam teacher
54 Wait
55 Suited to —  —
56 Make a can 
58 Let stand!
60 Skills

62 Navy 
departments: 
abbr.

63 Spanish miss: 
abbr.
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D e a l i n g  W i t h  C r i m e
The President gave vent to his frustrations 

M crime in America last week as a prelude to 
a request to Congress for a program on law en- 
larcement and drug abuse. He laid into “per
missive judges” and “soft-headed judges and 
probation officers” and called for tougher punish
ment for criminals. He said he would propose 
a new death-penalty bill “for certain federal 
crimes.”

Those crimes, he said, would include kid
naping, fire bombing, hijacking, treason dnd at
tacks on police officers.

Whether he can write a constitutional death- 
penalty law is one question for if we are to have 
a death penalty for one the equitable thing is 
to make it appUcable to all. Whether the Congress 
would pass one is another. The issue is emotion
laden. Indeed, at the time the Supreme Court 
struck down the penalty, the trend was toward 
writing it out of law.

Tough penalties on the law books is not the 
real issue in crime-fighting in America. The real 
issue is even-handed and effective application of 
the laws we have.

Texas has a chance to set the national pace 
on fair, effective and practical criminal procedure 
that will do what criminal law is supposed to 
do — if the Legislature will do the necessary things

to implement the plan.
First, there is a proposal to clarify criminal 

law so that the art of the loophole in the courtroom 
will be diminished. That revision will include 
judicial sentencing, instead of jui^ sentencing. It 
will include provision for indeterminate sentencing, 
whereby a covict may be kept in prison for as 
long as necessary to persuade him that crime 
is serious business.

Judicial sentencing would avoid the present 
wide differences of penalties assessed to various 
persons convicted of the same kind of crime.

Second, there is a judicial reform system 
being worked out by the Calvert Task Force. That 
task force, headed by former Chief Justice Robert

W. Calvert, aims at insuring a workable system 
of courts.

Such a system can more nearly guarantee 
a speedy trial. All authorities on criminal law 
agree that the greatest deterrent to crime is the 
certainty of a s p ^ y  trial.

Third, continuing improvement of police 
training and manpower are essential. Many 
conununities offer police education as a crime
fighting aid.

At the level of juvenile delinquency, which was 
the focal point of c ^ e  fighting a decade ago, 
some progress is being made. Detention centers 
are attempting corrective work. Thpre’s still need 
for even sooner intervention by the legal and social 
systems to ameliorate crime-breeding situations.

The Drunken Driver
ISstepped up pressure on the drunk driver 

not a provincial or even a national thing.
Malaya not only sends drunk drivers to jail 

init their spouses also. In South Africa the con
viction brings a 10-year prison term and possibly 
a $2,800 fine. Turkish authorities drive violators 
20 miles out of town and have them walk back 
— under escort. Second offenders in Norway have 
their licenses revoked for life. Finland imposes

three weeks of hard labor. San Salvador has the 
harshest penalty — execution by a firing squad.

Still the problem persists. It may not be so 
much how the individual is dealt with upon con
viction, but more importantly that he is dealt 

with promptly after being charged. Certainty of 
an expeditious trial may be the most effective 
way to face up to this critical matter.

M y
Answer

m i '

BILLY GRAHAM

What is wrong with a family 
wh er e there is continue 
argument? I’m 16, and my 
parents both work, but when all 
of us are together, we can’t seem 
to get along. My sister and I are 
the only ones who go to church, 
and don’t argue. D.S.
No doubt, you’ve learned the <o1gin 

of the family from the teaching in 
your church. In the first Bib^ book, 
you have the statement by God “It 
isn’t good for man to be a k m .”  Ftom 
that has come the whole structure 
of the family as the basic unit in 
society. Where its fimction is im
paired. it’s more than a loss, it’s 
a  distinct liability that can evolve 
into a tragedy.

In a recent survey ,'“ iimnaturity” 
was given as the chief cause for 
m arit^  disharmony. V ^ tev er may 

-be the reason for t te  conflict between 
your parents, you must let Cod help 
you in two ways. First, to develop 
an immunity to their Mcfcecing, and 
seconcRy, to watch far ways to help 
UiemconectiL

The record of human progress is 
that very often advances are made 
in the face of the greatest obstacles 
The apostle Paid, ubo experienced 
a  few hurdles of his own, said: “I 
can do everything . . .  with the help 
of CiHist, who 0i ^  me the s t r e n ^  
and pomr." Youll need mnssive

n a rr i

\

Impersonal Age

Robert E. Ford
Fellow down the Street dropped by 

the other day, blood In his eye and 
vitrol in Us tongoe.

HIS MIND had been revolving like 
n apeeded-up merry-go-round and had 
stopped on a new oboervaHon.

* ^ e  world has beconw too imper
sonal!” he shouted, fixing everyone 
in sight with steely eyes daring them 
to diSfMite his prohnuid discovery.

By the time the idea had been 
expanded, it appeared that all social, 
economic and psychological problems 
would be solved if everyone knew 
everyone else and would take an 
interest in the other fellow’s
problems.

What’s to blame?
Urban living, indifftf'ence. pre

problems, the electronics industry?
ELECTRONICS?
Sure. Call or go in pm on to argue 

with a utility or store about your 
bill. No longer do you get into a 
dispute with an individual to the point 
that you get satisfylngly stomping 
mad.

The perfectly calm, poised person 
listening to your beef never argues 
with you any more.

He or she sinqily punches a couple 
of buttons, the computer cUcks, and 
the answer jumps out of a little box.

It’s as in^rsona l as that.
In cities like Dallas, you decide to 

call up old Joe Doe and shoot the 
breeze with him about current topics.

It’s not that easy. Perhaps he's 
euddeny gone status conscious and 
you can’t find his number. He’s gone 
“unlisted” — which seems a current 
fad.

IT COSTS Joe $2 a month to go 
unlisted, but that’s cheap when it 
demonstrates that he’s too important 
to talk to the conunon man.

Or if you try to call good old Joe 
at the office, you run into a whole 
battery of im ^rsonal human com
puters.

First there is the switchboard 
operator who swtiches you to the 
secretary’s secretary, who puts you 
through to the secretary who will try 
to foist you off on .Inc’s third as
sistant.

The telephone isn’t what it used

MOST SHERIFFS now have dis
patchers, usually women, and they 

sound pretty impersonal about things.
When you dn reach the sheriff or 

a deputy these days, you still get 
the straight facts with plenty of color. 
A sheriff who can’t talk doesn’t exist, 
despite some depictions of them in 
movies as taciturn, almost wordless 
men.

After all, they have to learn to say 
a few words to get elected — not 
like a top-rated candidate for senator 
we know who campaigned all over 
Texas, shaking aU the hands he could 
reach, but forgetting to tell people 
his name or what he was running 
for.

He lost — big.
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doses of patience, love, and compas
si on, but faith can help you make 
it. Keep the communication lines open 
with your sister, and pray for the 
s;riritual health of your parents, for 
this is the only remedy to rejuvenate 
a sick home.

Gunfighter Named Willy
e* i<- r œ r r “ v ^ :

Hal Boyle

to be when you just craiiked it and 
not only Joe but half a dozen other 
people came on the line even when 
you’d rung Joe’s secret code of two 
longs and a short or a short and 
three longs, or something like that.

By JEFFREY D. ALDERM.Ah
ISwbttlWMg tor M«l B«yto)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Uttle 
WiBy I'ndermeyer may n o t> 
have been much good at sand- 
lot ba.seball. He may not have 
tieen able to balance his bike 
without training wheels. But he 
played one hell of a game of 
cowboys.

’THE GREATEST fans of telephone 
operators only a few years ago were 
newspapermen — who survive by 
using the horn.

It was almost routine to call a 
county seat and ask for the number 
of the sheriff’s office.

.Not that his style was par
ticularly flashy. No, Willy was 
not the white stallion kind of 
cowboy. Nor was he e.specially 
good at outdrawing the other 
preschool gunslingers in the 
neighborhood. Willy’s .specialty 
was “circling around" and 
there wasn't a 6-year-old in 
town who was better.

The operator might ju.st say, “No 
use calling there. I just saw him go 
over to the Elite Cafe for his coffee. 
Want me to call over there?”

Or the operator might tell the 
caller, "Sheriff’s not there. He’s 30 
miles out ea.st of here investigating 
that murder.”

Operators were inclined to be per- 
sonMIy helpful without really talking 
too much. They’d tell you Uiv. name 
of the mayor and spell it right if 
you asked. Or tell you how hard it 
was snowing, and things like that.

We know of at least one romance 
that started by long distance between 
a fellow and a tele^one operator and 
they ended up in front oi a preacher.

TiY to get the number of the sheriff 
today and the long distance in
formation operator may be hundreds 
of miles away and has no idea which 
cafe the officer patronizes or what 
hour he leaves to go down the street 
for the mail.

.Maybe Willy was the best be
cause he had the most pa
tience. It took awhile for circl
ing around to pay off. A kid of 
less durability might make a 
mad rush up the hill at the ene
my. Maybe the kid would end 
up getting everybody with a 
fluiT)’ of verbalized gunshots. 
■Maybe not. Jackie Sheehj was 
.such a ra.sh player.

“ Dah! Dah! I got you” 
Jackie, playing a fierce Gero- 
nimo, would shout as be bound
ed for a fortress of empty milk 
crates held by Terry Maher 
and four fellow members of the 
U.S. Cavalry, Toddler Division.

“Yah did not,” came Terry’s 
inevitable retort. “ You weren’t 
pointing your gun at ire.”

“ Was so.”
Then Pee Wee Ruggles, a 6- 

year-old who sucked his trigger 
finger, would whiningly inter
ject: “ You’re wrong, Jackie 
Sheehy, you're wrong. You’re 
s u p p ô t  to say ‘bang, bang,’ 
not ‘dah, dah.’ Who ever beard 
a gun go 'dah, dah’ anyhow?”

While the others anpied the 
pros and cons of “dah. dah” 
and “bang, bang,” Willy would 
begin circling around. He would 
take them so completely by 
surprise that he would be able 
to say both “bang, bang” and 
“dah, dah” before anybody 
could get his genuine Roy Rod
gers su-shooter out of its plas
tic holster.

There had been disasters. 
Once he emerged triumpbantly

Heed Your Doctor

Dr. G. C. Thosteson •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 37 

years old, 5 feet 5, and weigh 
135, which my doctor admits 
doe.sn’t make me look heavy or 
overweight.

I recently had a three-hour 
.sugar-tolerance t e s t  which 
showed 191 at one hour, 160 
at two hours and 130 at three 
hours, indicatingjlabetes.

However my doctor won’t 
start me on medication, which 
doesn’t make sen.se to me, as 
my sugar was also high last 
year. His only advice is to lose 
25 pounds.

Do you think this wi.se, or 
should 1 con.sult another doctor? 
-  N.I.

Doubtless you can shop 
around and find somebody who 
will put you on diabetes 
medication instead of telling 
you what you ought to do — 
lose .some poundage. But I hope 
you won’t.

Your sugar tolerance test is, 
as you realize, indicative of 
d i a b e t e s .  The question, 
however,- is whether the 
diabetes is mild enough, at this 
.stage, to be controlled by 
p ro ^ r  diet. It’s belter to 
control .If, if po.ssible, without 
medication. At 37, you have a 
good many years ahead of you, 
and if you can keep the diabetes 
under control by diet instead 
of medication for some of those

years, you’re going to be a lot 
w tter off.

Once you’ve lost the 25 pounds 
that your doctor wants you to 
shed, it can be determined 
whether you do or don’t need 
medication now.

Your presem doctor knows 
what he is doing. Follow his 
advice.

* * »
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 

time .should I go to bed? In 
summer i go to bed at 10:30 
but after school starts I have 
to go to bed at 8:30. I am 10 
but I’m only four feet and a 
half. -  D.R..I.

S u c h  hours are very 
rea.sonable. There’s no set rule 
for when you should go to bed 
so long as yon get sufficient 
sleep, awake refreshed and are 
alert in school.

So when you have to get up 
every morning in time to get 
to .school, you need to go to 
bed early enough to get all the 
sleep you need. It has nothing 
to do with your height — and 
at age 10 you’ve got a lot of 
growing to do .still.

* * *

usually render you sterile 
totally? And what kind of care 
is needed to get rid of this 
problem? — J.S.

T h e  single undescended 
testicle should have very little 
effect on your fertility. You 
would be in a position com
parable to the young woman 
with a .single ovary.

In both single or bilateral- 
ca.ses, measures can be at
tempted to correct the situation 
if detected early enough. This 
can either surgical correction or 
u.se of hormone.

At your age, it is too late, I
w o u l d  think, to attempt 
horomone therapy.

I do strongly urge you to have 
t h e undescended testicle 
removed since there is a chance 
that it could cause serioas 
problems later on, including 
malignancy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
an undescended testicle. I am 
22 and want to know how much 
effect this will have on having 
children.

Does one undescended testicle

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet. Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,” tells you how — 
naturallv and without gimmicks 
— to the level that l^.st suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, write to him, care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 35 
cents in coin and a longTSelf- 
addressed (u.se zip code), 
stamped envelope.

/

Paseo Del Rio

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Joe Pickle
I confess a 

Antonio, from 
returned. This

warm spot for San 
whence I have just 
is for a number of 

reasons — one it is rated as one 
of four distinctive cities of the nation, 
and with ample reason, ‘i t  has a 
flavor all of its own. Second, San 
Antonio dared the impossible to stage 
a “world’s fair” in the 1968 
Hemisfair, which focussed global 
attention upon Texas as nothing else 
could have done.

was cut from the downtown horseshoe 
of the river, going east b e ^ ^ n  
Commerce and Market Streets to the 
Hemisifair Plaza. This goes past the 
Chamber of Commerce building, the 
convention center, and bends back to 
a basin where once there were water 
skiing exhibitions, and near the 
distinctive domed needle — Tower of 
t h e Americas, the Hemisfair 
trademark. )

THE UNIQUENESS stems from its 
confluence of 'the Americas, as the 
Hemisfair theme proclaimed and 
accentuated by the devel<^ment of 
the picturesque San Antonio River 
which meanders through the heart of 
the downtown structures. Some genius 
back in the WPA days had the 
foresight to line the diannel with 
limestone blocks and to provide walk
ways with similar materials. Paseo 
del Rio, they call it.

OVER THE YEARS adjacent 
buildings have been adapted to it, 
or the newer ones to capitalize upon 
it. Sidewalk cafes line parts of the 
paseo, and clubs, markets, etc. open 
on to the walk, while motoLs, apart
ments, hotels overlook it. Banks are 
lined with giant cypress, oaks, pecans 
and assorted other trees, along with 
a profusion of vines and flowers.

THE POINT is that all of this was 
not merely a big-show promotion, but 
something that remained, besides the 
Hemisfair, deficit to further in
vigorate San Antonio as a picturesque 
tourist and convention pOiOt.

Moreover, it has become the 
platform for another ambitious step. 
In conjunction with an urban renewal 
program, the City of San Antonio is 
planning to cut a two-block diannel 
from the northea.st corner of the 
downtown river loop and carry it east 
to the front of Alamo Plaza, and the 
shirne of Texas liberty. In the triangle 
cut off and lying south of the triangle, 
one national hotel chain has agreed 
to raise a 1,000-room hotel. You may 
be sure that there will be other 
development to fit into the pattern.

PADDLE BOATS or passenger 
barges, frequently with dining parties 
aboard, glide up and down the narrow 
channel. At one moment you are in 
a canyon lined by towering buildings; 
in another you feel far removed with 
the trees furnishing a curtain of lace 
between you and the sky. Around the 
bend rises a magnificently lighted 
tower. Walkways arch over the river 
as do street bridges.

As part of Hemisfair, a channel

THAT WILL take nerve, money and 
vision, but it likely will pay dividends. 
Most metropolitan points have 
downtown problems, but San Antonio 
is doing a better job of preserving 
its core than most.

And now for an epilogue: We don’t 
have a downtown creek, and a con
vention center, etc., but we do have 
a creek which meanders in a hor
seshoe through Comanche Trail park. 
It wouldn’t  take a lot to dam th e , 
lower end and pump back the modest 
flow to a point above the main park. 
In the process we would have a 
freshlet through the park.

Stretching Limits
By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak
WASHINGTON -  Within a week 

of the unprecedented refusal to allow 
his M4)ite House aides, past or 
present, to appear before any “for
m a  1 ”  congressional committee. 
President Nixon is under heavy — 
but still private — criticism trom 
leading legal scholars and politicians 
in his own party.

based on the separation of powers.
tVhen the executive privilege is-sue 

heated up during confim»tion 
hearinj^ of L. Patrick Gray to be 
FBI director, Dean did a study for 
the President. Dean consulted with 
lawyers from New York and 
elsewhere, many of whom strongly 
urged a limited interpretation of 
executive privilege.

from the underbrush, reached 
for his trusty repeater ard 
found he had lost it while drcF  
Ing. Another time, just as he 
was about to capture some fe
rocious, three-foot dangerous 
desparadoes near Harry Billips' 
sandbox, his mother called him 
for dinner. Willy obediently an
swered “Coming, mother,” 
blew his cover and took three 
slugs from Terry Maher.

But on this particular day, 
everything was working per
fectly.

W i l l y ’ s forearms were 
scraped raw by the brambles 
he had crawled through. His 
face was covered with dirt and 
his nose was running. He had 
tom his new corduroys at one 
knee.

INDEED, MR. NIXON’S ex
traordinary claim of an “executive 
privilege” that covers White House 
aides who left his employ years ago 
has engendered deep unea.se and 
anger among some of those very ex
staffers.

Some feel Mr. Nixon has badly 
stretched and thereby endangered the 
fuzzy but toivaluabie doctrine that 
permits a President to conduct the 
congressional harassment of Intimate 
presidential business. That doctrine 
functions best by tacit mutual consent 
of the executive and legislative 
branches. Rut other Republkan 
lawyers — who feel the courts 
ultimately would uphold the Nixon 
interpretation — fear its political 
impact is giving the nation the strong 
impression Mr. Nixon has much to 
conceal in the Watergate case.

NFVERTHELE.SS. the 34-year-old 
former counsel for the House 
Judiciary Committee wrote a legal 
brief (“competent, but not out
standing.” according to one Nixon 
aide) suggesting that the President 
had legal powers to claim about as 
much “executive privilege” as he 
wanted.

But .some Republicans believe Mr. 
Nixon had already decided to claim 
the outer limits of executive privilege 
— but that there was no one in the 
White House to say no to him.

“ Dah' Dah! Bang! Bang!” 
he screamed. “Got you. got you 
all!"

It was a masterful job of 
circling around. Four outlaws 
had bit the dust.

Just another day for a gun- 
fighter named Little Willy Un- 
dermeyer.

PRESENT PRESIDEN'nAL aides 
as well as Nixon allies looking into 
the M’hite House from the outside 
concentrate their anger against 
White House coun.se 1 John W. Dean 
III, whom they bold responsible for 
the spectacularly broad Nixon policy

TWO STRONG figures of the first 
Nixon administration, former Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell and former 
presidential counselor Bryce Harlow, 
are both back in their old jobs far 
from the Oval Office Thus, the White 
House no longea has a “ Mr. No” to 
perform the distasteful chore of 
teUing the President he may be very 
wrong. The two foremost powers on 
the President’s staff, H. R, (Bohl 
Haldeman and John Ehrlichnuin. 
have flayed little part in the 
debilitating struggle over executive 
privilege.

Deep Feelings

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  On the h i^ ly  

emotional issue of amnesty for (baft 
evaders President Nixon has over
whelming suf^mrt for his adamant 
refusal to compromise. No poll !s 
required to show how deep the feeling 
runs. ,

IN RESPONSE to a column 
suggesting that in accord with past 
precedent a way nught be found to 
allow the evaders who fled abroad 
to be rehabilitated, letters have come 
from around the country. By as much 
as three to one they take a stern 
stand against any oompromise. Those 
who fled must pay the penalty under 
the law.

Thank goodness, we have a strong 
President and not a weak one, a 
woman writes from Pennsylvania. She 
goes on:

anmesty forthe Civil War and 
Vietnam evaders; ,

”  M y people were Kentucky
Unionists but would have resented, 
even as I do, your comparison of 
amnesty for the South with amne.sty 
for the yellow so-and-sos who cut and 
run for Canada and elsewhere when 
faced with duty to their country.”

OTHERS REACTED differently. A 
woman reader in San Diego, who lost 
a son in Vietnam, {honed to ask how 
she could help persuade the President 
to modify his stand against any 
compromises. And she .said she spoke 
for a friend who had also lost a son.

“MY YOUNGEST son went when 
his country called, as his father and 
I taught him, ‘God and country first.’ 
He lay in hospitals overseas ror four 
monthij and then came home for two 
more operations. Yes, he is fine now, 
but will always carry the wounds of 
war with him.” .

From Kentucky a reader writes, 
challenging any precedent between 
the amnesty granted by Lincoln for 
the Confederate forces at the end of

A letter from a reader in Buffalo 
endorsed the statment in my column 
that a way must be found to insure 
that the thousands of young who fled 
shall not forever be barred from the 
United States or returned to face the 
certainty of long prison terms. He 
writes:

“What I can’t under.stand is the 
utter vindictiveoess of President 
Nixon who occasionaUy speaks of 
himself as a b i r th r i^  Quaker, and 
yet I’ve seen a  few news accounts 
in which Philadelphia Quakers 
questioned the standing of Mr. 
Nixon.”

Á Devotion For Today. .
If ye forgive not men their trespa.sses, neither will your 

forgive your trespa.sses.. (Matthew 6:15)
PRAYER: 0  God, help me to forgive when others wrong me and

never to forget Thv forgiveness of my sins against Thee. I ask in the
name of Jesus, who has taught mankind to pray, “Our Father v^o 
are in heaven . . . Amen.”

________________  (From the 'UiMMHMMMMNMM---------------------- - Room’
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CONGRESSIONAL WINNER — Mrs. Lindy Boggs was elect
ed to the U.S. House Tuesday to fill the seat Trft vacant by 
her husband. Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., who vanished on a 
flight in Alaska last October. She is congratulated by her 
brother-in-law, the Rev. Robert Boggs, S.J., brother of the 
former House Majority Leader.

Good Ship Hope 
Discussed Here
Over 120 medically-oriented 

people met Tuesday night at the 
Country Club to hear Dr. Jack 
T u r n e r ,  F o r t  W o r t h  
gynecologist, speak on the 
project HOPE.

HOPE is a ship sponsored by 
the People-to-People Health 
Foundation Inc. on a non-profit, 
non-sectarian basis that goes to 
needy parts of the world and 
docks to help teach medicine 
to the area.

The ship is served by 
VO 1 u n t e e r  medical doctors, 
dentists, nurses, pharmacists 
and others in addition to a 
regular staff.

Their main purpose is 
teaching and they donate no 
medical equipment or other 
financial donations. They donate 
their abilities and time to help 
teach medicine in needy patts 
of the world.

Dr. Turner, who is a longtime 
personal fnend of Dr. William 
B. Allensworth of Big .Spring, 
has donated four se|>arate two- 
month periods to the project 
and plans two more in the 
immediate future.

He told the group in detail 
of his recent tour of duty in 
Brazil and the needs and serv
ice of the medical group in 
that pari of the world.

The dinner was in conjunction 
with the regular meeting of the 
local medical society. Dr. Carl 
Marcum, president, presided. 
Others at the head table in
cluded Mrs. Marcum, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tinley, Dr. and

Texas Wins Sabine
Boundary Dispute
WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 

you jump into the Sabine River 
from the Texas bank today, 
swim to the nuddle and return, 
the U.S. SuDRme Court says 
you’U never nave left Texas.

The issue is more weighty, 
however, than whether one is 
swimming in Texas or Loui
siana. At stake is oil property 
valued at a billion dollars.

The high court in its ruling 
Tuesday left unsettled own
ership of islands in the western 
half of the river.

The ruling, however, did 
settle a long-standing dispute 
between Texas and Louisiana 
over ownership of the lands be
neath the Sabine River which 
serves as a boundary for those 
two Southern states.

DISAPPOINTED
“ N a t u r a l l y ,  we’re dis

appointed with the decision but 
I’d like to say the decision is 
not the end of litigation. It’s ac
tually only the beginning of thé 
tidelands case,” commented 
Louisiana Atty. Gen. William 
1»uste.

Congressional spokesmen 
said they were uncertain of the

effects of the court’s failure to.em half of the state but “we 
rule on ownership of the I shall withhold judgment with 
islands. | respect to the ownership of

The court had refused a rec- islands in the western half of 
ommendation by Special Mas- the Sabine River.” 
ter Robert Van Pelt that the When Louisiana entered the
islands be regarded as Texas 
property. Instead, the court or
dered further studies to see if 
U.S. may own the islands.

The dispute over where the 
exact boundary between the 
states lies is based on treaties 
and land agreements dating 
back to 1812 when Louisiana en
tered the Union. It was more 
tongue-in-cheek, good humored 
ribbing until oil was discovered 
in the western half, or Texas 
side, of the river.

NOT FUNNY
The boundary dispute sudden

ly was no longer funny.
The court said Louisiana i islands, also, or just the sub

owns all the islands in the east-1 merged land around them.

Union in 1812, the U.S. signed a 
trhaty with Spain making the 
western bank the international 
boundary and the middle of the 
river was the Louisiana state 
line. Texas entered the U.S. in 
1845 and in 1848 was permitted 
to extend its eastern boundary 
to the center of the Sabine Riv
er, presumably encompassing 
all islands in the western half 
(rf the river.

But, therein lies the rub.
The high court says it will 

continue studying agreements 
and treaties to determine if 
Texas was conveyed the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Na
tional personal income jumped 
by $8.3 billion last month, 
mainly because of another siz
able increase in private pay
rolls and a boost in social se
curity benefits, the government 
said today.

The Commerce Department j 
said the gain, at a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate, brought 
personal income to an annual 
pace of $993.9 billion in Febru- 
a ^ .  This compared with a $2.7 
billion increase a month ear
lier.

Special factors held down the 
January increase and helped 
expand the February boost, the 
department said.

ARNOLDCARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying

1307-A Gregg

for flower arrangements

11th PI. Pharmacy
Dial 217-fÌMl

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DR. JACK TURNER
Mrs. Robert S. Griffin, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Pete Rhymes. Dr. 
Tinley is vice president of the 
local association. Dr. Griffin, 
secretary and Dr. Rhymes, 
delegate to the Texas Medical 
.Association. Dr. and Mrs 
Allensworth were also 
table guests.

The doctors held a short 
meeting following the dinner 
and program. Dr. P. W. Malone 
gave the invocation preceding 
the dinner.

Guests were introduced in- 
e l u d i n g  nurses, dentisu, 
pharmacists, and hospital ad
ministrators -invited for the 
occasion.

SS Agents 
Plan Visits
During April, May and June, 

regular visits will be made by 
representatives of the district 
Sodal Security office to sever^ 
area towns.

A Big .Spring Repesentative 
will be in Snyder every Tuesday 
in the three-month period to 
help citizens apply for benefits 
and Social Security numbers 
and to answer questions.

He will be stationed on the 
third floor of the county court
house from 10 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 2 p.m.

A representative will be in 
Colorado City every Wednesday 
during the time span from 10 
a.m. to noon at the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

He will visit Lawesa every 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 to 2 p.m. at the 
county library conference room. 
Houston Street entrance.

Two visits will be made bv 
an SS agent to Stanton on April 
U  and June 2S, both from 2 
to 3 p m. at the county judge's 
office in the courthouse there.

Spokesmen from the SS office 
said citizens needing advice or 
information are encouraged to 
telephone the office for faster 
service. The number is AC!915- 
267-522$. The office is located 

head'i" Federal Building, 501 
Main St. in Big Spring.

Photos Of Battered Body 
Shown To  Kountze Jury

I County's Paving 
To Be Discussed1

County Commissioners Court 
|wlll meet at 8:15 p.m. Thursday 
Ito plan paving and seal-coating 
for 1673. Cotmty Judge A. G. 
Mitchell said paving will be 
limited because of the large 
amount of seal-coating needed 
to protect existing county paved 
roads.

KOUNTZE. Tex. (AP) -  A 
jury the defense claims is being 
inflamed against the defenrant 
returns to Uie courtroom in this 
Bible belt, piney woods section 
of Southeast Texas today to 
judge a 24-year-oId Houston 
construction worker charged 
with arson.

If the verdict against Fred 
Foy Young Jr. goes against 
him, defense lawyer Joe Good-' 
win says he is prepared to ap
peal, to the federal courts, i t  
necessary. !

FAST TRIAL
“But I feel as good about this 

case as any I’ve had.” Goodwin' 
said. He said any appeal would 
be based on his failure to be| 
given a change of venue in the' 
trial. ' '

"I expert the trial to end' 
much earlier than anticipated 
. . .  before the end of the 
week,” he said. I

In a telephone interview; 
Goodwin Tuesday night refused

to say he thought the Jury Is 
being inflamed against Young 
but during opening testimony 
Tuesday he protested in
troduction of photographs as 
prosecution exhibits on grounds 
they were inflammatory.

PICTURES
The pictures were those of 

the bloody corpses of Mabel 
McCormick and her grand
daughter, Leslie Bowman. 3. 
The pair was found last year in 
Mrs. McCormick’s smoldering 
antique shop-home here. The 
child’s head was crammed into 
a toilet bowl.

The arson charges against 
Young stem from the twin 
deaths.

In two earlier trials Young 
narrowly escaped when tried at 
Belton in Mrs. McCormick’s 
death and again at TVIer where 
he was tried in me child’s 
death. Both times he received 
probation.

f/ND BONES OF WOMAN 
NOT MISSED FOR YEAR

HOUSTON (AP) — The skeleton of a 76-year-oM woman 
whom nobody had missed for a year was found In a garage 
apartment.

Police said Emma J. Banks apparently died In her sleep 
a year ago In the apartment where she lived for years while 
working as a maid.

Mrs. W. T. Jeanes. her past employer and owner of 
the apartment, said Mrs. Banks had retired bat frequently 
visited the Jeanes h ^ e  when she was not living with her 
own family in Sealy, Tex.

The apartment In which she died behind Mrs. Jeanes’ 
former home, now is used as rental property. It Is in the 
densely populated Montrose area of Houston.

Mrs. Jeanes said she h>d assumed Mrs. Banks had 
retnmed t^ h e r  family In Sealy and family members said 
they tbongnt Mrs. Banks was staying In Houston.

The bones were discovered by a f-year-oM boy.
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Penneys Special buys. Just 
in time for Spring and Easter.

S P E C IA L  $27
A fabulous collection of 
polyester ensembles.
Sleeveless dresses with coats 
or long sleeve shifts with dress 
length vests. 10-18.

Special 3 for $4
Polyester/cotton dress shirts 
in bright fashion colors. 
Penn-FTest for easy care.

S P E C IA L  $44
Polyester/wool worsted suits 
in a wide range of fancy 
patterns. 38 to 44 regulars 
and longs.

S P E C IA L  197
Ladies’ nylon stretch shrink tops in 
favorite pastel shades for Spring. 
Stock up.

Special
4 8 8

Add a cape for 
the layered look 
in pointelle stitch 
with fringe trim. 
Navy, white, 
yellow. One size 
fits 7-14.

KNIT PANT SALE

15% off
Penney’s entire stock 
of men’s double knit slacks reg
ularly $13 and over. Choose 
solids or fancies with flare 
legs, large bell loops. Many 
colors and sizes. All easy care fabrics.

BOYS’ SLACKS 15% off.
Save on every pair of boys’ knit 
jeans and slacks. Flare legs. Regulars 
and slims. Solids and fancies. Regular 
8.98 . . . »ale 7.63; regular 7.98 . . . sal* 6.7B; 
regular 6.98 . . . »ale 5.93; regular 5.98 . . . sale 5.08. Sale prices effective 

through Saturday.

/A'.'. / /A'/.'
lash
•v-.r,

( Ì

RECORD

CLOSEOUT!

2  „ S '
Over 2.000 45 RPM 
record.s including over
runs, “Oldies” and old 
million dollar sellers.

ALBUM

CLOSEOUTI

2 , . M
Great selection of “soul,” 
jazz, hard rock and more. 
Some stereo and L.P.s.

(
Toddlers’ panty 

dresses in cottons 
and blends. Bright 

colors for sizes 1-4T.

2

Op«n Your Penney Charge 
Account Today. Just Ask 
Any Salesperson For An 
Application.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

Shop Penney'» Catalog 
Center For More 

Greet Buys. Phone 
263-12Z1 To  Place 

Your Ordor.

M
A

2
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Texas Colonel Hails 
Nixon's Bomb Raids

I

8AN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —'amount of antiaircraft firelVietnam before being marched 
^  Air Force colonel who was streaking up through the night, to North Vietnam for detention 
In^risoned in Hanoi said today We heard SAMs (surface to airlin the Hanoi area. He was cap- 
he end fellow POWs were missiles) going off,” said Lar- tured about five years ago. 
‘ ‘ e l a t e d ”  when American son, who spent more than six McMurrav whose wife lived 

falling near them years in prison. ¡in Fayetteville, N.C., during his|
priOT to ineir releaM. j saifj “Speaking for ray-¡captivity, indicated he believedi

♦kf self and the people 1 lived with,¡the bombing poiicies of FTesi-
dent Nixon to his release.to the Iwmbing, in fart in the we were quite elated. We were

^ t e r  of Hm o i, said Col. Gor- never at any time worried McMurrav M Sirt lohn An
dón A. ‘‘Swede Larson, 45. of ahnut nur nasmnn nr niir sa.fp MtMurray, M.»gl. jonn An-
San Antonio, Tex. 1  ^  'T«*”

Larson and Air Force Capt. , „a , ® Lewis HI, 25, of
Ronald Bliss, 2«, of Temple,' "«^rly six Houston, Tex., spent the last
Tex., held a news conference^at not years as POWs in facibties in
Wllford Hall Air Force Medical 
Center here from where they 
are due to be released on con-' 
valescent leave.

comment because he was not ^ d  around Hanoi, 
imprisoned in the Hanoi area. WL WFRF TIILKL

IT WAS SCARY ' ^¡j explanation to
In a news conference Tues- McMurray saying “it was sca-

TREMENDOIIS SHOW da y, Sgt. l.C. Cordine ry,” Anderson added, “ We 
“From our vantage point, we McMurray, 33, of Detroit, were there.” 

couldn’t see too much, but it Mich., said. “We were very .aw some
was a tremendous show. W e pleased the bombs were

“‘■’ ■■J' w uSSSs io  actufl b o S iiS s  Iwmbs npping. We could hear at times. ^
i" .McMurray said he spent 28.H5noi. POw! in ceuTcould see

long. We saw a tremendous months m capitivity Ln South ..flashes of light” from bombs. i
he said. i

Like McMurray, Anderson 
and Lewis were captured in the 
South and all three agreed pris
on conditions in the North were; 
better. j

“It was much better in the 
North than the South,” said 
McMurray. “ We ate more rice, 
in the South. When we got up| 
North, we got rice only maybe' 
at Tet and every Sunday morn-, 
ing.” i

Lewis, also a captive for 
about five years, said “Activity 
in the South was somewhat dif
ferent. We had more things to 
do. We carried some of our 
food and wood for a matter of 
survival and in the North, we 
didn’t do anything of this na
ture.”

Although he was told several 
days in advance that he was to 
be freed, Lewis said, “We wait-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SPRINGTIME — The magnolias are in bloom as the* na
tion’s capital enjoys spring-like weather ’Tuesday, the first 
day of spring. The Capitol is in background.

Preliminary O K  Is Given 
For Safety Coordinator
Preliminary approval has 

been given by the Texas 
Department of PubUc Affairs 
for state funding of a traffic 
safety coordinator for Big 
Spring. ,

Through that department, the 
state has so far paid the 
salaries and out-of-town travel 
expenses for nine coordinators 
in cities throughout Texas.

“This gives us an opportunity 
in an inexpensive manner to 
develop a continuing jirian. This 
way we’ll quit flying by the seat 
of our pants," said Nagel in 
recommending approval of the 
proposal to conunlssioners at 
the Feb. 27 meeting.

Ĉ arl Trim of the puUic affairs 
department told the commission 
then that funds for hiring the

DALLAS (AP) — What would 
you do if you were carrying 
a six - foot - plin, 500-pound 
gorilla and he was coming out 
of his drug-tranquilized state? 
Would racing at 80 miles an 
hour seem sensible?

That appeared the smart 
thing to do as far as the police 
force and Marsalis Park Zoo 
administrators and attendants 
were concerned.

And that’s how Om Bom 
reached his new home Tuesday.

Om Bom was given his 
tranquilizer shot at 7:30 a.m. 
n St. Louis and laid out on 

the floor of a plane en route 
to Dallas.

About the hour the DC3 
touched down shortly after 
noon, the time also had arrived 
for the sedative to begin 
wearing off.

Six husky men picked up a 
net underneath Om Bom, rushed 
lim to a large van, and, with 
a three-car police escort, sped 
at 80 m.p.h. to the zoo about 
10 miles away.

Just as he entered his cage, 
Om Bom began opening and 
shutting his eyes as he began 
coming back into the world of 
the conscious.

Attendants gave him another 
shot to allow a medical 
examination.

Om Bom, 19 years old, will 
become the mate of two fenuile 
gorillas in the zoo, it is hoped, 
resulting in a lot of little 
gorillas.

The zoo in Dallas bought him 
for $7,500. He was captured in 
a jungle at the age of 2.

Big Spring city commission«^ 
ed until the day the gate was | in February okayed the hiring 
open'

L
»  S e a s «  a ja lsca sc o ed

rhi« is tse« ssassa at Tsco Tico! Talk about good 
wtin'! A  crisp tortilla shell, chock full of delicately 
Masoned taco meat, cheese, topped with lettuce, 
wmato and your choice oí sauces. When the 
rdinary taco wont do, stop by Taco Tico.

2500 GREGG 

Big Spring, Texas 

267-6350

SMILES
Anderson said the attitude of 

POWs he knew was “sur
prisingly good” and they kept it 
that way with various antics.

“I don’t think the guards 
ever quite got used to the idea 
of people walking out with a 
smile on their face after we’d 
been up there five years. As 
things got a little closer, we’d 
come out and start laughing.

“They never did get used to 
that. That Und of took them by

of such a man with the dty 
oaying his in-town travel ex
penses and fringe benefith such 
as hospitalization insurance.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
said the Austin office requ ir^  
that a preliminary application 
be made by the city. Since it 
was accepted. Big Soring will 
now submit a fonrnu applica
tion for review. Naged said re- 
suRs of that review will be re
ceived probably within several 
weeks.

If hired, the 
would help local

coordinator
governments

Brothers Again 
Charged Here

UK J .i.Ki # Two Big Spring brothers, 
man could be ready within four p,bert Eirost Turner and John! 
weeks of approval. ¡Roger Turner, were arrested by'

’The state aUows each city to.sheriffs officers for the second 
set criteria for the trafficitiine in two days yesterday fori 
coordinator, set his salary and passing of worthless checks, 
to conduct its own hiring in-; The brothers, both of 402 State 
terviews. gt., were still in county Jail this

State funding will last three morning. John Roger Turner, 
years although the city or the 2 ,  was arrested at 9:40 a.m. 
state can discontinue the yesterday on a misdeameanor 

at any time if not charge and bond was set by 
Peace Justice Walter Grice at 
$500.

Ernest Turner, 2*, was 
arrested at 4:15 p.m. yesterday 
on a  felony charge with bond 

JEFFERSON, Tex. (AP) — set by Peace Justice Gus
Limous Bullard, 79, of Jeffer- Ochotorena at M>5M.

. . . .  /  , Both were charged Mondavson died in a two-car collision ^

program
satisfied.

Deadly Mishap

wl th felony offe.nses ofP**"® *^1 >r JB .* 1 ___  ___ 'Uie thing that keep Uem off ^ould aid in formulation of Texas 49 about nine nules defrauding by worthless check 
balance as much as they tried ¡over-ail street plan, according west of Jefferson “  '
to keep us.” ,io Nagel. night.

CAPLESS^LIGHT AS A BREEZE • 
★ SKIN-TONE TOP^SHOULDER LENGTH^

A wig that's made like no other . . . looks and 
feels like the healthiest hair in the world. Easily 
styled, brushed, washed . . . ever so easy! It's 
beautiful—̂ orvelous colors! Long wavy and so 
casual . . . made of TEVIRON FIBER. Layers of 
soft waves at the top . . . fluffy curls at ends.

AND IT'S 
ON LY. . . . 25.00
Millinery and Wig Department

’ ■ I

ó
f

m u Í M

Tuesday and were released after posting 
a total of $5,000 in bonds.
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Spring calls for

Polyester Knits

» • < » . /  MV • f »

Fiskars
the light weight 
scissors that 
perform like 
a heavyweight

Come see our new selection of polyester knits . . . 
Solids, plaids, polko dots, prints in the loveliest 
orroy of spring colors . . . sew theSe beautiful fabrics 
into costumes, pant suits, dresses, co-ordinate Sportswear, 
Shorts . . .  54 to 60 inch widths 4.50 to 8 00 the yard 
Fabrics 
Second Level

i

Only 3 ounces of light 

Swedish steel that hold a 

cutting edge longer and 

stoy sharp almost 

indefinitely . . .  cuts all 

the miracle fabrics plus 

paper, leather, knits 

and nylons, 7.95 

Notions,

Second Level

m
wliill-ll

5 0 th
YEAR

$ ✓ /
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Countys Annual Stock 
Show Opens Thursday
About 100 4-H and FFA youths icounty agent, will judge

will be showing 50 steers and showmanship.
100 lambs during the 37th An- Judging lambs will be Billy 
nual Howard County LivestockiRoach, Scurry county agent. 
S h o w  Thursday through; Dub Simms, Nolan county
Saturday.

Participating will be members 
of these 4-H Clubs: Lucky Acres 
in Big Spring, Northridge in Big 
Spring, Gay Hill, Knott, Lomax 
and Coahoma. Big Spring 
Future Farmers of America, 
Coahoma FFA members and 
Sands FFA members also will 
be showing livestock, Ronnie 
Wood, assistant county agent, 
said.

agent, will judge steers.

Forsan Tax Board 
To Meet May 21

FORSAN — The board of 
equalization for the Forsan 
County Line Independent School 
¡District wilt convene at 10 a.m.

Hasses of lambs will include ^1, in the boardLiasses Of lamns win include school.
fine wools, fme wool cross — v j  . 
breeds and medium wools.I ^*^**'§
Herefords, Angus, H e r e f o r d - 1 ^  *1®® Knapp, 
A n g u s  crosses. Charoláis I Thorpe and G. L. Mon
crosses, Limousin and Sim- r®ney- They will consider real, 
mental steers will be exhibited. | P®fsonal and mineral valuations 

James (Buddy) Barr will be:®** May 21. 
president of the show. Vice! 
president will be Aubrey 
L a n g f o r d ;  Sue Robinson, 
secretary; and M. A. Snell, 
treasurer.

Barr and Langford are serv
ing also as steer superin
tendents Raymond Phillips has 
been d e s i g n a t e d  lamb 
superintendent.

Tommy Haegelin, Borden

Booming Boeings 
To Eye Pollution

CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -  
Some day that huge Boeing 747 
booming you through the sky 
may be quietly checking up on 
air pollution as it goes.

Under a National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration proj
ect titled GASP (Global Am 
Sampling Program), a 747 will 
be fitteid with instruments to 
monitor air pollution in the 
upper atmo.sphere.

Ultimately, according to 
NASA officials at the Lewis 
Reseach Center in Cleveland.
10 to 15 foreign and domestic 
commercial planes will carry 
similar equipment, maintaining 
global surveillance of pollution 
in the airlanes.

NASA announced this week
end that airlines airframes 
manufacturers and avionics 
system companies have until 
April 2 to submit bids on the 
equipment it.self, installation 
and flight testing.

Lamb and steer classifier and 
sifter is Bobby Lemmons, 
Mitchell county agent.

Gerald Miller, district con
servationist with the Soil 
Conservation Service, will work 
as official weigher. And Fred 
Davis will be the announcer.

The Howard County Hoine 
Demonstration Council will 
operate the concession stand.

The schedule of events
follows:

THURSDAY -  2 to 5 p.m. 
Weighing, classifying and sifting 
of steers and lambs.

FRIDAY — 5:30 p.m. Lamb 
judging. 7 p.m. Steer judging.

SATURDAY -  10 a.m. An
nual premium animal sale. 
Public invited. 11:30 a.m.
Barbecue honoring the buyers 
will be served for $2 per plate.

Bill To Shield 
Newsmen Moves

• ; V , *
'■T n T V -ju. -•» J

(Photo by John Edwordt)'

LAMBS AND EXHIBITORS POSE — Bret Griffith, 11. Kenneth McMurtrey, 15, .Scott Davis, 
11, and Bori Griffith, 10, hold lambs to be entered in the livestock show here. Bret and Bart 
belong to the Lucky Acres 4-H Club, Scott to the Northridge 4-H Club and Kenneth to the 
Big Sipring FFA Chapter.

AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) — A bill mews-related information, or 
to -p ro te c t newsmen’s con-jthe source of the information, 
fidential sources has been aP’ljjj proceeding or an
proved by a Senate subcom-', . r  w - __ Z ...
mittee, which agreed with the investigation by a court, grand
sponsor, however, that the Jury or legislative committee or 

-Texas Supreme Court should be to a state, county or city body.
allow ^ to force those sourws however, that a per-
inlo the open under certain cir- , ■ .u . » .. —
cumstances. ®®® seeking the information or

Kill source may petition the Texas
The bill, aniended num er^s (j„preme Court to c-ompel dis- 

times from the way it came (.j^gyre, and the court may is- 
over from the House, was rec- ..j, j ,  ^^ov-
ommended on a 4-0 vote to the  ̂ preponderance of the
ful Senate Jurisprudence C o m - i n f o r m a t i o n  
"’Htee. cannot be obtained by any al-

I It could be co.-’sidered at the ternative means and that the 
committee’s next regular Tues- withholding of such information 
'day meeting. would cause or threaten sub
I The bill specifies that no stantial harm or injury, endan- 
“professional newsman” shall ger public health and welfare, 
be compelled to disclose any or cause substantial injustice.”

G O O D  L U C K !
TO  TH E  PARTICIPANTS IN 

THIS WEEK'S

Fat stock Show

Pat Boatler
W HOLESALE GAS & OIL 

511 E. 1st St.

PRICES G O O D  NOW THRU SATURDAY

CATALINA FREEZERS OH SALE! 
A  S I Z E  F O R  E V E R Y  H O M E !

Millions of Catalina Products are Now in Use in American Homes! A 
Catalina Freezer Combines Engineering Excellence with Imaginative 
Styling for an Efficient and Fa^ionable Addition to Your Home!

5' PORTABLE CHEST FR E E Z E R ................................ ..
186 Lbs. Frozen Food Cspacitv! 3 Way Adjustabit Thermostat!

7' PORTABLE CHEST FR E E Z E R .......................................
245 Lbs. Frozen Food Capacity! Trua Zaro Oagrat Frnzingl

9' PORTABLE CHEST FR E E Z E R .......................................
318 Lbs. Frozan Food Capacityl StMl Cabinet with Woodgrein Lid!.

1 5 'CHEST F R E E Z E R ................................... .......................
525 Lbs. Frozen Food Capacityl 5-Year Food f^otection Warranty!

19'CHEST F R E E Z E R ..........................................................
665 Lbs. Frozan Food CapKity! Zero-Wall CoivtructionI

2 3 'CHEST F R E E Z E R ..................................... .....................
805 Lbs. Frozan Food Capacity! Divided Compartment!

2 8 'CHEST F R E E Z E R ..........................................................
980 Lbs. Frozan Food Capacity! Adjustable Cold Controll

1 2 'UPRIGHT FREEZER ..................................... ...............
448 Lbs. Frozen Food Capacity! Magnetic Door Seal!

1 5 'UPRIGHT FREEZER ................................................
560 Lbs. Frozen Food Capacity! 4 Storage Shalvas in Door!

1 9 'UPRIGHT FREEZER .......................... .........................
669 Lbs. Frozen Food CapKity! In tha-Ooor Juice Rack!

2 1 'UPRIGHT FREEZER ....................................................
738 Lbs. Frozan Food Capacity! 5 Storage Sbalvat in Door!

2 5 « 8
Complete with 
Lug Nuts& Cap

"SCRAMBLER”
SPORT WHEELS

14”  or 15” x6”  chrome slotted 
wheel. 4'A”  or 4M” , 5 bolt pattern. 
Steel construction with recessed 
center. Fits most late model disc 
brake applications.

8" Wide Scrambler Wheel 35.88

•5.95 O F F !

Regular $38 95

WHITES
TAPE PLAYER’33
P o w e rfu l 8 -track tape player in a 
co m pact design for easy mounting. 
T o n e , balance, & volume control. 
Illuminated channel selector.

ROUND SPEAKER KIT $6.99 sft

ciosioun
“ S A V E —  
* 2 4  to * 3 6

ON A SET OF 41
WHITE Safety Custom
4Y L O ^CORDN Y L O N 4 P I I I J

INSTALIID F illi

S a v e  3 7 %  S a v e  4 2 %

Congratulations
To  All

4-H and FFA Members
On Your

36th Annual 

FAT STOCK SHOW

WHITE DELUXE
SPARK 
PLUGS
Reg. 59c

37<
14mm and 
18mm. For 
flash starts.

SPIN-ON
O IL FILTER

Reg. $1.79

For most 
57-73 Fords,
Chrys. Chev. 63-73.

S a v e  3 5 %
WHITE PREMIUM
M O TO R  OIL

Reg. 39c

S A E 2 0  
or 30 

weights.

1 TiAE 
1 SIZE

REG RRICE 
SET OF 4

[ SALE enìcÉ 'TAXPtR 
1 SET Of 4 TiRe

C 3 B S3 52* 5f 52* 1 75 1 524 06
73^14 t1 52* 83 52* , 2 00 1 S2t00
^ 1 4  W52* 87 52* i 2 12 ' 82t 00

m i a 107 52* 77 52* ; 2 28 830 00
05 52* ÌTSP 2 13 828 05"

WHlfÉWALtS
as»i] 06 52* 87 52* 1 1 7 ^ 828 00.ToaiJ M.S2* 71 52* I t s 828 00TSÇTT 103 52* 200 $31 00775̂ 14 16> 52* 2 12 832 00

Itesi* 228 832 ÒÓ
85&14 127.62* 81.52* 2.41 ! 838 00
7751Í 1Ò7 52* 75 52* 213 $32 00
Ï ÏF 3 Î UtS2* 87 52* 2.32 832 00
J4 5 J Ì ! 127.Br 91 52* 2.61 838.00
•oats 135 82* M.S2* 2.80 838.00

X

*eimTaa «■ 4 Tint

GUARANTEED

30,000MILES!
Agaimt AN Raa« Hazards 

& Waarout

NoTnidt-li
Reqiiredl

R A N G E R
P ROTARY

‘Ortho

M O W E R
Powered By Dependable 

StrattonkBriggs < Engine!

69«»
C h arg e It! 

MONTHS 
TO PAY!

I Assembled FREE 
Serviced and 

Rtidy to Mow!

Instant 5-Position Individual Wheel] 
Height Cutting Adjustment! Extended 
Rope Starter L  20”  Center Discharge! 

Chrome T-handle with deluxe shield. Wheels have | 
fortiflex bearings. Flamboyant red color!

i- ' V >

ORTHO-GROLAWN FOOD
Special 
Price

[Fast dissolving odorless

Ee lle ts  will not bum .
o n g - l a s t i n g  p l a n t  

 ̂nutrients'

ORTHO 
FERTILIZER 

SPREADER

Now 
Only

Whirlybird spreads uniform feather- 
edge pattern 8 ’ to 12’ wide. Rust ii 
corrosion proof! Fast, easy to use!

PICKET FENCE
Reg. 39c sect.

WHEELBARROW
3 Cu. Ft. Copacity

3 2 ” x 2 5 ” x 6 ”  steel t ra y  
ype ■

Resists rust and corrosion!

rith

SO FT.
GARDEN

HOSE
Now 
Just

_

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  aiomw«,TKA.

C o n v e n i e n t  
^ C r e d i t  F * l a . n s ! IT !

3/99< 1M
15" sections! 17” T ^

.3/8”  Inside Diameter!
2 ply! Glossy green plastic opaque!

All Metal HOSE HANGER..44c

H O E -W E E D E R

iT/œœ!\)3
¿ / S f

OUR i

Now
Just- 1 9 7

W H ITE
STORES,INC.

1607 G R EG G

35
high! W hit«!

4” METAL 
EDGING

Kef 0 0 <
$1.39 T T

20’ long! Anti-nut paint! Green or brown! 

PHONE 267-5261 
OPEN D A ILY 9 TO  6

weeder! Wood hand^?*"*

P A TIO  
BROOM
Reg.

. $1.98 
Palmyra fiber bristlet A 
4’ w ( ^  handle!

|44

WHITE'S
HONORS

b

2
1

i

M
A

2
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Uwcramble thcM four Jumblet,
C l* letter to each ■quarc, to 

e*  four ordinary word*.

• V t t l  NM I A M N lH  l> .ir>cJ D O f i  I

[  S C E R S •  l«M w nw CM**«* TUtaea «Mnel«Mt tevvM

1 □

Ì W M O I

i x : Q I

C A ^ V A T  1

: x x

SUVURT

MAMV PEOPLETEAR 
'EM OUT OF BOOKS.

■ arranfe the circled letter*
Y ^  to form the surpriie answer, a*

- A .  J i «“I•uffested by the atovc cartoon.

(AMwen toawrrew)
JiMiltle*! fOUNT SPURN PUDDLE COWARD

ftfcllliaWIIgMISWBhn

•rw»atatyrtw.tec, l»n

A N U 'I'S • .iSi % '«»“*

¡ ¡C

p  /lick,
i z

'^iC- ^  C^/L^ l i t  J u j> t  À c ^  CáA„ , i ^  

XldL

C U d i i iÀ i^ 'l ^ h n A t

BRING
’E M - W j

Aaswen Why he eouUn't f e t  o f f  the 
bas^lT WAS "NONSTOP"

"We icheduled a hearing on the slow operation of the 
Postal Service, but nobody showed up!. . 

Unfortunately, we notified the witnesses by ntoiir

I’LL COVER THINGS 
TILL YOU GO TX5 VOUR,,

"‘BIX WILL BE W AITING 
FO R  M E  IN T H E

ALLEY,” SAYS "BUTTON:

OH, MR. 
.SEETALL.

t  ASSURE NW ,JFrHKO, THAT 
KMSON ELECTROWICS I6 N 0 T  
TKAFFICKINO -IH NARCOTICS,

K N O W  A B O U T  IT.

WHO KHOWSr OF COURSE,BFtJSOM COULD HAVE 
HAD A PERSONAL DRUG PROBLEM HE 

HID FROAA ME.

THEN WHY 
WAS BENSON 
MURDEREP?

MOST AWKWARD. BEKSON'S, 
PAU6HTER AND MY SON ^
CHET ARE ABOUT TO /  AS A 
ANNOUNCE THEIR / C M C  ANP 
ENGAGEMENT. FINANCIAL 

LEADER, I  can 
NOT HAVE MY 

NAME TARNISHED 
IN ANY WAY,

liL-a 33 Y/tÀ/aìt* «  mÌMi i4*o I Wo i i/M iia/n n“

CAMILA 
5TILL 9LE.EPÍ, 

SEÑOR 
WESLEV!

VOUR CONTRITE 
ADMIRER B HERE 
TO apologize!- 

$EE,ZEKE 
AND

IDONT 
CARE TO ' 

HEAR
excuses!

YOU MIGHT 
HAVE 

PHONED
me!

BUT-lfVOU/jjtTOUr! 
WILL JUSTALLOW; ^

WHATITOWK 
OF OLD

m e n !

15 IT TRUE, RAFE r  
PIP THE A&EHCV

a a 1 j  
•a a I

CQ
n i l "

/MAKBE MT 9HCX/LP HAVE A 
PRESS CONFERENCE" Cl VC 
THEM THE TRUTH f i

I V  FATHER 
tMVE PEOPLE 
KNOW THAT 
THAN THINK 
VOU'KE A 
PRUHkC/

IP THEV WANT TO 
THINK I'M  A PRUNK, 
LET'S CONFIRM IT I 

I COME ON, RAFE / H L'Bt 
GOIH0 TO PO THE W m i /

Hi CLUMSY.
■>rc . 'WHAT 

IN  T H E  
W O R L D .?

I  6<Di A JOB IN A OilNA SMOP. 

------------ ------------------------------------------

© I ’ “

« I^oSA^y^/j.j.£ya. !

THArS! 
MANDWRitiN«,

•AND I  SA\Y 
«AR6E OCKUN̂  
IN MSRE a F£nV 
MINUTE« M O

THIS ONE IS. ANDY.'SME
■ -----------------------

U00< ON THE BRIOHT, 
SIDE. l a d . I  SAR  
SHE LEFT YOU h a lf  

■CR WINNIN*«
c T H A T 'S a A D ?

Pilot No 
In Plane
Pilot of a : 

sustained no j 
plane blew its n 
left the main 
AFB late yesti 

Webb spoke 
plane, a Nav 
nosegear tire, 
net barrier on 
a runway ligh 
off the asphal

Big t
County I 

Tliurs.-Fri 
March 2

602 W . 3
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Pilot Not Hurt 
In Plane Mishap
Pilot of a Navy fighter jet 

sustained no injuries after the 
■)lane blew its nosegear tire and 
left the main runway at Webb 
AFB late ̂ yesterday afternoon.

Webb spokesmen said the 
plane, a Navy A-4, blew its 
nosegear tire, broke through a 
net barrier on the runway, hit 
a runway light post, and went 
off the asphalt onto a grassy

area. The nosegear collapsed.
The pilot was a Marine major 

on a cross-country flight from 
El Toro Marine Air Station in 
California.

Free For Tom j
STANTON, Mo. (AP) — So 

what’s in a name?
If it is Tom Sawyer you are 

g i v e n  free admission at 
Meramec Cavern on U.S. 66 
here. The reason is the musical 
film, “Tom Sawyer,” shot 
scenes at the cave.

Attend The 36th 
Annual

Fat Stock Show

Big Days
County Borns 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. 
March 22-24

4 H m B M £M B £Ñ S

CHRISTENSEN
Boot And Western Wear

602 W . 3rd Ph 267-8401

Deaths Of 15 In America 
Linked To Germ Killers'

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., March 21, 1973 3-B

verse reactions to the product
Asked about the deaths, an 

official of Sterling Drug, Inc., 
which owns Winthrop Labora
tories, said in a telephone inter
view that the deaths noted in 
the FDA report “are not pHiso- 
Hex deaths.”

“Just because someone hap
pens to be bathing with he-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
deaths of 15 persons in the Un
ited States have been assoa 
ated with the external use of 
medical cleansing agents con
taining the germ killer hexa- 
chlorophene, according to fed
eral records.

In most instances, the cleans
ing agent was pHisoHex which 
contains 3 per cent hexachloro- 
phene, the records show. The 
manufacturer said the deaths 
were “not pHisoHex deaths.”

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration in September banned 
hexachlorophene HCP) from 
all but prescription products, 
but did not tell newsmen of 
HCP’s association with the 15 
U.S. deaths although it was 
aware of them.

FRENCH INFANTS 
The FDA did cite the deaths 

of 39 French infants and a un- 
i V e r  s i t y study correlating 
frequent bathings with HCP so
lutions and brain lesions. The 
ban covered over-the-counter 
sale of popular deodorant prod
ucts containing HCP.

Asked why the FDA did not 
cite the 15 US. deaths, an agen
cy spokesman said the French 
and university reports formed 
“the important data.”

“Our action was fully respon-isions found in the brain stem in 
sive on the basis of the data as< premature infants >t^o died of 
it was being developed,” the'unrelated causes.” 
spokesman said. Widely used in hospitals for

At no point do FDA records! more than 20 years, HCP in
list the germ killer as cause of creasii^y in recent years 
the 15 deaths which occurred came into use in a variety' of 
between 1954-71. They are re- deodorant cosmetics and soaps, 
ported in a September 1972 in December 1971 the FDA 
FDA summary under a cate-, sent a drug bulletui to 600,000 
gory entitled, “Fatal Reactions doctors and other health profes-

all skin cleansing products con-| 
taining more than .75 per cent 
HCP would be restricted to pre
scription use, only.

That news release, dated Jan. 
6, 1972, said;

“In announcing today’s’ deci
sions, Charles C. Edwards, 
M.D., the commissioner o | 
Food and Drugs, eorphasized

harm to humans from the use 
of HCP under recommended or 
normal conditions of use’.”

xacholorophene at the time hei The FDA is not aware of any 
dies doesn’t mean he dies from 
hexachlorophene,” s a i d  Dr.
Monroe Trout, Sterling’s medi
cal director.

FATAL REACTIONS
The FDA records on fatal re

actions associated with HCP' 
cite instances in hospitals of, 
the use of pHisoHex on burtisi 
and in enemas and vaginal! 
packs.

In taking action against HCPi 
in September, the DA noted- 
reports that said the French in-; 
fants died as a result of baby 
powder accidentally containing,
6 per cent HCP, double the in-' 
tended dose.

The FDA also cited a Un
iversity of Washington report 
which showed “a positive cor
relation between three or more 
exposures to hexachlorophene, 
bathing with 3 per cent hexa
chlorophene emulsion and le-

Asked for clarification of tins 
statement in light of the deaths, 
FDA spokesman Donald k. 
Berreth said Edwards was 
“talking of home use.” Berreth 
said also that the FDA didn’t 
have the death'tecords at that 
time.

Ten deaths associated with 
the antibacterial chemical were 
reported by ' Winthrop' in 
January 1972 and others came 
to light as a result ot FD.A re
search, he said.

. . .  find out how tonight at 
7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tonight's Emphasis: Family Night

Associated With Topical Use” 
of HCP.

The summary also li.sts sev
eral nonfatal reactions and oth
er deaths associated with acci
dental swallowing of products 
containing HCP.

sionals, warning them to dis
continue use of products such 
as pHisoHex in routine bathing 
of infants and adults.

BULLETIN
The bulletin cited studies by 

Winthrop which showed that
Many of the 15 deaths ocj monkeys bathed in a 3 per cent 

curred during a period when; HCP solution for 90 days had 
Winthrop Laboratories, manu-' developed brain lesions, 
facturer of pHisoHex, was not In January 1972, the FDA an 
reporting to the FDA any ad-nounced in a press release that

is Nixon Trying 
To Muzzle Gray?

Best Wishes To All 
4-H Club and FFA 
Members On Your 

36th Fat Stock Show 
Thursday, Friday 

And Saturday

Aftend This Blue Ribbon Show . . .  
See The Results Of Our Local 
FFA Chapter And 4 - H  Club's 
Work In Livestock Feeding.

SALE SATURDAY N IG H T

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House has reaffirmed its 
support of L. Patrick Gray III 
to be director of the FBI, amid 
Democratic accusations that 
the Nixon administration is 
muzzling the nominee.

Gray was called before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee to
day for a seventh day of Ques
tioning and even th o u ^  Gray 
said some action is in order 
there was no indication when a 
vote might be taken on his 
nomination to succeed the late 
J. Edgar Hoover. i

NEW TWIST
Gray's testimony took a new 

turn Tuesday. He said that un
der orders of Atty. Gen. Rich
ard G. Kleindienst he could no 
longer talk about substantive; 
matters in the FBI investiga-! 
tion of last year’s bugging of 
Democratic national headquar
ters in the Watergate building.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., an
other committee member, told 
newsmen Grav is being muz-; 
zled and called this a disservice | 
to Gray's chances (rf winning ! 
Senate confirmation.

However, Republican Leader; 
Hugh Scott, also a member of 
the committee, said “the White 
House has absolutely nothing to 
conceal.”

The extent of the FBI investi
gation of the Watergate bug
ging, and the question of wheth
er the White House tried to in
fluence It, has been among is
sues raised at the hearings.

Gray, acting FBI director 
since last May 3, has repeat
edly testified that the arancy 
conducted an all-out, no-holds- 
barred investigation.

NO CHANGE
Meanwhile, asked Tuesday if 

Gray’s nomination is being 
abandoned. White House Press 
Secretary Ziegler replied, “ab
solutely not.”

And Scott said; “I have the 
impression that the President’s 
support is exactly the same as 
when he sent it (the nomi
nation) up, and that is full.”

The Senate Republican Lead

er said the Nixon adminis
tration is determined to resist 
any attempt by Democrats to 
make political hay out of the 
Gray nominatipn and a special 
hearing on the Watergate case 
later this year.

The State National Bank
Big Spring, T axoi

2

M
A

Congratulations 

To Our

4-H  Clubs

And

F F A  Chapters
On The

36th Annual 

Fat Shock Show
TH U R SD AY, FRIDAY AND  SATUR D AY

2
Cosden is piaasad to saluta our Howard County young 

poop la as they start thoir 36th Annual Fat Stock Show 

tomorrow. Livostock it on# of our basic industrias and wt 

are happy to soo youngstark intarcsted in thaso important 

matters.
t} ■ t"'«, .

•V ^

102 E. 3RD
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Bulldogs Beal
Chooses HC
Cage Career

consecutive districtCoahoma standout athlete to two 
Roland “Snickel” Beal signed't^rowns, '
an application for admissioni ability in handling the; 
with Howard County jun io r' well
College Tuesday night, and hisi'*®“i? ‘̂
decision to play ba^etball with many out of state j
the Jayhawks ended a long! , . I
talent hunt by more than 50i was a standout in:
football teams track, taking his talents to the

stnrrpH n« ' repional meet in each of his siarrea as a,th.<»o ^s a freshman? I three years, n.-» o hcmiiuciii ne
fTr the m regional In the longfor the two-time DlSt. 7-AA|j„„,„ mprnhpr nt both
Champion Bulldogs, was inked lump and as a member of both
h« u II ij the Coahoma mile and sprint!
w n i r  f  hi A  ^ relay teams, and the next two iWMer at his home.

He s the type person we likeithe mile relay team again. He’s 
^  ProKram,” laLso on the quartets again this!

wilder said of his first recruit;year. i
of the year. “He’s got real high i I
character and plenty of pof>d I . . . . . . . . . .
physical ability. He should fit 
right in at HCJC.

Welles Advances 
In Gloves Tourney

(Photo by Oonny VoMes)

DOUBLE PLAY — Abilene’s Brad Mann is out at first at 
the close of a clutch double play by the Big Spring Steers 
Tuesday during the third inning of the Steers’ 5-4 Dist. 5- 
AAAA victory. With the bases loaded and one away, Mann

grounded to second baseman Willie Williams, who flipped 
the ball to shortstop Ricky Steen for' a force out at second 
and then Steen threw to first baseman Mike Tredaway to get 
out of the jam.

“ He has plenty of speed, and 
when he starts to concentrate 
on basketball year round, he 
should be able to develop hisi 
ability even more,’’ said Wilder.

PRO CAGERS

NBA
Eailtm CoiMtrefic* ____I AHontic Dlyliion

The Jayhawks finished the yeariemton u u
at 27-13, and lost three I \\ »
sophomores off the squad, in-1 pJi'Sdeiphia » to
eluding starting guard Herbie ctntro« DivitiwiI AO Sqltimort 49 27Aticnto 44 33

Beal, a 6-1 180-pounder. w aslH S "^  « Js
named to the Class AA all-state wttttrn csniartnct
basketball team as a junior '*'***‘* ‘“’'«•"n

SO 21
t  2

PmIBc DIvIiim M 21 44 31

Steers Trim Abilene. 5-4
Pet.
.114.713
.274
.114

CB
7

41S4V'2
.445.571
3?5.377

5'/j1920'.'j

. , junior'miihwouii»#
when he averaged 19 points a 
game. That season he also|K.c^omoho 
made the Andrews. Robert Lee!

.714

.441

.455

.45«

5W2020'.y

With Help Of Late Error

LOWELL, Mass. (AP) — 
Last year’s heavyweight run- 
nerup and the 1972 flyweight 
champion who now is a ban
tamweight were among the 
young boxers moving into the 
second round of the National 
Golden Gloves Tournament to
day.

Eighty bouts were on tap. 
The finals in all 10 weight 
classes are set for Friday.

Nick Welles of Las Vegas, a 
powerful southpaw puncher 
who lost to Duane Bobbick in 
the heavyweight finals last 
year in Minneapolis, won by a 
first round technical knockout 
over Clyde Mudgett of In
dianapolis Tuesday night.

Welles stormed in with left 
and right blows to Mudgett’s 
stomach, knocking him down 
twice with lefts to the head, 
and the referee stopped the 
fight about 50 .seconds into the 
round. It was Welles’ 14th con
secutive amateur fight in which 
he has won by TKO or knock
out in the first round.

Greg Lewis of Cincinnati, the 
f o r m e r  flyweight tltlist; 
launched his bid for a crown in 
the 119-pound bantam division 
with a secomd-round TKO over 
Dennis Daniels of Springfield, 
111.

Chuck Davey, a 132-pound 
lightweight and son of the for-

mer prize fighter of the same 
name, won a decision over 
James Cleveland, of Fort 
Worth, Tex. After a slow open
ing round, Davey stunned 
Cleveland with a left to the 
face, sending him into the 
ropes and following with a 
series df lefts and rights to the 
body. He caught Cleveland with 
another left to the face in the 
third and final round, putting
him down for the mandatory

(

eight-count. ^

APPLY NOW
We Train Men to Work As

LI V E S T O C  K 
B U Y E R S

If you hav* iome livestock 
experience w e will train you 
to buy cattle» sheep and 
hogs.
For a local Interview, write 
today w ith your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress end phone number.

CATTLE BUYERS, INC
4420M adiM M

CHy. Ms. <4111

By JACK COWAN
It wasn’t exactly the cleanest week, 10-7. 

of victories, but the

Larry Horton’s Steers with two outs a.nd then 
third, but Williams 

the shortstop

a n d  Reagan County all-iwdir*sMt
tournament teams, as well aslJJSJ’J*
being named to the 7-AA all- 
district unit.

Last season he helped coach 
Jody Sory’s.Bulldogs to the 7-

Porllond

.712

.597

.442.333

.344

34 4334 5219 59
TUISOAY-S O A M IIAMonlo 114. Lo* Angtin 112 Komot Clty-Omono 119. BuHolo 115 C1«vtland 131. Phllodtl îa 1C5 ChIctKXi 123, PsrtUmd 109A A Ann»' __ Oo(d9n StMt 114, SMtllt 104AA cage crown, and was an Bo*ion 94. Houiton » 

all-regional pick as the ‘Dogs'°"*» Kt*9dui«i 
advanced to the finals before 
falling to defending state 
champion Morton. 64-50. The K#n*»fky 
Coahoma crew had

ABAE«t

season mark, after 
f-1 reading in district, with 
averaging 14 points a game

91 VirainloNfw York

W L54 25 51 2t 40 39 29 SO 22 St

Pet. OB

Wnt
52
40

g MompMt
Utah 

I Indtono

Beal’s main sport had been!son'mogo » 51
football, however, and he had'“*"* tueiday* o!u4k  
even more honors heaped on p«iia* i a  yirgmio i»

.504
.347
275

last mes.s. double
Willie Williams laid down a stole

le Big Spring Orlando Olague went the bunt single, end Gilliland grounded out to
Steers’ 5-4 Dtst. 5-AAAA win distance in picUng up the win overthrew first on a desparation to end that move,
over Abilene High Tuesday at,and evened his record to 1-1, attempt as Tredaway and i^elts, Gilliland shut down Wilbams 

_lSteer Park will probably be while David Gilliland was scored. Poss came home with and Knoepfel to start off the
J® ¡welcomed Just like any otherltagged with the loss, his second the final run of the inning on last half of the seventh inning,
»widearly-loved member of the.against a pair of defeats. The a sacrifice fly to left field by and it looked like the game

big right - hander w a s n ’ t Jerry Knoepfel. Knoepfel lost, might go into extra innings
spectacular, striking out just one sacrifice In the first inning, before Steen got on by an error

Ricky Steen scored on an two batters, but he went the when an anxious Williams left on shortstop Monte Harris,
error in the bottom of the full seven innings, giving up third base too quickly on a shot He stole second, and when he
seventh inning to give the five hits and a pair of walks. to left and was ruled out. took third two pitches later,
Steers a triumph in the loop .Mike Tredaway picked up a .Abilene had taken a one-run Chapman overthrew t h i r d
opener for both teams, over- pair of singles to lead the Big lead in the top half of the frame baseman Larr>’ Tatum and

**|Coming three Eagle home runs Springers at the plate, and Nate on a home run by catcher'Steen sped home with the
¡along the way. Poss’ double was the only extra Chuck Chapman on the first winning run as the ball rolled

25 
32W

I family, 
i Maybe even more.

Enjoy Living By 
Learning . . . .

—  Take a short course —  

classes still open

Cake Decorating—Intermediate 6 Wks., $19, Hannon 
SE 104
Flower Arranging, 6 Wks., $19, HIU, PA 198 
Watereolor, Tues., 6 Wks., I ll , Deweese, PA 111

45«
.415
.557
.343
.333

With the win the Steers, base hit for the hosts, compared pitch, and Gilliland 
picked to finish seventh in the to the Eagles’ three home run the same feat in the third in- 

-iDist. 5-AAAA race, moved their blasts ning. The Eagles took ad-
{¡¡Jjseason record to 6-4 and they 7he Steers went to work on vantage of a pair of errors by 

nwjseek their second league w i n s t a r t e r  Mickey Smith in fl^ird baseman Greg
35W

hftn from the gridiron. T h e iS ," •S r^ ^ ¿ ;^ ’ ,{î
talented senior was named ali-i^ 'r 
district, all-area and all-West' WEDNESDAY'S
—  1. ... t . . . ,09nytr at N«w YorkTexas both his junior and senior I MtmpMs at Kmiucky 

as he led the Bulldogs

GAMES

year*

S a t u r d a y  against highly-,1,^ second Inning, and a pair Crawford for their third run in 
regarded Midland High. by olague and Tredaway third inning.

'The Steers will be in LubbMk gntl a walk to Bruce Felts Gary Stirman finally tied the 
today for a 4 p m. battle with loaded the bases. After Smith game at 4-4 in the fifth with
d e fe n di n g slate champion i,jt poss to send Olague home a round-tripper over the left-
•Monterey at Lowery Field. The the first run, Gilliland was center field fence, same place
PI ai n s m e n defeated Coach $^^1 into the trap. And though as the other two home runs.

pretty much effect-in Big Spring threatened to take

4 4 4

• Sprma Abtl46«t oB r h b*
•b r h b< S bory If 4 111

K'yet 3b 1 1 0  0
W'ltoms 3b 3 0 11 Tertum 3b 10 0 0
Kn'pfef cf 3 0 0 1 H r«t ss 4 0 10
Stc*n ss 2 110 S m>on 1b 3 111
Cr ford 3b 2 0 0 0 Cb'mon c 2 0 10
M »Ikon rf 3 0 0 0 Mann 1b 2 0 0 0
Ologot P 3 1 10 Boii» y 0 0 0 0
Tr d wvov lb Willis fl 2 0 0 0

3 12 0 McC'ky fl 10 0 0
Ffifs c 7 10 0 W Iktf cf 2 0 0 0
Posa II 2 111 M 'lOrd cf 10 0 «

T«t«ls 23 5 4 1 T#»oU 27 4 5 3
 ̂Abiltn« 017 01« 0— 4
[BKl 040 00« 1-5
1 E^Smltb. Cbqpmon 1 GtllHond.

clasMt to start
Mosic Appreciation, Tnes., Mar. 27, 8 Wks., $14, Thornton, 
M 194
Landscaping, Thurs., Mar. 22 < Wks. | l l ,  Johansen,
A DE 2
Crafts, Tues., Mar. 27, 8 Wks., 818, Rathert, PA 111 
General Musicianship, Mon. Mar. 26, 18 Wk.s., Skalicky, 
Thornton, M 197 
Taxation; A Key In
Business Derisions, Thurs., Mar. 29, 1 Ngt. $5, Huibreg- 
tse, SC 199

was 3. Marni OP̂ Bio
•topping the Steers later on. he the lead again in the sixth whcniLk'cLSiTSr"^-- **’-'** * '

1
Oit.

couldn’t get out of his first Poss slapped his high-bouncing

M idland, Cougars

Smith
C.IHilond (L, 221 

iO)ogw« (W. 11) HBP—Pots by ¡Gilliland T—2 10.

n. Ctlllland, Sllrmon. »•— S-Wilks. SF—Knoa|i4»l
W B r or BO M I 2 4 3 4 05 2 3 4 1 0 1 4  7 5 4 3 2 2Smith. WP—0*001»«.

Howard County 
College

.An Lxiuai Opportunity Educational Institution 
and Employer!

.March 19-22 Enroll at first class

Win Loon Openers
Odessa Permian’s first defeat 

of the year was a crucial one.
Midland upset the Panthers, i 

Dist. 5-AAAA favorites. 4-2 
Tue.sday in Odessa in the league 
opener, avenging a loss to the 
PHS lads over the weekend in, 
the finals of the Hobbs, N.M.j 
tournament. i

In other action Tuesday, 
Abilene Cooper toppled .San 
Angelo Central 7-5 and (jdessa 
and Midland Lee battled into 
the darkness before the game 
was halted without a winner 
decided.

It took a three-run burst in 
the top of the seventh inning

the Cougs’ fjpal two runs In the 
fourth inning, to lead the 
winners at the plate. San 
Angelo, 3-5 on the year, 
managed .seven hits in the loss.

Odes.sa High managed a 6-4 
lead in the top of the tenth 
frame in Midland, but game 
officials ruled it was too dark 
for Lee’s turn at bat. forcing 
the entire game to be replayed
at a later date.

• • •

ito win for the Bulldogs, picked
■ 1(

(AP WIEBPHOTO)
CLEMENTE .AW.ARD — Mrs. Roberto Clemente wipes away a tear during the 27th annual 
Governor’s Baseball Dinner in St. Petersburg, Fla., Tuesday. Mrs. demente, widow of 
Pittsburgh Pirates all-Ume great, presented the first Roberto Clemente Award to Al Kalinc 
of the Detroit Tigers.

I to finish second in the loop race. 
Permian had gone ahead 2-0 in, 
the first inning, and Midland i 

, had scored a run in the sixth. |
I Robert Shaeffer was the' 
¡winning hurler, giving up eight| 
¡hits as he went the di.stance, 
¡and Don Patterson took the loss 
I for Permian, his first of the' 
year against four wins. Thel 

I Bulldogs now stand 9-5 on the

Son Angtlo 022 001 0—5 7 5Coooor 320 200 <-7 4 0Dovk) RicBa-Oi. Loony LoymoB (2) ond 5on#v Loorrencc. Alon LakoPto. Don LowMn (31 ond St»v* E$tf*. W—Lo«»«>n L—RichoriH.2B—Ooyid Bofnetl, Cooper; Dully Boker. Croio Mo«*«1l, Son Angola. 38— Gary Morrivwi, Gl«n Field, Cooper.* « «
Midlond 000 001 3 -4 3 3Permton 200 UOO 0—2 0 2Ro(>eri Sboeffor ond Danny Rey; Don PoMerion, A'e» Kooger (7) ond Ruity Breoieoie. W—BhooNor L—Poltei »on. 2B—Moyo» Von CIOPvc, Permian.

F r i e d r i c h ]

•year and Permian Is 9-1.

Clemente's Widow 'Proud' 
Of Hall Of Fame Induction

Don Lawson relieved for 
¡Cooper starter Alan Lakatta 
land held the Central Bobcats 
¡to a run as the Cougars ran 
¡their season mark to 5-5. Lanny 
; Layman, also in relief, suffered 
I the loss.
i Cooper third baseman Glen 
Field stroked two hits, including 
a clutch triple that sent home

AYEAR
SALE FREE INSTALLATION! WHITEWALLS ADD *4“  TO  ♦4“

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., tens Clemente got 393. He
(AP) — Mrs. Roberto Clemente needed only 75 per cent, or 318. 
wasn’t sure just bow she would, In addition to Mrs. Clemente, 
react to the overwhelming elec- the announcement was attended 
tion of her late hu.sband to'by Ba.seball Commissioner 
baseball's Hall of Fame. ,Bowie Kuhn and Joe L. Brown, 

The dark-haired beauty from general manager of the Pitls- 
Puerto Rico groped for the ¡burgh Pirates for whom Cle- 
right .words after she was in-|mente starred through 18 sea- 
formed Tuesday that the Base-¡sons. The commi.ssloner con- 
ball Writers Association of¡g^atulated the voung widow on 
America had approved the elec-!the honor he.stowed upon her 
tIon of Roberto Clemente to the husband.
Hall with 93 per cent of the 
largest return in the history of 
the balloting.

'I don’t know if I can say

Clemente died last New 
Year’s Eve in a plane crash off 
the coast of his native Puerto 
Rico. He had gathered supplies

I’m happy,’’ said Mrs. Cle-ifor the earthquake stricken
mente In a low voice, carefully 
enunciating her words. "Moke 
It proud,’’ she decided after a 
moment of thought.

Heiling of the Hou.ston Post 
made the announcement that of 
424 ballots cast by veteran wri-

people of Managua, Nicaragua, 
and with three others had just 
taken off on a mercy mission 
when the plane crashed into the

Association President Jo< churning waters. All were
killed

The baseball writers felt that 
because of the humanitarian

nature of Clemente’s death that 
It should wave a rule requiring 
a player to wait five years 
after his last major league 
game to become eligible for the 
Hall of Fame. The Hall officials 
at Cooperstnwn, N.Y., agreed 
and the ballots were sent out.

Clemente, who compiled a 
lifetime batting average of .317 
and won four National League 
batting titles, will be inducted 
into the Hall of Fame in Au
gust, along with Warren Spahn 
former Milwaukee Braves’ 
pitcher who was voted in dur
ing the recent regular election. 
The only other player to reach 
the Hall of Fame without wait
ing for the five-year period was 
the late Ixiu Gehrig of the New 
York Yankees of the 1930s. 
Gehrig, who died of a blood di.s- 
ea.se, wa.s voted in by acclama-

Tennis Manager 
Selection Due

has started forInterviewini
a manager for new city
tennis center and hiring will be 
finalized sometime in April 
according to City Manager 
Harry Nagel.

Nagel has already talked with 
five applicants and .said he 
knows of several others who are 
interested.

Con.strucfion of the tennis 
courts is going on .schedule, 
Nagel said, with completion 
date set for May 1.

D riv e  in to day! 3way$todiarg6m S W
Fixed 0» »l»own of Firei'one Stoiei. Comp«tttj,i«ly pricod ot Fi'eilene Deoleri ond of oil lervko »lotion» diiptoying Ih« Firottone «9».

W S  Models

The price is r ig h t . . 
right n o w  on  
Friedrich roo m  
a ir conditioners !

V,

Adique Sets Bout
I

tion at an Association meeting
in 1939.

TOKYO (AP) -  Filipino 
Pedro Adique, former World 
Boxing Council welterweight 
champion, will fight Lion Furu- 
lyama of Japan in a 10-round 
bout in Tokyo April 23, It was 
announced today.
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Wooden Named Cage 
Coach Of The Year

NEW YORK (AP) -  Taciturn John 
Wooden, who keeps winning at UCLA 
despite the odds and the pressure, 
was named today the Associated 
Press’ college basketball Coach of the 
Year for 1972-73.
• The hlghly-successful Wooden won 
the award for the sixth time in a 
relatively close battle with Norm 
Sloan of North Carolina State.

Previously, the UCLA coach took 
the honor in 1904, 1967, 1969, 1970 
and 1972.

Wooden’s fiercest rivals conceded 
him the award.

“He’s unique,” said Coach Jerry 
Tarkanian of Long Beach State, one 
of UCLA’fe closest rivals. “His 
theories wouldn’t work for everyone, 
but he does a tremendous job of 
organizing and getting teams ready 
to play.”

“Sure, he’s had the plavcrs,” said 
Coach Bob Boyd of crosstown rival 
Southern California, “but coaches 
often cite players as a crutch for

something they Jiaven’t done them
selves.”

“It’s a helluva lot easier sometimes 
to surprise and do what is NOT ex
pected. Even with the players UCLA 
has had, a lesser coach could have 
fouled it up. John hasn’t overreacted 
to changing attitudes, lifestyles and 
times.” .

Wooden’s Bruins, who have won the 
NCAA championship six stAight sea
sons, are in the playoffs for the sev
enth year in a row. En route to his 
seventh straight Pacific-8 Conference 
title, Woo(ten’s Bruins eclip.sed San 
Francisco’s all-time winning streak.

At the end of the regular season, 
the Bruins had won 71 in a row — 
11 more than the Dons did in the 
fabled years of Bill Russell during 
the 1950s. And with two NCAA tourney 
victories their streak has reached 73.

Sloan gave Wooden a  battle in the 
voting by the nation’s sports writers 
and broadcasters, pulling far in front 
of the rest of the field. Wooden had 
276 votes and Sloan 204.

Notre Dame Advances 
To Semifinals In NIT
NEW YORK (AP) — Yes, 

i Virginia Tech, Notre Dame 
does belong in this year’s Na
tional Invitation Tournament.

The Fighting Irish, scorned 
by some for their 11 losses dur
ing the regular season, contin
u e  to make believers of the 
cynics with their second 
straight victory in the 36th an
nual basketball classic Tuesday 
night.

“ We’re as good as any team 
in the field,” said Notre Dame 
center John Shumate after 
scoring 19 points in a

“We had to give it alt we, Shumate’s scoring led the 
had,” said Notre Dame Coach Irish while Clay, who had three 
D i p r  Phelps, whose w e l l - c o n - , j  j^- 
dltioned starters include Shu- . . .  . .
mate, Brokaw, Gary Novak, »‘«ak, contributed 18
Pete Crotly and Dwight Clay, points. Novak connected for 16
-- ------------------------ : jjj jjjg balanced Notre Dame at-

I tack.
I Junior Bridgeman andJBUL 
Butler had 17 points apiece for 

.Louisville, which goes home to 
Kentucky with a 23-7 season’s 
record.

While Notre Dame never 
went to its bench strength. 
North Carolina made 52 sub^l- 
tutions while beating shorter 
Massachusetts. After a while.

SW e Gome 
'Concelled'

UCLA'S JOHN WOODEN 
Named Coach Of The Year

McDo w e ll  h a v in g  pro blem s Lemons Said
Carlton, Seaver Hurl W ell Pan AM-Bound

By Tht Aueclattd Prtsi

F r o m  Philadelphia’s Cy 
Young Award winner .Steve 
Carlton and New York Mets 
ace Tom Seaver there were ex
pressions of satisfaction. But 
from Sam McDowell of San 
Francisco there was...silence.

The 28-year-old Carlton who 
had been suffering from bron-

the hospital, went four innings 
against Los Angeles Tuesday, 
allowing one run, two hits, 
striking out two and walking 
none. Still, the Phillies lost 4-3.

“I was real pleased,” said 
Carlton the bert pitcherJn the.^^y
National L «a^e ^  «n!}'®****- threw some good pitch-27 victories, 310 strikeouts and; *

mound this spring. |were giving him a couple days OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —
Tom Seaver, who had beenloff.” O k l a h o m a  City University

bothered by a persistent sorel Mike Kekich and Lindy
throat fired four innings of 
one-hit ball as the .Mets beat St. 
Louis 7-5 in a “B’ squad game. 

I’m kind of happy about the

a 1.98 earned run average. es and that’s encouraging to

McDaniel limited Gncinnati to 
four singles and Roy White 
slapped a run-scoring single in 
the eighth inning as the New

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rice and 
79-71 University of Houston, cross

triumph over Louisville in the town rivals in the Southwest 
quarterfinals Tue.sday night. Conference baseball chase,

I 1.1 .Ul I .u . nT . r. .. have the rare distrlctlon of hav-
handl? i o r t f  C aS L ^“Tn the ^  games the. waves of reserve strength

I forward Ken Bradley, adding a P ference champs,
voice in Notre Dame’s behalf. ' UH, competing for the first North Carolina eventually ran 

If  thPFA was a vnipp hnnsfinp ^ime this year in the SWC race, away from the stubborn Min- 
the S u m  * Mon-utemen. but not until after a
wire to “ e na’  f y

. t i 0 n ’ s oldest post-season "PhP teams were tied 30-30 at
tournament, it wasn’t very, *he half and the Tar Heels
loud. g i" *  f  needed a 15-6 spurt in the sec-_  because it violated a league' u_,, u!,-. u ..u  .u ...

The NIT selecuon committee „„ke„p „tie. Spet ¿ a r e ?
The rule specifies that no Sat- scoring tear moved North Caro-

urday-Monday makeup games pna from a 36-35 lead to 51-41,
can be played during a Uiree- their widest lead of the game to
game SWC baseball series, that point. The Minutemen nev-
(irubbs said the reason for the er could get closer than six
rule was to allow all SWC points.
members an equal opportunity-----------------------------------------
for making up rained out ettaMlilwd Cmtom Lwt>rKatl«n Camponv 
games.

was rapped in .some quarters 
for picking a school with a 15-11 
record. Now the record is 17-11 
with a distinct possibility of 
getting healthier.

Notre Dame’s triumph before
Coach Abe Lemons “ is on the an unusually apatheUc crowd 
verge of becoming basketball at Madi.son Square Garden 
coach and athletic director at moved the Fighting Irish into 
Pan American University in Saturday’s .semis against North 
Edinburg, Tex.,“

now ovpondtng In ttiK orte

me.” McDowell, meanwhile, Powell drilled home runs to

. AMTtstlv«, hofd worUng Miotmtn ntod-, He said teams like Rice and odL
. ____„ _ _ an Oklahoma Carolina, an earlier 73-63 victor Texas Tech could not make Mud hov* <oo<i cor commanon*

York Yankees shaded the Reds City newspaper said today. over Massachusetts. up on a Monday after JI
1-0. Lemons said in a telephone The Fighting Irish, playing:Saturday doubleheadcr because moiiwMHicMio  ̂ n«nw,

Mark Belanger and Boog inteiwiew Tuesday he “aboso- with only five men until the of the travel distance. STSoTm. cSiim. Tt!« *

chitis that almost put him in Bronchitis had kept him off the experiencing back ¡back Dave McNally’s five in
problems, was given two days'oings of four-hit ball as the Bal- 

' off by Giants Manager Charlie timore Orioles blanked Pitts- 
' Fox amid reports he might be b u r^  6-0. 
considering retirement. i Frank Howard drove in three

For What 
It’s Worth

Jock Cowan

lately would take the job” if it last second when Gary Brokaw > 
is offered, the Daily Oklahoman fouled out, had a tenuous 33-31 
said. lead at the half and had their

A decision is expected today, hands full with the Cardinals, 
the newspaper said. ^^owdl

Lemons reportedly was Despite
Horace ’ Stoneham, Giants,runs with a homer and a Mcri- Edinburg talking about the job !“PP?"’ 

president, said, “We havelDce fly and John Hiller ^chcd 'w lth Dr. Ralph Schilling, Pan ¿n second half
taken the position that he has|five strong bnings as Detroit,Amencan president a m secona nau
left t h e t e a m perhaps'beat the New York Mets 6-2. mer assistant coach at OCU. ' With 10 minutes gone, Notre |  
temporarily He told Fox hisi Rick Miller singled and I Pan American’s basketball Dame ripped off 10 straight 
back was hurting.” Last year;scored on a couple of bunts and coach and athletic director points while shutting out Louis-

idses

æêS ^

•flP
he missed six weeks in m i d s e a - M a y ’s throwing error in
son with arm problems.

The game’s biggest event 
Tue.sday, however, took place 
in the ballroom of the Ililton 
Hotel in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
where the late Roberto »(’le- 
mente was overwhebningly 
voted into the Hall of Fame in

llAT
khe 10th inning, lifting the Bos
ton Red Sox to a 4-3 victory 
over Houston. Pepe Mangual 
collected three of Montreal's 20 
hits—one of them a hom er- 
drove in four runs and scored 
four to lead the Expos past 

Maddo:

were fired after the past sea- vllle for six minutes and gained, 
son. a 60-51 advantage. It was all'

I,emons has been at (X'U 18 over for the Missouri Valley 
years and compiled a record of Conference visitors at that' 
309 victories and 179 losses. 'point.

The 
State 
ISational 

Bank
Texas 16-10. Elliot idox had'

year waiting period by thei Carmen Fanzone drove in 
Baseball Writers Association of, three runs with a double and 
America. |single as the Chicago Cubs

“I threU' as hard as I could ¡romped to a 7-1 victory over 
and threw for strikes” Carlton San Diego. San Francisco took 
said after facing the Dodgers.¡advantage of two errors by out- 

I’T think I’m ahead of last fielder Reggie Jackson, one of 
year’s spring training.” them in a six-run third inning,

Andy Messersmith stole Carl- to beat Oakland 7-2. |
ton’s thunder by limiting the Larry Hlsle singled twice, 
Phillies to two hits in six in- scored a run and (hove in an- 
nlngs. The veteran right-hander other to lead Minnesota past St. 
acquired from California struck Louis 5-2. Kurt Bevacqua 

;out four and walked only one'slammed a two-run homer in 
batter. the bottom of the ninth inning,i McDowell apparently wasn’t propelling the Kansas City Roy- 
talking to anyone. His wile, Ca- als to a 4-3 triumph over the 

Irol, reached by telephone at Chicago White Sox. 
their home in Pittsburgh, said Bob Oliver, playing as Cali- 
Sudden Sam had said nothing fornla’s designated hitter, led a
to her about retiring. “ I'm ex- 16-hit assault as the Angels 
peeling a call from him beat the Cleveland Indians 6-2. 
tonight.” she said. “And. oh, I Oliver doubled and tingled 
know, he Is getting his back twice In h!s first three at-bats, 
checked by a doctor It was my driving In three runs and scor- 
understanding that the Giants ing two.

Pirates Remain 
ML East Choice

It’s sort of u'onic. A year and a half ago, when I was 
trapsing through West Texas on a whirlwind pre-season
football picture-taking tour, one stop found me in Stanton ................ ......... ..
where I was prompted to say “ Lots of luck, coach,” and 'the firet waTvinti of the fVe^i* grand slam for the Rangers,
meant it. i » _ -  • •

And now, 20 football games and numerous sporting 
events later, I hear Stanton athletic director Bill Young 
saying “If you had told mo two years ago that these kids 
would win a track meet or anything el.se, I wouldn’t have 
believed you. But they sure did”

I suppo.se that just goes to show you that either I'm 
a terrible judge of athletic prowesw, or Bill Young is some 
kind of coach. I’m inclined to heap the praise on Young, 
my.self.

Most were awed when the Stanton Buffaloes, after years 
of wallovcing in the depths of an athletic depres.slon, won 
five football games in 1972 for a more than respectable 
year. And when the basketball team almo.st won the District 

7-AA title this pa.st season, there were probably some 
suspicious souls who wondered if scandals reached down 
into the high school rank-s.

That's why Young was more than just a little upset 
when his team of Buffalo tracksters were denied the Division 
II team title at Ode.ssa’.s West Texas Helavs last weekend.
Actually, he’s not really arguing about It. lie’s just claiming 
the title outright, whether it’s official or not. You see, he 
figures it’s rightfully his kids’ crown.

* • • • • *
The Buffaloes, with a 12-mcmber entry, rolled up 93 

points en route to their first track win in who knows how 
long, and promptly began celebrating. But after the last 
event, Denver City officials protested a ruling In the 440-yard 
relay .so long and so loud that meet officials finally relented 
and proclaimed the two teams co-champions. And that, 
understandably, isn't setting too well in Stanton.

With only five entries in the 440-yard relay, Stanton 
finished second in the event and Denver City finished last.
Under UIL and NCAA Rules, a team doesn’t get points 
for a last place finish unle.ss preliminaries were held in 
the event or there are more than six teams competing.
Denver City didn’t qualify in either case, and they weren’t 
allowed the points.

However, after Denver City failed to tie it legitimately 
in the mile relay (a win would have done it), the coaches 
went to work on the weary meet referee, who probably 
was tired and would have given them a key tb the stadium 

if it would get him home any faster. He said OK, and they 
ordered another trophy for the pseudo-champs.

That’s when Young and his group pointed out the rules 
once again, and the WT Relays brass said they’d review 
it and come to a decision. But, chances are the whole thing 
will be forgotten and the only place the victory will be 
recognized is in Stanton High School.

“I wouldn’t mind sharing it if we had tied, but according 
to the rules we won it outright,” Young said. He seemed 
exasperated, and f(w good rea.son. “Nobody knows when 
we won a track meet last.” And when you think about it, 
depriving tho.se kids of this long-overdue honor would be 
sort of dumb. I mean, what’s the meet all about, anyway?

* ♦ ♦ * * *
Stanton did all its scoring with seven athletes, and the 

fact that only two of them are seniors makes Young pretty- 
happy. Rick Wilson is one of the last-year men, and he 
scorch first place finishes in the discus (136-3^ )̂ and the 
.shot put (47-7^). Neither were his best performances of 
the year but Wilson, who was the Buffs’ quarterback in 
football, did just well enough to win.

Two young brothers, Vernon and Elvin Brown, placed 
first and second in the 120-yard high hurdles in 15.4 and 
15.7, and Vernon also won the 330-yard intermediate hurdles 
in 42.4. Vernon is a .sophomore and Elvin a freshman, 
chuckles Young. Another sophomore is Joe Hernandez, who 
won the 880-yard dash in 2:02.7.

Dwayne McMeans, one of the best all-around athletes 
to come out of the school, was third in the 100-yard dash 
in 10.1 and second in the 220-yard dash in 22.9, and also 
ran on the Buff relay teams. The Stanton 440-yard relay 
team ran a 44.9 for .second place, the best time for a Buff 
quartet since one of the present school board members 
was on the track team in the late 1950s.

TTie Buffaloes must have some fine performances If 
they are to get out of di.strlct. however, since 7-AA is ultra- 
strong this year. While the Buffs were cleaning up In Odessa.
McCamey was busy winning the Plateau Relays In Eldorado 
and Ozona. the loop favorite, was grabbing the high school
honors in the Sul Ross Invitational

The three are expected to run for the prize when district 
rolls around April 5 in McCamey.

a WYEAR
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BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) -  
Despite the tragic death of 
Roberto Clemente, the Pitts
burgh Pirates should repeat as 
champions in the National 
League East.

The Pirates took the title by 
11 games last season. It could 
be easier this season lor a 
team that has first-rate pitch
ing, consistent power, adequate 
defense and tremendous depth.

Manager Bill Virdon admits,
“There is just no way to re
place a Clemente.” But the 
team has enough talent to over
come the loss of its great out
fielder who died in a j^ane 
crash last New Year’s Eve.

Pittsburgh won 96 games last 
season, the most In baseball, 
and led the major leagues with 
a .274 batting average. Pirates’ 
hitters were the best in almost 
ev e^  hitting category in , the 
National League. It’s a team 
that averages 26 years and is in 
its prime. The attack is com
plemented by a pitching staff 
that allowed fewer runs than 
any team in the league and was 
second in earned run average 
with a 2.81 mark.

Virdon has such depth that he 
is experimenting with Manny 
Sanguillen, one of the le a s e ’s 
best catchers, as the retrace
ment for Clemente in right 
field. Sangulllen’s job behind 
the plate falls to Milt May, a 
strong-armed youngster, ca
pable receiver and a .218 hitter 
last season.

A1 Oliver, a supremely con
fident, brash young star who 
could be the heir to Clemenle’s 
leadership role, is the center Luke Walker.

fielder. He hit .312 with 89 RBI # 
and 12 homers last year. f

Thre* players are battling for 
the left field post. Ctene Clines. 
334; Bob Robertson, a much 

better hitter than his woeful 
193, and rookie Richie Zisk, a 
311 hitter for Charleston last 

year. There is also is standout 
super pinch hitter Vic Dava- 
UHo, .318.

WUlie StargeU, .293 with 33<t 
home runs and 112 RBI, an
chors the infield at first base. 
Steady Dave Cash, .282, is at 
.wond, with 31-year-okl Gene 
Alley» still getting about on 
damaged knees, holding forth 
at shortstop. Rich Hebner has a 
lock on third base. He hit .300 
and was the second best fielder 
at his position in league with 
only nine errors.

Should Alley continue to have 
physical problems, Virdon has 
capable replacements in Jackie 
Hernandez and rookie Frank 
Taveras, rated the be.st fielding 
shortstop in the minors last 
season. Then there Is Rennie 
Stennett, a second baseman 
who can play short and the out
field. He hit 286 last season.

Some people malign the Pi
rates’ pitching staff, but not the 
teams who face this deep, 
talented group. Right-hander 
Steve Blass, 19-8, with a 2.48 
ERA is the No. 1 starter. Then 
there are Dock Ellis, 15-7, with 
a 2.71 ERA; Nelson Brlles, 
1411, 3.08, and Bob Moose, 13- 
10, 2.91. Other starters include 
Bob Johnson, Bruce Klson, and,
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W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

ConMCuUve Insertions
(■ t turt tb count numo. oddittt onU
RiMno number It Includod in your od )

I day .................  tl.éS— lie wo.u
1 dort .................  2.40— lie woid
1 d o y t ................. S.IS— 21c word
4 doyt ...................  3.M-24C word
5 doyt ................. 405— 2)c woid

. m  doy .................................  FREE

HOUSE FOR Sole: 3 bedroom, 1 both,, FOR SALE or loose: 3 bedroom, brldo 
den and dining room, equity. St* at; 2302 Morrison Drive« years pay oufi
}3r. Auburn or call 263 0123 for moreion old loon, will carry part of equity. 
Information. _ _ ___ I C^li owner 263-92t4. ___
BY OWNER-two or~three bedrooms« KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOM^ 2 baths, 
completely redecorated, new corpefsibricic, garage, fenced, bulit-lns. low
through put. lorge bockyord. excellent||>oyments« equity buy. Coil 267-6190 or 
locotlon near College. Phone 267-7971 or'263-65i4.

J l’i DENNIS t h e  m e n a c e

PR EST O N  R EA L TY  
1204 P en n sy lv an ia  

26:1-0501 263-3872
A fte r 5; 00 & W eekends, 

267-5019
MULBERRY ST. —  NIct 2 bdrm house.

BRICK TWO bedroom home, 4 large 
idly lots, fruit trees, large tile workshop! 
lor garage, fenced, shown by appointment I
only. Coll 2 6 7 -2 4 1 8 .___________

S H E P P A R D  & CO.

crpM,_encl[^r, fned bkyd, $1600.
M ITTEL 3T  —  4 bdrms, 2 bths. apt, 
drps, basement. Eq buy, pmts SlOO mo. 
GARDEN CITY HWY —  320 ocret, 7 mil 
mute, good woter, tome cultivation. 
(33,600, terms
EAST OF TOWN —  all or part of 10 acres. 
Plenty water available.
Chorles Hans Jim Fields

1417 Wood 267-2991

R en ta ls  — A p p ra isa ls

( lU I IS K S  F o i l  S A I.F A 2 H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2i

Ottwr Cldttllled Rates Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notify et at any tiiort at 
once. We cannot bo msuomlblt tor 
ariort bovond ttw Hitt day.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIONS

It your od It cdncellad botar o upiio- 
tion. you ore dioitod only 1er octuol 
number of days it ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For wtonday edttton -y iM  o.m. 
Sdma Oiiy Under CIcttllicolian 

Too Loto To Ctmtlty: 10:20 a m.

Ciattifiad Adv. D«pt. 
Closad Saturdays

For Sunday odltldn~4 om- Fiidoy
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYM ENT ALT
The Herald daot not knowinfly

It indk<copi Help Wonted Adt that fndkote 
a pioioronco bated ao tax untott o 
bonolMo occupational quollttcotioo 

H IdwtoT la tpoclly molt or

daot Tlw .'Ofald knowlnoty 
ocelot Help Wonted Adt ttiol imUcalt 
a prataranco botad an oot tio.n om- 

I Aoi■»oyort eostarad by Hw Ago Dltcrlm- 
motlan tai Emaloymoot Act.
More mtormotlon on tbeso owtlert 
may bo ibtolooC Irom Ibo Wofi Naor 
OMco bi fbo U.S. Draertmenl o* La
bor.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JLFF BROWN-REALTOR

103 P e rm ia n  Bldg. “SE L L IN G  B IG  S P R IN G ”  ()ffice 263 4663
Niuhti otid Wepkoods

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen

SPRING FRESH ARE YOU ALONE?
tbru-ouf irg llv rm, sunny din. kit &

2 bdrms. glosses-in porch, exiro income, 
smoll opt. Porfchiti. 113,SOO.

NO MORE CARPIMIL n v T A  WXXK I
wllh this Immoculott brk Home In U U I * A " W A i a  |

Kentwood. Tile entry to sep llv or den. .. 4. m b..w a-  »  Ì
I Irg bdrms. 0 bth. bit-ln kit steps to on 1 ocre. 3 bdrm brk. 2 bths. family 
Jbl. corport or utly. Screened prch for slie kit with bIMns. poneled den. dbl gor,| 
entertoinlng. $19,7W. & wkshD Room for a horse. Only, $16JOO.
ACREAGE-SILVER HEEI.S A LOT TO OFFER |

5 ocrti with 3 woter wells (6J00. $0.500. paneled tom rm with firepi, i
A HANDSOME HOME ««> <*'" “-"."’i"

■Ml

F ^ N I ^ E D  APTS.
DUPLEXES 

2 bedroom apartments — fur
n ish^  or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat — 
carpeted — garage — storage, 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

BUSINESS OP. D
CAFE FOR Rent, completely ‘urnished,
193 Moln Street. Coll «7-5692 
4405.

or 394-

BUSINESS SERVICES E

HELP WANTED, Mise.

SECRETARIAL POSITION. Howard C o i^
ly Junior College hot
Secretory fc the Vice Presldeijt. QuollfL
cations: ’ secretarial training,' prevlout 
secretarial experience, type ^7 0  wpm.

HOUSE MOVING -  Leveling. Call 
Charles Hood, 263-4S47, North BIrdwell 
Lone.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms

SUMMERIZE YOUR oir conditioner. Call 
263-07S7.
REASONABLE! WILL repair, clean, re 
pod and turn on evoporoTlve coolers. 
Check ond clean refrigerated oIr con
ditioners. Phone 267-6914.

All conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

HOME IMPROVEMENTS; Carpenter 
work, painting, lawns mowed, pruning, 
roto-tiller service, weeds sprayed. 263-l9e6 
or 263-3732.

shorthand 90 wpm, be able td operate 
duplicating mochines, communicate on 
telephone, work well with others, pnd 
meet and greet general public. Duties; 
General executive office duties, toke ond 
Ironscribe letters and minutes of meel- 
ings, handle and screen telephone Mils 
and moke appointments ond reservotlons 
•ffertively, handle Inquiries concern ng 
:ourse offerings. Issue parklrm perrnlfs, 
handle campus traffic violations, type 
stencils, ond operote duplicating equip
ment.

•CiW

FLOORS —  SANDING and finishing, 
moke old floors like new, free estimates. 
Coll 263-0947.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Appty to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

STEEL POST —  Excellent 2 Inch pipe, 
mode to order, any number. Inside 
welding. After 4:30, 263-1451.

Howard County Junior College Is on equal * 
jpportunity educational Institution and • 
employer; students, foculty, and stoff 
members ore selected ond/or assigned 
without regard to their roce, creed,
sex or notional origin, consistent with me » 
Civil RIghh Act M 1944, Title IX of Hie 
Higher Education Act os amended In 
1975, ond other pertinent statutes, guide
lines, ond executive orders.

MERCH>

DOGS. Pi
IRISH SET' 
registered. (
lor motion.

BILL'S SERVICE ond Repolr. Wosher's. 
dryer's. Central Heating and Cooling 
Repolr. Coll 24345SS.

P E T  G R U

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron; Arch
ways, Gales, Porch Posts, Hand Rolls, 
FIreploce Screens. Coll 243-2301 otter 
4:30 p.m.

Application may be mode to Mrs. Avery, 
Howard County Junior College, Big 
Spring, Texas.

IRIS'S POOl 
Kennels, gro< 
2409 _  2Ú-79

UNFURNISHED APTS

IT IS Time for tree plonting, pruning, 
feeding, rose setting ond londscoplng. 
Bill Bloch, phone 247-4587.

B-4
UNFURNISHED, LARGE, 2 bedroom 
duplex, neor shopping center, sto, gas 
ond woter paid. CaH 243-7477.

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West 5th
Street Coll Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314, 
Ooy or night.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

Oro \DU PUTA FÄJS ''rfeAH...IS 
HEAURI6KT?*

aaAUTIFUL 12 X 45, 2 bedroom, close 
1?, xÎfîî*' chl'fb-en. Coll 243-2341 or 263-4944.

DIRT WORK, Commercial Mowing, lots 
cleared, trees moved, bockhoe work, 
septic tanks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393- 
5321, otter 5:00 p.m.
TREE AND LAWN Service: Pruning,

r i m m i n g ,  trecs-shrubs-rosc bushes.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

• Rowl
• Chew

experienced. Coll 267-7022 or 263-7192.

Perfect tor one or two, Furn 3 room I 
(  bth, neat A comfortoble, 10x10 store: 
oom & carport. 54,400.

n i c e l y  FURNISHED I bMroom house, 
won to won corpof, dropes, oir coo- 
«hoood, vented heot, fenced yord. 263-

CONCRETE WORK —  Drivewoys, 
sidewalks, and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-443$ or 263-4324.

HOI INKS FOR SAI.E A-2>fOI<SKS FOR SAf.E A3
NEWLY REDECORATED, 2 bedri>om, 
neor colleM on BIrdwell, no pets, no 
bills, 515. Con 263-0643.

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . Lamps, lown 
m o w e r 's , small furniture repolr. 
Whitaker's Flx-lf Shop, 707 Abrams, 257- 
29U.

EXEC SEC-Top Skills ...................... m
GEN OFFICE-Fost typist ................. SM
STENO— shorthand, oil other skills . . .  {400
CASHIER— Must be expr...................... *275
TRAINEE— Assembly line, need sevwol 
..............................................................  127$

. aets, olso 2 room rental. Goliad School.In College Pork. Corner loi. Red brk, *'_____ _
3 spa bdrms. 2 full bths, tile entry to CORONADO HILLS
" ¡H "  l i T  » T  2 M'-a’ h o m e  Irq tomlly room, din withxin, tots ol tiro Coll tor detoils. ^ sponish Trent. t31..‘i00. S I L V E R  H E E I .S

/U cíA íe
1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMÍCS

TREE PRUNING, trees removed, drive- o o ,v| r^ x^ ’‘^ 0 | '^ '  .ff .-V -V o M N  
wovt groveled and built, commercial r . „ „  u a n .
mowing. CoU Tom Lockhart. 399-4713. lfif?irE°x^lS- ln*toÍÍÁ ." V ." '.’.’. ' t o ^

Equol Heutlng
2111 Scurry '

Oooorlunity
2C3-2591

M j;h t  .....................  263-64W
D e l A n s t i u ...........  263-1473

Washer, central air conditioning ono neol- 
mg, corpet, shade trees, tenced yoro, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex- 
itpl electricitv polo

ELECTRICAL SERVICE Xj>ilTRAINEE— Need severol, Co wtll
from .........................................  OPEN

'?67-5546
FR O M  175

PETTUS ELECTRIC, wiring, controcT- 
Ing, electric motor rewindtna and rcpolr- 
Ing. 107 Gollod, call 2634442.

1

PAINIllW-PAI'EKING
263-.3.54S ’AiNTiNG -

K - I I
ALL tyi

Conventional, toping, bedding, acoustical
pes; Airless,

CKITTo m P F o t A  Ô  ¡"»  NK» «»v iN n
leovlnq yeors of lobor

crqtd don. Irg fned yd. $116 mo

KENTWOOD-
|4 bdm, 2 bth, den. 2 frpics, swim pool.  ̂ 2 bth, den. frpic, formal llv rm,

3 bdrm brk, “ ans, corrals, 2 woter wells, on 5 acres. Wt lH ' covered patio, ret
COLLEGE PARK

REAL E S TA TE

A-2
e q u i t y  a n d  Aeoume loon on 3 

I both home an Cotby Strool, 
oomo oorpot. loncod backyard. Coll 243-

THREE BEDROOM brick. contrai

: 1 ■ U -1

hoMlno. fir, oratbar cannoctlont. oloctric 
■ Coll 217------kltdWn. 1-7QS«

&00K»
Q aLìot '̂

EO"Ol Hoi'slnq Oppoituri'v

Scnrrv 
267 2521

TH L i MA MONtCOMFRY 
363 2072

JFFF P A IN tE «
399 /725

Ronnlo Sumnor

I ;.4
■Í

§  CASTLE O
<3»

Bdool Moottng ObpOftunHy

M  K. 2rd 2534401
WALLY A CLIFFA SLATE-

26I-44I1 •  26MNI
TUCSON— 3 bdrm. 1 bth. brk trim. Pmts 
MB S'AS» Mt. Oomor »HI loka sido noto 
M O M ISO N -3  '2 bth. brk 

WOOD S TR E IT  —  NIco 1 Bdrm, I bHi

NEAR JR. COLLEGE —  3 Iro bdrms, Î  
DH*s —  one 1x13 « .  Irq kll ond din orto 
crotd. Hos washer b dryer coon, crpid & 
drod tfiru-osrt, fned, single carport.

olr. qoroQ#
3 bdrm hrk i.i„ . ¡ L U T H E R  C O M M U N I T Y —
jrad pollo, pymts $117 , ^ Í K ’. ' t^ ; Í  “ s, ' ,

D R I V E  I N  R E S T A U R A N T -  w T s h Í n í T t OIN I lL V D ? ! !^
Flourishing Businosses, Indoor dm, spa- Ig 3 bdrm, brk, leo din.

.Forking, tor cura ^ y k e .^ e r y  reo ] cottiw In reor. Equity

SMALL, CLEAN, 1 bedroom furnished 
oir, heat, 155, bills poid. 

367-7*43 or 367-75Ò4

:eillno, commerclol - resldentlot. 
Conlroctor, 363-3947.

AbW

Frank McHenry

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

NEWLY DECORATED -  3"bedroom. 
corpoled living room and holl, garage, 
tented yord, leos^reqolred. 367-44lb
TWO BEDROOM mobite home for rent, 
couple only, no pets, MIdwoy 
Phene 347-133».

R E G IS T E R E D  
L A B  T E C H N IC IA N

to do U b  and X-ray, 40-hour

THÎ
A

419 Main

COMPLETE 
and up. Col 
on oppelntmt

IIOIIKFIK
FOR EASY, 
oltctric shon 
with purchOM 
llordworo.

FUL
I n BUICK

voy
71 FORO I 49 BUICK I  7* AMERK

y
I 49 P O N T IA

PAINTING. PAPERING, toping. Hooting,, „  ,
textmii^ trra oshmUs. 0. M. Minor, WCOk, HO C all DaCK.
I l l  SeuHi Nolon. 247-5493.
PAINTING —  INTERIOR and oxtortor, 

"'■to.ifroo ostlmotes. Coll Joo Gomez. 247-7131

I
47 C A D IL L  
45 PORO 8 
44 O P E L  I 
47 C H BV R f 
57 C A D IL L

LARGE 6 ROOM furnished house, cor-

sonobie priced, low down to right person. I month.
trpl. crpf, 3 rm -------------- ------------- —

buy ond 5139 J* » 'c o n d ih o o e d , goroge, also 4 room
furnished oportment. Coll 347-3953 or 243- 
4139

HOUSES FOR SALE A-rnOUSEis Ftm SAI.r

WALKING DISTANCE TO WEBB -  Sove 
gos, 2 Irg bdrms, I bth w tub * shower, 
erptd, evop oir ducted, sinole carport,
Meo yd, tots el fruit freos, room for
■ rion Areo, StT*» oquHy. Pmts S74 mo. TERRY ROAD. 3V: ocres wth good well 

./«.vu, x hwrm < Mh •* woter, Pholl born, fenced All forLOOKI L(X>KI LOOKI —  S bdrm, 2
wood bornma Hropl. loh of sir0 . i i  m ..  s Mh« fur

Ä  í í S í T d r p r i ñ í r ' í r ' w . r i S d t  sHimo duo
tbunidin 1» ^  hoolfh

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 g, 800 Lancaster

G Ib b  it Dau R lrm o u d l —  R es.: 263 3248
ddooi Moosing Ogooitunlly

S O L D - I M M A C  B R IC K  H O M E
now c/hoot. wMe evon-rangt, morblt 
lop vonity * gold crpi thru-out Lviv 

""■"'i ro/medeted kll * dm oroo. 3-bdrms.
2futl bths. Fned vd, gor. Pmts lust

iCso* ond pay

crai. cwn boot dtsc ddr 5 A C R E S .  2 W E L L S  P L U S
C O U EG B  p a r k - 3 *bdrm. brk, 1 bth.I "»w  brk tyno Mugo 
COM boM, ntco cret tb Hv rm, I cor garl cothngo. w/b WroM. ^  
loTMar, Mod bkyidr SISJM W» * * "  » S ' "  ^
PU R O U E-3 bdrm brx I bM, otic gorl born. truM I r ^  j,g*, aimjmt loon
oMWar, M td  yd w/gotie. PricM SMJob. j P O R S A N  S C H  D I S T  S2S00 eooh.

*’ •12!!: IT. bdrm. S Mh. I * homo ^  City O N E  A C R E  F N C E D .
^*^*'^**° r  Sn^oonX. *tra %<M •*” ' ^%{*p!!its °*^'i Sbdrm home In F p r w  Sch disI II»,-

t‘  S 5 ' V % p t  "■ “ * *" K E v r w o b b  b r i c k  h o m e
CNOICB ACREABE

m  dbd oornor lot. dote to Jet Drivei «amity kit b don OW servmg * eon corner lot 4 bdrms »
In 'nwdtor OT Wmoon Rd. * •"* don, 1Vi bths, crpt, drps. Eq buy *
Ono bere EdM IS26 517,31* | *ei nso pmts.
IB btroi M »Itvor Hoots __________ _ y Q U  W O N T  B E L I E V E  I T  I M M A C  B R K  T R I M  H O M E

Tht prlco Is Hrm. but $30Mt buys o

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 26.3-IM61, 267-8409

W M IT I  C L A P b O A R D  -  Lrg don or 3rd 
bdrm, erptd, beoutlful coblnols, now floor 
covering, 510400, owner carry loan.
RETIRE WITH INCOME —  3 houses. 1 
turn, 20x20 shop Mdg. Totol Price, S17,00C.

A-2, UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
TWO BEDROOM turmshod house on^FOR SALE

______  ____________ ¡T^zS^ifTSo  "  LASTS BETTER
«  * BEDROOMS," I both. R E A L L Y  C L E A N S

* '«  » » « » i »  required. Coll

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, room*

D. R. Becknal 
806-763-3401

entire house, nights 
James Toylor, 39Í3-S33S otter 4:00.

or week-ends.;

CARPET CLEANING 
CTËAMLINER

K ll

Newest Method at Carpet Cleoning

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 007 
I3H| Coil Mrs. J. P PrulH 263-3463

G
rsi

PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. Wilimm Row, 
i 1905 Nolon —  Mock tram (èoHod —
ICoiifpe HP'OhH Schools Coll 363-4001

wiring, tonco, equity. 347-7244.
FOR SALE by owner, Porkhlll addition, 
3 bedroom homo, third bedroom or don.
tlreploco, covered potto, storooo 

Intorlornoods point 
363-4494.

and smoll soork.

OLDER MOUSE -  Clost M. near ich. 3 
bdrm. IVy bths, carport.
EDWARD HEIOHTS —  N kf 1 bdrm. 1 
blh, erptd, M dn omts, owner corry loon.
CO LLID E PARK —  4 bdrm. m  bHi, din
don. erptd, fned. Eq buy, S96 mo.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Egool Haoslng Opportuotig

ELLEN 
CROSLAND- 

347 1432

BETH
MOREN
267.73*0

Western Auto 
Associate 
1674241

FORSAN— 2 bdrm, 7 lots, *300».

267 5444
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN, 2 bodroom;

mwith' no Mils pold. Rhoods Roolfy 
2A3-24SB.

MOBILE H0MF:S

Right In Your Homo Or Otfka
Call Today—267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
free-------- D O N  S CARPET Cleaning,

B lllestimotos. Don KInmon, 710 Douglos 
Street, phono ofltr 5:00, 253-37*2 or 153-

MOBILE H04AE tor rent: 3 bedroom, * ______ ____________
rH rï2 ü ;w J“llt. CARPET -  Upholstery. 17rorrigorored dir. COH 15347tS. 'veors wioerionce In Bio Sorlna. not a___ _  veors WPerleoce In Big Sprlrw,
FOR RENT —  2 bedroom, (b55 m ^ lo  o"***"“*« troe ootimatts. fW Eo 
homo, Eorly American turnituro. Sm  263-2930.
04 I5SS Foot 3rd. “'

not 
Oft I5lh.

I VACUUM CLEANERS

JUNE LDVINO
LORETTA PEACH ......................  l*7-*4*9

I MOBILE HOMES Mr root -  12x7* o nd i---------------------- ----- -  —
UI. • <1. ^ . * bodroom MrblHsod. CoH 257-5*10 for ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S

u n t i l i ^  ^  JohnsPfv— Owner OAit of fowne^rr^o informotion vocuum cloonort. $ q f^  $orv

E19

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

NORMA —  YOU oro octiog chlldlsh 
Pieoso got In touch svtth ma, sa I con 
Irli yeu Ihot wo Dova tho money Mrough 
tho heig et Big Sarino Sovlnge 
Aooockition, ond wo con ctose In tho 

lor o don. —  IRV.

V
V

C I

CHILD CARE
BABYSITTING: ANY TIME,
homo. Phono 107-*321 er 
Olilo

J - l

WILL BABY sH M my berne,
night. Coll 107-OIOS.

DORIS D A H L E  Y 153-47S4 wants M soll 3 houses. 4 llvino units.

Alder' S o n
SOO total ond lust >90 mo. Equttv buy 
t  sove lean expense.

Immoc. boouittultv erptd * Wot. Lrg C O L L E G E  P A R K  H O M E
tomllv kit b den. OW serving b bklt Foual Haurint Ofoornmlty

HIOAL USTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

MARY SUTER
W - m i 9  * r  263 2935

1661 L a u ra s te r

xepf yards. S174I00.

i/ V m ^ T S h .!  A h o H »«'b h M  Í 5 ÎÎ :. 'ï l ï  f i f * ' LISTING -  College Park, brk, 3
in o o r M c i T i r i ^ H ; »  olì b m 3 ? * > a ^ r o  privacy. A v nko sito bdrim, IM Irg llv area.
m T V a a S ^ '  l i f  w oÍ m I’ Í ^  « • " » « » '" n i e .  crpt, beoyllful kh. »Mtfe gor, well
•or tfw SmqN Buwirwes Mon iT / Y T A f  P f  ÎTP  R1>P

fMU'fbr TTWi/KT O l TW' I W I A U  raL/EdL/ DIVIV
u v ¡ DI ol Af  leveled Mil only tH  me; hectinq. cool*

O iH  eq ft! olv$ o i# ft poved porfc ^ Lrg rms A fpoco for ft>ot
^  I mg oreo. Owner oble to flnonce W d». overslred Ofty apt, drps . .

Ewiol Hovslna Osipoilvnity' Inside b oot only *».000 . 'ATTRACTIVE BR ICK -3 bdrm, 1 nice
IS j  C/HEAT, R/AIR PARKHILL SCH erptd, oft gor.

Now shoe crpt. stove, refrig tncHxted. neot 3 bdrm. 3 tub bHis. Panel den b
W H O W Î La a k  .At •" ond om nemo on P O ^ ,  kll combined Corner lot, corporl, strg.¡COLLEGE PARK —  Brk, 3 bdrm ond den,

cornar Biks M shooplna oreo *5.000 tned vd. S3 000 eg tun nmt. I— -- -  
HUS cute, 3 bdrm, erptd homo. !Ns bths, -------------

FDRSAN OIST— 3 Irg bdrm, nice kit, 
cabinets galore, uHy rm, sing gar, 
worksnop, on (y ocre. SISJOO.

SI03 pmts
kH Bbi Itili, ex-lrg gor, Mrd yd 
«or yodrs, og. Mw pmtv mony oxtigs.
Adpt onty.
Watt T t Mbm SchMl
fram ibis 3 bdrm, 1 bth brk homo, erptd,
Irg4lv rm, kH wHh btt lm. otte gor, patio.
Mcd vd. Ime eq «nth low pmts.
Marcy ScImbI
C-ttUs 3 kdrm homo, tV  bths. crpt. kit b 
don, Ovon b rongo, gtl gor. tnrd yd. Low 
Low og.
Okkr Hanip
needi o«rk. low dn omt, polnt A (1x up 
«rtM Hit sovtngi, low loon boi. pmts 
rhoooor thon rent. Neor Colleqo Hgts.
^  A m  b( ijBd
40 cteon ond nieo 13' bv 41' Mobile 
Home. tniK trees b ga.den, oU ter omy 
S4.0t*. Soo by oppi 
Walk Tb
Heepltol b Stores. 3 bdrm homo, wìlh a LITTLE BIT-DOWN 
turnMiod rontol se VOU wlll hove o home j  *gr i paih. alr<ondmor'ed 
ptws Inrnme Sto By Appi
Just Blarks
tram tcheoi b sheoolna cnt. we bove o

cDONALD REALTY
Cll Maia 363-7615

!IM bths. ampio cab. b star ago space 
I covered patio, nice shrubbery. Sitino.
FARM —  In Knott CamrrHmtty, 140 ocres.

Equal Housing Opoortunitv 
FHA b VA Listings

504 E 4th 347 *364
Uld Estes .......................  1147 *557
Kris Brown ...................... 151-1543

Lors FOR RENT
..oiling V 

---------- SimpiW
B-lliffiL

Ralph WoMor, »7-I07* or 243-
‘■"'/‘ISÎI SEWING 1-1

¡* »  Y R A I^ R  Pork —  private, loncod 
1 ^  for ror«. Coll 247-441« tor mere
detoi'5_______

ANN O UN CEM EN TS

E M P L O Y M E N T

BHünrBñSBnEkr

OME SEWING —  Pont suits, drottos, 
shirts, end ole. Phono 153-HM1 to

-ODGES C l

CALLED M EETING BM SprMo 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Frt-

Morch 23, 7:00 p.m ,
work In Royal Arch Dcgrc*.

Wright Vkktrs. H.P. 
Ervin Donlot, Sec

T ^  PERFECT CDTTAOE with rofrlgor-| 
ofed oir conditioning for summer comlort 
3 bdrms. lorgo living room, sop dining 
room, kitchen wiHi brooktast bar and 
wolk in pontrv. Tip top condition from 
Ihe carpet to tho point. New F.H A. 
Loon ovolloble.

BOY 15 TO  help wHh 
upheittery. Applv with porent, 2105
Scurry —  no coils.
SERVICE STATION 
storting solory Silt a week. Apply 2503 
Lorry.

EXPERIENCED AUTO 
TRIMMER

TRY TMI5 ON FOB SIGHS —  Tremen
dous lor luxurious Mmlly Hving. 3 bdrm. 
3 bths, den with HrepMcc, double gor

sll m cuH, owners mineral b leasing oge Beoutitul tree thoded"Wd 'has «T il, 
■rights go to buyer, good well for house polio, bosketboll goal. Goliod School Ois-

Heme S574P97. 155-4015 
Eouel Heusing Opperiumly

FHA AREA BROKER 
RpbIbIs—VA & FHA Rrpos 

W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S

.isoge.
DOROTH« HARLbHD .............  357-I095
LOYCE DENTON ...................... 153-4545
MAPZEE WRIGHT   15)4471
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  147-1327

I
•.!«■. SI iil3 ’ 5 OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIPM

........... ........... lEDWARDS HEIGHTS
COLLEGE PARK
Hove two, 3 bdrm, 3 both. Brick Homes tpocloos. Perfect location.OfW wfth fircptece Both in oxctilent condition with fvtros Ont under $24e<1IO. $56.N DOWN
otw Ufxter SIS300 jmoli closing costs. Pmts under

57$ 00, .3 bdrm erptd, freshly remodeled.

{Older 3 bdrm, 3 both. Ilving-dining room, 
■ n, I15JII».

gnrooe. SlOO down, smoll closinq.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

trnred „  p i o - f j ;

S3S0 per ocre, good arra water, terms, 
mobile homes occepfed.

lYly 2 lrg-bdrm home with hut» Mv rm, jg Restouront, smoke house, lrg cop- # - . i  e eic AD/iftr|i i l f / ' i i i  5 KTTS 
kH b den, oil for S1OJI00 Terms to good gcity. plus dorling 3 bdrm. 1 bth erptd U .A L I. I 'R  ABOUT HIliHI.AND 
credH See now nome. DW gor, 1 ocre, woter well SOUTH HOMES

c o u n tr y  liy ing W "66 DOWN-
ot IH best. Huoe 3 bdrm reoeonoble equity vt-tuxsw/s/six x t s n u  b low mo pmis. Bll aporox $ yrs, erptd, KENTWOOD ADDN 

I Coohomo-school district.

SHAFFER

9

trkf. SM4W Tolof**^
$i«Mi BUY$ THIS nirt h6>mt on 11th 
Pioce 7 bdrm, ntc9 Rttchon, lovety tv rm« 
OOfoqe Corp«t and droots. Sto this cnt 
now
L E TS  TAKE A LOOK dt this lovelv 
home In Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 3 bths, wolk 
In closets, utility room b goroge Large 
livino room and sep dining room with 
like new corpet $»,149.
[NEED MORE SPACE for your’ tomllyi 
¡See this targe 3 bdrm. IM bth, with big 
'llv rm, den, roomy kit w/lots of cobi- 
Inels b dishwoiher. Ref. air b central 
heot. A great buy Mr only SI1.S00.

7 I U , «Irdw il SMARINC THE OREEN with your2IXXI Blrdvmn_____ __________  7*31351 ' umpiofa and move Into this orefty 3
Equal Housing 0|||wHmity bdrm frame on Host side. Lots of space

VA b FHA for small equity ot S*»%. Pmts *9* mo.
L ’iH ^ H y 'ir tL i^ V 'h îh 'tk 'îS îlL ^  ®'* »CREAOE svtth beautiful or
«  ‘S L í ' t L lS r ’L / 'L . T r * '»»»ad .Roomv 3 Mrm, 2 bth brick le«ex Irg w/dropes. snog erptd pr 
Ira cov potto w/dW gos B B 0. 
wood cbnts. Must see mis one.

Teak

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Litfad In Tha 
Claatifiad Pagat 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

,3 bdrm. 2 bm brick bit Ins, goroge, fenced

TREE-LINED RETREAT RUSTIC SILVER HEELS
1 ocre in city Imfs with dorling 3 bdrm 3 bdrm, 1 bth, brick, woter well Acreogc 
home. Pork like surrounding. All very for the horse.I reasonably priced ol $11,000.

W IL L IA M  M A R T IN  ..........................2047**
|PE60Y Ma r s h a l l  .................... 147474s
I ELLEN EZZELL .......................  247-74*5
QORDGN MYRICK ...................... 1514(S4

CECILIA ADAMS ......................... MI4IS1
JANE WATSON ..........................  14341*4
L E A  L O N G  .......................................  35M3I4

NOW  SHOW ING  
A T  TH E  RITZ

“A FIRST-CLASS 
AMERICAN

n O M E D Y .”

ATTRACTIVE—3 Ig bdrms with new shag, 
huge llv rm, brk, oil electric bll-ins, new 
point, equity buy, *Vi per cent. In Ed
wards Hghts.
DWNER will corry note on cleon 3 bdrm, 
1 bth. In 15(» bik of Mom. Vocont. 
DONLEY— Two 3 bdrm brk homes on I 
fnc lot. Crptd, lots of stor, Nice.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-over 
V6 ocre on E. 4tn, reasonable.
GOOD BUILDING StTE-Norm  of town, 
4 acres, 3 water wells, fned.
CLIF TEAGUE .................... 2634792
JUANITA CONWAY ....................« 7  2244
B. M. KEFSE ............................  «7-*32S
JACK SHAFFER ...........................  «7-5149

^  .  . _ _ . -------- less
than I  yrs old. En|oy the big den-klt 
comb w/MI-ln R/0, bor, b mony cobi- 
nefs. Utility rm, enc gor, good well wo
ter. Equity buy.
'73 CAN BE YOUR YEAR to own a cus 
tom bh home In Hlqhlond South. Beouti 
lul Irom htovY carved front door to ele 
oont French doors opening from moster 
suite to potio lust below SouHt Mm. Dou
ble llreploce, 3 bdrm, V'l bihs, well lond- 
srooed. A reasonable S34JI0*.
GREAT SPRING LIVINO m this well buitt 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, home In Gollod Sch Dist. 
A dream kitchen w'oll bit-lns, luxurious 
coMnets b pantry. You’ll eeiioy the spe
cious covered polio In the fenced yd os 
well os the roomy storm oellor for rough 
sprmg yveother. A steel ot Stl-SM. Hurryl

S T A K E D  PLAINS Lodge 
No. 59*, A.F. ond A.M., Thurs- 
doy, AAorch 22. 7 : »  p.m. Dt- 
nclol vtsit Of me Dtstrin . _
Deouty Crand Master. VtsL'Midland, TcxaS 
tort Wriceme 

D. H. Ooily, W.M.
T  R AAorrIs, Sec.

Excellent pay, excellent swMklng condL 
tlont. pota vocotlen, mturonct benefits 
Coll collect, Jimmy—

S T A T E D  CDNCLAVE Big 
Spring Cammondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mondov and practice 
4tti Mondov, each rnonm. Vts- 
Itors wetcome.

AHred Tkheell, E C 
WIIMrd Sullivan, Rec

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A F. ond A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:W p.m. Visitors welcome.

Neel Hull, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21tt end Lancaster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1$, 1973, I have 
sold my Interest In the Cowboy Potoce 
ond will not be responsible lor any 
debts otter mis dote. H. R. Stewort.
BEFDRE YDU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverogt. See Wllson't|collect 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Moln Street, 257.
6154.
CLEAN RUGS, like MW, SO easy to
do wim Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompoocr, $1.00 G. F. Woefcers Store.

W ATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA proptrtlet ore offered for sole to 
guollflad purchasers wHhout rtgord to 
toe prcipecttve purehoser's race, color, 
creed or notional origin.

PERSONAL C-5

FARMS ti RANCHES A-5
JAIME MORALES

Days M7-40M Nights 
Military Weloeme FHA-'

FDR SALE: 205 Acres —  13S cultivation 
with 70 acres pasture, good location, 
priced reasonable. PhoM 253-7971 otter 
5:00 p.m.

NORMA —  You must be Hred ot yoor 
Mother by now. Tell her that we con 
flx Hie house Hie «toy me two of you 
word H, since Big Spring Savings 
Assoctalloa hot helped me with a  loan. 
-  IRV.
PARENTS W ITHOUT Portoers.

VA
150 DOWN —  Like new, 2 bedroom, 
erptd, gor, close to Shp. Cntr ond HCJC.
REDUCED—owner soys sell, 3 bdrm, rock 
txtrrior, lrg rooms. 4 acres, S10.500.

FOR SALE: </S ^ l o t l  line farm lend or «7-5749. 
3 miles from no/Hi city limits. Contact 
Aubrey Weovtr, 2B4 Mtoln,
6 ^  W o g v frJg jU g ^

ced, seporoled, tingle porents group. For 
more toformotlon caH 267-2452 or 2474749.

DIvor-.
For

«74W I or
NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

RENTALS B
VERY NEAT— 3 bdrm, crpt, near high 
school. Only $9.500.
$900 EQUITY— 3 bdrm, crpt, carport, fnc, 
close to Immocutote Heart of Mary 
<3iurch.

FURNISHED APTS. B4

FIELD'S PREMIER Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service

MOVE IN TODAY— 3 bdrm, carport, crpt 
llv rm b hall. Coll for details.

NICE, CLEAN, 3 room furnish«! 
oportment, upstairs, no children, no pets, 
bills pold. Coll 243-7001.

For information regarding alternatives to 

abortion, contact The Edna Gladney 

HenM, 2301 Hemphill, Fort worth, Texas, 

74110, Telephone II7-915D304.

KENTW OOD-lg, 3 bdrm, 195 bth, erptd. 
bit In r/e, den, fireplocc, Ig clooett, ret. 

......................................... fojOB. SB*

THREE LARGE Rooms, boto, *70. bills 
pold. IDS West am. dosenstalrs. a*7-*4tS 
or «7-7474

IF YOU Drink —  It's your business. 
If you wont to itop. It's Alcoholics

ä H ö m M Ä Ä Ä iljL —

FULL TIME AND PART 
TIME

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394-4214

edr, cent, heat, tned, only 
by oppt
UO DOWN —  like new, 3 bdrm, erptd. 
Car "

NEWLY DECORATED, 1 bedroom fur- 
nished oportment, ooupit only, bills paid. 
Coll »7*95*.

BUSINESS OP.
Great opportunity for persons wim omW- 
flon and the oblllfy to learn. 7-11 ottersSAXhde ihjeweuibwilweeb 1̂ ,̂,.̂ .̂ ——_ —.   

Coll Todoy.
ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

ONE BEOR(X>M, corpet, sealer and _
pold. couple only no. p ^ ,  no children, 
195 monto, oportment C. 5C 
1191.

MS Nolon. 217-

EOR SALE —  mterstoto »  Eost,
acre. CoN «7-W4* tor

^  * rxe • • fx, wee I * * * » 9 9e II. #•»! Ul WWf 9

r hospimilzotlon Insurance ol no cost 
employea, profit shoring, retirement 

ctmnce tor lost odvonoement and
building on Vi 
more Information.

mony oHier fringe benefits. Must be wlll- 
htajo work sonie evenings and weekends.

per liour, promotions

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY b GUM VENDING 
BUSINESS m Big Spring. Good Income, 
4 to • hours weekly. Total price Sl,23*.00 
cash. Write TEXAS KANDY KOMPANV, 
Inc. 1327 Basse Rd., Son Anlenlo, Tex

-'••’y*'”» ww— « wi.rip g#vs ItWI « a** V99 Wtfvirs
and pay Increases ore awarded strictly on 
your ptrtormonoe and not by »»nlorlty. 
Aftato 7-11 siorg, 1110 llto Place, between 
S.-tMiS* p.m . Must be age 1* or over. 

|Ah Eguot Optxirtunlty Employtr.

Visual magic! Vibrant V 
band makes you look inches 
slimmer across bust, thru mid
riff and waist. Choose all one 
color or contra.st tones.

Printed Pattern 4834: NEW
12^1 m ,  m ,

18^. Size (bust 37) 
takes 2 ^  yards 35-lnch. 
SEVENTY . FIVE CENTS for

$

SEAT COVER ACE
91S 694-1575

FARMER'S COLUMN

I,nT,STOCK
WANT TO BUY: Yeung breeduig 
beer, M  to 30» pounds. CoH 
Bducum, 143-3175.

K J

X

Rov n tn a n

WANTED: FULL Time Checker <
Stock Mon, a  hours per week Apply 
to person, Furr's Super Market. 
Elevento Place.

FLYING TRIANGLE RANCH 
Purebred and Commercial 

Cattle
BULLS FOR SALE 

Santa Gertrudis 
Fluvanna,Texas 915 573-7312 

Box 226

DAIRYMAN WANTED; S4 hours ( 
week, SI 4* per hour. Coll 91S-7S4-2127

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEED LADY TO Nve-m wHh ctdtrly 
tody, do Ughi housekeeping. 1 
Coll 253-2190

OPERATOR 
Coil 2*7-7151 tor

Wim
more In-

WANTED EXPERIENCED WoHres»: 
Evening shiti. Desert Sands Restaurant. 
3900 W n t  Highway ID. Apply in person, 
Mrs. Williams, new ownt-

AVON CALLING
Woture women imerestod In earning op- 
aortunlty and willing to work. Tralnlna 
orovlded for further Information coll 

dr wrHe: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 
3ox 215», Big Spring, Texas, phone 253- 
12».

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits ovolloble. For Interview contoct 
Mrs. Mockim

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

between 9:00 o.m. and 4:00 p.m.

MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. PhOM MoxIm  Cox, 243-7925 
—  («00) 421-400$ toll free anytime.

WANTED LVN’S 
7:00 to 3:00 & 11:00 to 7:00 

Shifts Available
Opportunity Employment. Con 
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009 Vir- 
l^ ia .  An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
HELP WANTED. Mise. F3
OIL FIELD Mointolner and Bulldozer 
operators needed. Yeor round work. 
Phone day or night, 104-194-4022, 
Levtllond, Howord Show, Inc.

neoded tor city
„  .  .  .......-  Jeol»rshlp, 1004
G r w  «7-*4*3, Pcpper-Vonllla.
'WANTED

D person
ond rurol Watkins dcolorship.

Takes Inches Off

4834
SIZES

10J4-20'/4

eac hpattem — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

1
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Mise. F-3

N. Howard Coun- 
an opening for 

’resldem. Quollfi- 
alnlng. prevloui 
type 6S-70 wpm, 
able to operate 

communicate on 
yith others, ond 

public. Duties: 
duties, take and 

ninutes of meet- 
I telephone calls 
and reservations 
ilrles concerning 
parking permits, 
vlolotrons, type 

lupileating equlp-

ollegc Is on eauot «  
Institution and . 

culty, ond steft 
and/or assigned 

•ace, color, creed, 
onsistent with the • 
, Title IX of the 
os amended In 

t statutes, guide- 
lers.

le to Mrs, Avery, ■ 
r  College, Big

IG SPRING
IPLOYMENT
AGENCY
.....................  $3W
1st ................. *300
Iher skills . . .

ne, need several
....................  «75

cal Co......... *500+
...................OPEN
............................  *M0 .r
...............  to *000
I, Co will 
............................. OPEN

BLDG.
35

RED
VICIAN
-ray, 40-hour
i.

knal
iOl

G

■R5inted, 407 
litt 3S3-34M
S. WIIIKim Row, 
from Gohod —  
Coll M5O00I

■ i
- Î

3i
'»  :

JMN
octing ctilidlsh 

h mey so I con 
e money through 

Savings 
In the

V
V

J 4
TIM E, m 1 ^  
r come by l l n

J - l
t sultv dresees. 
SS-W41 for mero

JM N

K 4
0 fereedtng age 
nds. CoN tin

LE RANCH 
imtnercial

SALE
iidis
915 573-7312
\

lesOff

f

f a m f

Vibrant V 
look inches 
t. thru mid
ióse all one 
nes.
4834: NEW
1, m ,  m ,
¿ (bust if) 
nch.
CENTS for 

Id 25 cents 
>r Air Mail 
ig. Send to 
u% ol The

lfOUSEIIOI,D G(M)DS
FOR SALE —  
mottress, 
eluded. 1714 Yale.

3 piece bedroom suite, 
box springs and frame In- 

iO-3572.
BIMy Orlgpr

L-4

HOROSCOPE
IKELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Icomb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. 3249.95 
.MAYTAG—automatic late mod 
washer, repo . $250.00
MONTGOMERY WARD-12 cu
ft., r e f .............................  $129.05
23" ZENITH-color T.V..
re p o ................................  $375.00
ZENITH-23” color T.V., repo,
table model ................... $3^.00
One Late Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition ......... $200
MAYTAG — 40” gas range,
real n ic e .........................  $90.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.93

BIG SPRI.NG 
HARDW ARE

"No particular reason—1 just happen 
to enjoy reading the want adsl"

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. FÈ.TS, K i t 1,3
IRISH SETTER tor sole —  female, 
registered. Coll 243-3334 tor more In- 
tormotlon.

PET GROOMING I'sA
IRIS'* POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 243- 
240» —  2M-7W0. 2112 West 3rd

GOOD SUPPLY
g Rowhide Bones # Pup Chips 
• Chew Sticks a Toys A Treats

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—207-8277

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 
on appointment.

ming. 1 
243-2TH for

1, s
NO MONEY DOWN 

ON THE SPOT EINANCINO 
4 MONTHS FREE FINANCING ON

ITEMS UP TO use
16 cu. ft. G E. troll Irte fretier-rtf, ytl
low ................  »14*.»«
Apartment site elec ronge . . . .  »2*.*$ 
Like new Farly Americon Soto .. *5**5 
New bar stools, while they last *5.04
New 312 coll twin sire box springs one 
mot »4*95 nr 2 sets tor »W.95
I Iko now 2'" Zenith edinr T.V. set »19*.*.= 
I Ike new 14" portable T.V., color »1/.*.*« 
New plnttorm rorkers . . .  SI*.*«
Used gas ronae< from »2Í.95 ur

C,m«!nN At CONE 
F’TTRNrrnRE

1200 W. 3rd _  Dial 203 8522
Htwd HidwatMd ............, $4f 9*

LIv ..........  W9 9'
^orlv Amtficnn r-vlrtf .. ..........  U9S
N*w Ook btink bw<4c ..  SI49^

{(vino room suWw . fW.f*
CKwnt .. . .  Iivt«

UteG FKtGiOAIffC rtfriq . % 7f.r

NEW CI FARANCE ITEMS 
lieMINKIIUl.l» tilMijiS 1.4,_ , ^ .

electrlc shompooer, only » 1.00 per dayi'ITlg . p ir C Í  143R.H,

Mor*’d 5 ïir * '*  S » '« '
-  ' -------------  -----  Early A m p ric a ii Soft,

S *  •^ ¡n r lc e  $349.95.
Orig.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES

I
EXTRA CLEAN'

FULLY OUARANTEEOl 
7* BUICK Electro 22». oower oh the
uoy .......................................  S247S
71 FORD Ooloolo itt  »217»

14* BUICK Skylord 14r hordtop 111*1 
7« AMERICAN MOTOR! Nomol (* T ,|  

M r ............................  n ri*
14* PONTIAC «T O  Convortlblo, 4 .I  

•pood . I147t|

47 CADILLAC Flootwood, +dr. fir* I  
4» FORD Foliion» ttotio« Wofon tT S " '

144 OPEL Kodett, +crNisd»r . . . .  *1*S-
47 CNBVROLET +Pr................... (475 ]|

»7 CADILLAC .Fleetwood ........  *2751|

iJIStS W. 4lh 3f3-49^j

Sale Price 1279.95

I I VISIT OUR BARGAIN I  . RASEMKNT 
I  BIG SPRING FURNITURE

MO Main 207-2031

SEARS best torrod oir hoeling cooling syt 
lomt. As lew os t W  elus Instn'kitlen.

Coll s n m s  e u f f in g t o n
ter boo hen<o survey.

Sears Roebuck k Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Mfi Main 267.5205

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new meichnndlse. SINGER 1*72 mod 
»Is thot Ho rag, elc,-*14.*5. Inner spring 
vlAl iKkSS or BOX SPRING -  *1*.»5. 
SING SUE Qiilllod M AIIKESS Com 
'lofo with stands -  ***.*» BUNK BED 
SEIS, compivte -  $79 95 SPANISH SOFA 
•LEEPbRS and clwilis^7*.*S. SPANISH 
1 plere BEDROOM s J lIE S  —  *79.fS. 
SIERBOS AM a FM, cabinet models — 
M*9S. REI I INBRS -  »49.95. Troditlonal 
10FA SLEEPERS & CHAIRS -  *7*.»5 
H>en to the pitbllc 7 days tosh week 
lolly 10:00 a m. to 7,00 p.m. —  Sunday 
1» noon to 4 00 o.m. 914 4/2 5401.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SAI.ES

Ml East Hwy M 
Abllone. Ttios

Acioss From ThwndeiWid Lode*

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE retrlgorotor, 90 doys ports 
gnd labor ........................................ >4* 93
NORGE gas range, 30 days wor-
rontv .................................................. »49.95
C Used electric dryers, oil with worronty,
beginning at ..  ......................  S49.tS
Uiod FRIGIDAIRE Washer, 4 months
«wirronty ports ond lobor .............  M9.9S
KENMORE portabis dishwoshor, top load
ing, 30 days warranty, ports A tabor (7*.ts 
f r ig id a ir e  doublé even, usod, bulil-ln, 
90 days worronty, ports ond labor »12*95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

fwEM CARROL RICHTER PIUWK,

ORNIRALYlNbENCIRS'rMorch 21 1*72
. ---------------------1: A good day

ter uiing your bosf ludgmoni lo goin 
Iho oniwtri thot ore vltol to your 
wolfort. Don't hesltogo to gel In touch 
with otMrs who beve doto yeu wgnl 
Let them knew your plani ter fho future. 
Avold cxpresiing preludices.

ARIE* (March 21 to Aprii 19) Censidei 
thè welforo ol others tedoy ipstvod 0 . 
luti thinking ot vour own wanti. De 
whotever Improves your hoollh. Toke 
thè timo to bove o serlous diKussIen
with loved ont tonight.

(April 20 (TA U E U I (April 20 to May 20) You 
hove a new plan to olscuss with 
ossoclotos, but moke sure others ore 
not ground when you do «0, or they 
could stool your Idoos. Ask an odviier 
sacrotly what yeu con do to be o hgppln 
perior.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 2D Tolk 
over with o clever friend how you con 
improve the quality of your work and 
be more succosfTbl in your regular lob. 
You c<m get the data you want by 
attending the social tonight. Dress well.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moko on exctllent li'igrsssinn on 

bigwig and goln the backing you 
wont and need ot this time. Much 
happens that can help you to use ta.enis 
yeu Dossest. Don't woste so much time

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Assume 
0 new opprooch at leng-standmg affairs 
ond you con expand ooslly. Show more 
determlrtotlon dnd increase pied'jct'on 
Hoodie Impertont correspondence that 
>-gs been occumulating.

VIROO (Aug. «  to Sept. 22) Although 
you hove much work to do, take ths

lime le pioeso associates so that all 
IOCS more Imoothly for oil concerned. 
Ichedult your time udsely so you con 
londle 0 new tosk.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Study 
new association matters that arc not 
vorklng sollsfoctorlly ond moke those 
mprovements thot ore necoisory. M.ike 
he future brighter. Handling llnonclol 
ittoirs Is very easy now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Putt'ng 
a new system In oporallon wH' help 
/ou becoma a more oftlc>nt and 
irodortlve person. Avoid one who has 
on eve gn your assets. Use loci with 
jveryone. Entertoln friends tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You hove some particular talents thot 
you can express today, but first confer 
vlth an expert. The evening rgn be 
porticularly romantic. Show that you 
hove poise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) A 
nood doy to show family and friends 
devotion. You art loio able to ast much 
help from them. Handle only hnportont 
business motters. Be sure to take heolth 
Ireofmenis.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) 
Bngoge In activities that Inspire you 
the most ond odvoncement con come 
more quickly ond easily. A hlglier-op 
Is wotchlng you SO be sure to wotk 
oreclsely ond etllclently.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March :0) Study 
those new Ideos you hove tar true 
practicality before yog put them In 
operation. Consult with txperls for their 
suggostions, then moke the little chonges 

lethot ore necessory.____________________

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange -  
$I7,*S up, guorontood. Big Spring Auta 
Electric, 3313 East Highway i t ,  2(Q4)7S.

MORII K HOMES ^MB
SEE BIG SPRING Sovings for 0 loca 
on a new or used Mobile Homet. Con- 
venlent terms, 7lh ond Moln. Phone 
147-/443.

PAY S3S TRANSFER tee and ossume 
payments on nice 3 bedroom mobile 
home Call 247-7S*!.

MUST^SELlV i»? ! 12 \  45 Mrtiie‘ Hoihe,| 
2 bedroom, dining room, unfurnishod, I 
all appliances, refrigerated olr. Call 
267-7314.

lUlJSEIIOLD GOODS L 4 |MUSK At. INSi'iUl.________W
BROTHER S B W ( N G ~ M « h ^ ~ - ’7 NO 
Interest on payments. All machines

NEED INSURANCE on Contents tar 
four mobile home? Coll A. J. Pirkle 
nsuronce Agency, 247.S0S3. _

EXTRA NICE —  14x51, 2 bedroom
mobile home, 1*71. Furnished, wosher, 
storage shed, patio, skirting. Very 
rMSonobIc. Phone 243-4(24.
FOREMOS-r INSURANCE, Mobile“  or 
Motor Homes, Trovcl Trollers, Campers, 
Hoiord, Comprohonslve, Pei sonai Et- 
tacts. T r ip Terms Avotloble. 263-I300.
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings a Leon, 
500 Main, 247 1252.

serviced,
263-33*7.

$3.00. Stevens, 290* Novo|o,

FIVE ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE FOR SALE

1 bedroom suite, living room a choir, 
Ltovi, dinette with 4 choirs, and courh, 
16" block and white Admiral T.V. with 
stand, S room olr cooler, oil bought new, 
many ether Items. All In one package if 
price Is right.

Phone 243-2115

Bond Shop". New ond used InstrumaPt», 
lUppMiS, rdpolr. 609Va ìùi StH.

H IMISrEU.ANEOl^
GARAGE SALE '  -  2700 E04t 24th,
Th'irsdoy ond Friday. Clothing, gomes, 
rodlos, phono, mony Inlffestlng Itamt.
4 f a m i l y  OARAGE ^ le , 130 
Jonesboro, Thursdoy and Friday. Fur 
nllure arid miscelloneou^ _____

DOW NTOW N TH R IF T  
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302
Usad Gas Ranae ...............  Spec. (  24.95

11̂  rnmSrim Knmr s j 9 9<'*uy S Sell better used clothing. Books,Goad Usad Retrlg ...............  Spec. »  49,95 turnllure. Mony Mlscellon-
Used Oak 7 pc Dinette ....... Spec, t S9.95 items.
Used Soto ........................... Spec, t  29.951 come Browse
(task, nil sites .............. Spec. *14.95 a up|________________________ ____
Good used GB Wosher ....... Spec. * 49.95 F O U r F a m ily
New Recllners ....................  Spec. * 69.951
New 3 pc Her culón LIv Rm , ,  «  Garage Sale
Suite ....................  ...............  SP*c- *'*4 »5 pjrtop). TV, vocuum cleaner, 2 antique

Twin Site Mottress and Box Springs, rifles, Intanis', children's, todies' and

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST i

spec, os low os »19.95.

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO,

We buy new and used turnttura
504 3rd___ _____ 263-6731

M ^ I ^ L  INSTHU. 1-7
PIANO TONING —  Don Tolle. Inv 
medlote ottentlon, naxi doy service. Coll 
243»1*J. ______

men's clothes, oil slits, all types ol 
household goods and oppllonces. You 
name If, we\e probably got It I Saturday 
ind Sunday, 10:00-5:00.

3801 Connally

n g x r e r r r r r i i T
“  ROADRUNNER f l

12000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
When ytE bay 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 

"(•ct the Best Deal”
Cars ar Trucks 

New ar used

BOB BROCK FORD
5M W. « h  147-7424

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

MARCH TO  BOB BROCK FORD A N D  
TAK E A D V A N TA G E OF THESE LOW  PRICES!

f|*Q OLDSMOBILE
Delta 88, power 

steering, power brakes, 
factory air, deluxe 
wheel covers, white- 
wall tires, gold and 
white, was C 1 7 Q C  
$1995, NOW

BUICK Le.Sabre, 
OO automatic

transmi.ssion, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, blue 
with white top, blue in
terior, was C 7 Q R  
$995, NOW . ^ 6

PONTIAC Cala
v o  lina, 2-dr. hard

top, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, whitewalls, tinted 
glass, gold with black 
vinyl top, was $1395,
NOW $1295
r + l  FORD 

■ *  Pickup, automa
Custom 

kup,
tic transmission, V8 
engine, two-tone green,

S2395
FORD Ranger 
U - ton Pickup, 

ide bed, auto- 
transmlssion, 

iwer steering, power 
' idltii

72
long-wii
matic

irakés, air condition
ing, a beautiful bur
gundy with white top, 
local one owner, low 
mileage, was $3295, 
NOW 53195

MUSTANG 2-dr. 
hardtop. V8 en

gine, 3-speed trans
mission, radio, heater,

I S ..... $695
9RA PLYMOUTH

Sport Suburban 
Wagon, power steering 
and brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory 
air, luggage rack, gold 
with wood paneling, 
was $2095. C 1 Q Q C  
NOW .......

»7A F O R D  rioo 
■ "  Pickup, short 

wide bed, V8 engine, 
4-speed transmission, 
raiilo, heater, w a s

S .....$1495
9UQ F O R D  FlOO 

Pickup, short 
wide bed. Custom cab, 
2-tone paint, radio, 
heater, w a s  $1095. 
NOW $ 9 9 5
• a a a a a a a a a a a  ^

9RC FORD Fairlane 
D 3  Wagon, auto

matic, factory air, blue
exterior, was $795
$895, NOW

71 F O R D  FlOO 
Pickup, Explor

er Package, long-wide 
bed, power steering 
aifd brakes, factory 
air, guard rails, mag 
wheel covers, runs on 
butane, local owner, a

$2995

f y n  MERCURY Mar- 
* V quis Brougham. 

4-dr. hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmis
sion, speed control, 
power seat and win
dows, amber with 
white vinyl roof, white- 
wall t i r e s ,  deluxe 
wheel covers, was 
$2695.
NOW $2595
9 7 0  TORINO Squire 

■ ^  Wagon, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, luggage 
rack, white with wood 
paneling, low mileage, 
local owner, was $4095.

.. $3995NOW

f g q  VOLKSWAGEN 
Squareback, au

tomatic, radio, heater, 
beautiful red. was 
$1395.
NOW ... $1295
9RR CHEVROLET 
V*# Pickup, 6 ■ cyl

inder, standard trans
mission. green a n d  
white, was C R Q R  
$795. NOW .

n f i  THUNDERBIRD 
■w  1 . dr. hardtop, 

power steering a n d  
Drakes, power windows 
and seats, stereo tape 
deck, green with green

y . ......$2995

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W EST 4th 267-7424

CIIEVROLCT

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS

REAJ^LY ALL ABOUT
See Wee Morgan 

I Stanton, Texas 756 3311

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
I7N Gregg 263-2781 

Big Spriag, Texas

AD work done on premises. 
3-day service

GARAGE SAIE: 5 mitat on Svu^''
Hlgbway. Apalloncti. motori, twipital 
on* thrao-auortari boa». TV '» ono 
ittrooi. lumbar. clotbo». i^lwallaoaou»^
GARÀG'è*SÀLB“ ^~27Ì4~Lwrv, wid- 
OMCtoy ond Tburtday Ciati»», toy».
ml»c»ltan«ou». ________________________

> ¥ w  1*73 TÌTLE IS T flolt cUH^ MI
l»at, wood» ond Iran», 2 » »»k »  old, »230
Colt 243-0M5. ____  ________________

!n EED a  LOAN on 0 i»w  or u»(d Mo^K 
'HomtT For convanltnt lorm», Big
'Sorlng Saving» A»»oclotlon, 7m ond 
!^ n .  Phona »47-7442. . _  _
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exebono*. t12 
2nd Good rfoding mottriol o» torgoin 
erica» Beak>-Moaailna*-Comlc». Buy-
SallTrad». ______________________
TH E CLOTH'NC 'Perlor, 304 Sciwry 
etwn» 267 74« W» buv+all quo«l»Y 
clotblng tar ootlr» tomlly. Opon Tuaidoy 
mrouab Soturday, *:00__ d:00._______

FOR SALE
¡1 Tont, 10x12- 4 ft »all», olumlnom »Ida 
T a m » , no»; 1 outboord motor, 12 hor»» 
tao King; 1 Cotamon »tov». 2 borr»r 
I Cotamon tatdlng tobi», 1 Colomon Lon 
lorn, 2 tnontal», 2 talding cot» with loom 
-ul>t>ar moftr»»»»». 1 Dutch owon, 12". T 
m»t iron» pot», 2 dl»h pon», whit» groo 
t», 1 whit» wo»h pon, I dipper, and 
Ith «  thing» tar comptal» comptng

625 McEwen Street
FOR PRODUCTS, port!« or <taol^»hlp 

iwtth Stonloy Mom» Product». Coll Edith 
Ip. F»»tar, 2634122

271* Control In Kontwood____

ANTIQUES L-U

T H i H 8 M E C O .
■Gohil# horn« boIgb

716 W. 4th -  Dial 867 MIS

DUE TO RECENT 
BAD WEATHER . . .

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!

WE MUST SELL 12 
HOMES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES. GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES TODAY

Free Air Condtr. 
and Washer & 

Dryer
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME 

HOMES. OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT
DEALER COST

100% Financing
IF YOU QUALIFY

W IN  COLOR T V

e p t r  DELIVERY &
■ INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

MClBiLE IIOMFS

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

I Op»n ll:«B3:0« P M.

Now Shlpm»nt Jv»t ArrIvodI 
Pr»»*»d Okm. Chma. D«pt»«alon Cta»*, 
jM)«trv. Primitiva» and »Auch »Aar».

^ K E T  WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold k Sliver — Hnntlag Cases 

Opes Face -  Sell #r Trsde 
F T  Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUriS 

1617 East $rd

CONTINENTAL SHOWS 

LTD.

Midland, Texas

Antique
Show and Sole

March 23, 24, 25 

Friday-Saturday 1:00 to 

10:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 to 6:00

Midland County Fair 

Grounds

Area’s finest show

WANTED TO BUY L-14
BUYING OLD and »llv»r U.S. coin», up ta 
1*64, top prie»». Coll 363.3W2.
PLEASÉ CALL U» b»tor» you »»¡I Y»ur 
turnlturc, oppllanc»», olr candlflooors, 
hooter» or onyfhing ot volut HugliS 
Trodlng Po»l, 200* W«»t Jrd , _«7-5»4T
WALT'S FURNITURE poy» lita prie»» 
tar furniture, retrlgorotor» ana rong»»
Coll 2434731.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORt YCI.KS M-i
HONDA 303 (MOTORCYCLE, tKcoUtnf
condlllon. Coll 14S463* otter 3 00 pm.

MORII,K IIOMhS M8

Chaparral M obile H om es
C / l |  F C  l.S. 20 F.n8t of Snyder Ilwy. D A D I ^  

Phone 263-8831 ■ « IW IW

SOME USED AND REPO. HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.l. LOANS.

FH A  Financina Modular Homes
Frsa Dslivery, S«t-up, and Ssrvka Policy 

D EALER D EP EN D A B ILITY  MAKES A  DIFFERENCE

1

m o to r c y c i.e s  ■ M l
1972 HONDA 330, STREET blko, w - 
ctllent cOTKlItlon, 2 holmot» Included. 1*3- 
4*3/ ottor 4:30- _  _  _
MUST s e l l ': T*??' Suiuki 230MX7 tx- 
collent condition, »350. $4» at $outhw«»t 
Tool or coll 247-34*6 otttr ^ :00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1*72 Suzuki 3B0, oxcalltnt 
condlllon. S»a at 2714 Lorry Drlvo or 
coll 263 ) 034 attar 3:3t p.m

M7AUTO a c c e sso r ie s
FOR SALE: Butan» >y»t»m tar
automobil». Coll 2474243 for mor» In- 
lormollon.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 21, 1973 7-B"

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

SEE
1*73 Nawport 60x12, 2 bdrm», 

wo»h»r & dry»r. 10 yri financing 
NEW CHARTER, I  wid»», 12 bOrm» 

»32*3 and up 
USED HOMES, all »lie»

No down poymtnt on lome 
„ W» Buy U»»d Mobil» Homey.

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
1*66 FORD PICKUP- V-l, automatic, olr 
condltlon»d, good condition. Call 267-3464 
for more Information.

AUTtiS FOR SAI.K M-I«
FOR SALE by owner —  1*64 Rombicr 
Ambajiodor, power »(»»ring, power 
broke», toctory olr, *330. C»m» by and 
»ee or coll ot1*r 4:00, 2201 Alabama 
or 2*7̂ 2473.___
SPOTLESS l*64“ ’̂ CHEVROLET Impalo 
SS. 3 new tir»», new togs Mu»t »•» 
and driv» to oppreclot«, »630 or trade. 
41g Lom»»c Highway.
SALE OR Trode: 1*70 Ford Coloxl».
4 door, new tires, looded or 1*4* Ponitac, 
4 door, new llcent«, loaded. 247-4244. 
1404 Runnel». _  ______
1*72 GRAND ¥ r iX —  MoMI STTpower 
steering, power broke», olr, factory top», 
priced right 243-7*4*.

Cortese New 
Chief Officer

1*67 CHEVELLE SUPER Sport, 3 »peed 
stondord. S200 down end take up
poyments. Coll 267-233* er see at «03 
Nalan.______
1*67 LTD, LOADED, naeds work, S200 
or best otter. Coll 263-0462.
BY OWNER —  1*6» DELTA CUSTOM 
M, new tires, rope deck, 23.B00 octucM 
miles. Coll 267.7i ~
FOR SALE —  1*67 Volkswogen, n 
tire*, new broke», real clean. »*30. 262- 
B7M.
MUST SELL ^  1*62 Fury. 4 door, olr. 
eutamotlc, power. See at V K  Alobonw
MUST S1Ll":~ 1172 Monte'Carlo, 004 
owner, 10.100 mil»», vinyl lop. pewet 
or>d olr, S 3 ^. Will consider older cor 
0» t r ^  Coll 263-664*
NEW CAR ho* orrived- must sell 1*4* 
GTO convtrilble, power iTeerlng. glr•ring, ol 

. 2 -̂4723.cofKtltlotwd, excellent condition
ta*7 FONTIa' c  CATa T i NaT  2 door 
hordtop, olr, power, new tires ond 
battery, excellent condition. CoH 3**-43ll

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2 door hardtop, btack vinyl root. 327 en 
glne, power steering, toctory oir, radial 

n. Con be seen at 210B Lonotay or 
contact Tech Sgt. Areno, home 243 4*43 
ar duty pnone WAFB, 247-1(11 axtanslon 
2216.

LF:GAL NUTlCIt

1*64 PONTIAC CATALINA —  Dent In 
side, but excellent mechanical canOlttan. 
Power steering, power broke», olr. Good 
second cor. Will ssKrltko tor *273. Coll 
161-*4e» otter 6:30 p.m. weekdoys. ar 
oil doy SursdoV;_____________________
I*** BUICK WILDCAT —  »»oke on ottar. 
ok eondttloned. »ewer broket, pewer 
ttaerinq, vinyl root, crul»» control, vinyl 
upholstarv, 430-4 borrat engine. See at 
TUI Dottas
FOR SALE —  1*46 Buick Custom, V-*. 
white. Come by 1215 Ea»t )*th. ____
1*67 CHRYSLER. 1 DOOR hordtaa. tutly 
leaded, excellent tire*. Call 263-14*3

DUNE BUGGY 
$350, or best offer. 
Phone 263-3930 or 

1201 Frazier

1*70 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4 door 
herdtao, tatly »quipoed. dork brown. Coll 
263-2222 otter 3:00 or 267-*26* onytimo. 
UNDER 2$ AND N ^  Aiito Insuronco. 
Cotl A. J. FIrkta Aaency. 267-**«.

TRAILERS ¡S S
TRAILER FOR Sol» -  33 tael, 3 
needs rtpalr bid greol tar hunting 
er fishing comp. *300 Coll MUtand 
610* ar «3-33*1

BOATS M l $
FOR SALE- 16' Wtfard Caain Crurser, 
33 horse power hemeligM 4 cycle engine. 
14*2 Beechwood, m-OKt, Abilene._______
SKI BOAT tar sole —  bought new March 
1*71, 14 toot Gtastren, *3 Evinrude
motor, targe troller. Midway Rood, «Oilto 
brick hQswe on South side._________
BOAT FOR salt —  14 teat aluminum, 
«sh boot, 33 h p. motor, $430 Coil 363-
04*4___________ ________________ ____
14 FOOT FIBERGLAS boot. 43 h p. 
(MercsKy motar, boat troller, S300. CoH 
(*I5) 457 2264 otter 6j0O__________

B L U(’AMI'EMS
t r a v e l  TRAILER -  1*64 Holldoy
R a m b l e r ,  tally selt-contolned, 
retrig^oted olr. 263-704* er 267-1234.
SPÒRTI l in e r  Custom Camper tor 1*7Ì 
Rencher». *200 Coll 267d601____________
iPOR SALE: *1*71 —  'l6  taot camper, 

'sleep» 6. pressure water tystem, com
mode holding lonk, itove w<th oven, 
AC-DC lights, electric broke». Coti 263
1441._____ ______________ ______________
5th WHEEL TRAVEL TroHers. C rei 
Nu-Woy, Hv-Lander, Cobro. Shodw 
Speclol Clofo-out prices on all 1*72

EeiMSIh Lubbock. Texos. 106-744-1444. Mntor^tao.

AUTOS FOR S.ALE M-IIAUTOS FOR SALE

1607 E.

Final Arguments 
By Waggoner Carr
DALLAS (AP) — Former repeatedly said that it vaa 

Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner Osorio who had the business ex- 
Carr was making a last to pertise and handled the money 
the eight-woman four-man jury end of things in their transac- 
today to find him innocent of tions.
federal mail and wire fraud »i relied on Mr, Osorio then 
charges stemming from the and I would again even today,” 
Texas stock scandal.^ carr said on several occasions

I3TH DAY during his two hours of testi-
Carr was to present final ar- mony and four hours of cross* 

guments in his own defen.se this examination, 
afternoon on the 13th dav of the NEVER PAID
long-drawn trial, now hearing Pressed by McCown oa 
its end. whether he had ever paid off

Emmett Colvin Jr., dis-the $550,000 loan which Ex
tinguished Dallas criminal law- change Bank carried In his 
yer, was presenting the case name, the former attorney gtn- 
for Carr’s onetime Austin law eral agreed he had not. 
partner, John Osorio, who' “j don’t consider it my debt,” 
stands acxrused alongside him. he said, referring to the agree- 

U.S. District Court Judge Wil- ment he and Osorio made with 
liam M. Taylor Jr. was .not to the Sharp interests, 
summon the jury until after-| But asked about $1.8 million 
noon. The entire morning was still allegedly owing to John 
to be spent in a conference of Beaird of Tampa, Fla., for a 
lawyers in chambers to consid- Carr-Osorlo stock purchase, 
er the charge to the jury and Carr agreed he hadn’t paid that 
last-minute additions to defense either, 
motions, which were Wed—a.nd stiU to be sentenced in con- 
over-ruled—earlier in the trial. necUon with the case, whatever 

U.S. Atty. Frank McCown the jury’.s verdict on Carr and 
asked the judge for two hours Osorio, is Joe P. Novotny, a 
to present his final argument, principal Sharp lieutenant, who 
Both Carr and Osorio then was also accused of mall and 
sought two hours, also. ^wjre fraud and p lead^  guilty

The judge did not rule out the when the trial opened two and 
requests, but he indicated that’g half weeks ago. 
he hoped the attorneys could 
get through in less time. j 

Some facts in the case—that 
Carr and Osorio obtained a:
$550,000 loan to purchase stock' 
and did not pay it off when 
due—are not disputed. Buti 
thero is a great differenco of 
opinion between prosecution! 
and defense on whether the two
had fraudulent intent or were.i Tony Cortese, chief x-ray 
indeed, really liable for the technologist of the Malone and 
debt at all. | Hogan Clinic here, was named

LIABILITY I president of the Permian Basin
Carr and Osorio claim that'X-Ray Society, which met 

the loan became a liability of iTuesday evening in Odessa. 
Frank W. Sharp’s Sharpsto'jvn^ A total of 26 persons attended 
Realty Co. when it took over the session, r ^ t e r i n g  from 
their companies and the loan Denver City, Midland. Ode.ssa 
settlement was made a coodi- and Snyder as well as from Big 
tion. However, Sharpstown did Spring, 
not pay the loan and it Anally I Representatives from DuPont, 
had to be settled by NationaljGUbert X-Ray. Eastman Kodak 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. un-1 and x-ray engineering com- 
der the terms of a conunitmcotipanies were special guests, 
letter which the insurance com-| New vice-president of :he 
pany furnished the bank i t  a  society is Ray Myers Jr., chief 
Urne when Osorio was NBL x-ray technologlft of Midland 
president. Memorial Hospital. 'The new

Carr, who produced a shining Mcratiry - treasurer is Ga l 
array of lawyers, bankers, aca-jjohnson. staff x-rav technician 
demies and even students to of the Odessa Medical Center 
testify as character witnesses, I Hospital.

‘ George Seiverson, Odessa, the 
retiring chief officer of the 
•odety, presided over the first 
part of the meeting, after which 
Cortese took over.

New meeting of the society 
will be at 8 p.m., April 19. in 
the Doctors’ Library at the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic here.

All area x-ray technicians are 
Invited to be on hand for that 
session. Cortese reminded.

Tourist Bureau 
Given Blessing
ODE^A —’ The board of 

d i r e c t o r s  of the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce voted 
Tuesday to enter in the annual 
$60,106 contract with, the City 
of Odessa for a convention and 
tourist development bureau.

The bureau is subject to final 
approval of the Odessa City 
CouncU.

The council has passed on 
first reading a hotel - motel 
occupancy tax which would fund 
the bureau. The council is ex
pected to give final approval 
to the proposal at its March 
27 meeting, and to act on 
Tuesday’s suggestion from the 
chamber of commerce.

Tax Suits Filed 
By Jim Gregg
City Attorney Jim Gregg filed 

66 tax suits this morning in 
1 1 8 t h  District Court for 
daHnquent taxes owed on 
property adjacent to that in
volved in the city’s upcoming 
street paving pro^am .

A total of 113,000 is owed by 
those named in the suits. Gregg 
said some of the delinquent 
taxes date back to 1966. The 
property is all In the northern 
sectkNi of town.

Gregg said the property will 
be sold at a sheriffs sale at 
either market value or for the 
value of the taxes. “ We expect 
to get it an back,” Gregg 
commented.

Earnest Reopens
Snack Bar Here

%

J. A. Earnest, a lifelong 
resident of Howard Comty, te 
re-opening the first floor snack 
bar In the county courthouse 
this morning.

Earnest was recommended to 
operate the service by the 
T e x a s  Rehabilitation C<Hn- 
misslon in Midland County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell said. 
Ray Andrews, the previous 
snack bar operator, moved to 
Midland, the snack bar has 
been clmed.

Earnest said he will keep the 
snack bar ooen from I  a m. 
to 5 p.m. week days.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OP THS CITY  

CO»A»»ISSION OP T H I  CITY OP BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIDS AD- 
DRESSED TO THE PURCNAStNO 
^ N T ,  P 0. BOX 1*1, BIG^IPRINC.
t i x a s  w il l  b e  r i c b i v e D u n t i l
W-CIO A M . MorcA 27, 1*73 FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OP PUR-
Cm a :
M U  
p ua

SING CHLORINE AND ALUNtlNUM 
LPHATE BIDS WILL BE O K N E P

j Bl i c i l y  a n d  r e a d  a ____
THC AFORESAID TIAAE. THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED LATER 
TO THE CITY  CO I^ISSIO N  FOR ITS 
C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  THE CITY 
RESERVES TH E RIGHT TO  REJECT 
ANY AND ALL tiOS OR TO ACCEPT 
THE MOST AOVANTAOfOUS COM
BINATION OR q u o t a t io n s  U N LE U  
DENIED IN WRITING BY THE BID
DER. BIO SPECIFICATOINS ARf
AVAILABLE A T THE OFFICE OP TH 
PURCHASING AOEA4T. EAST TOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
S I G N E D :  J .  R O B E R T

MASSENGALE.
c i t y  s e c r e t a r y

LKUAL NtniCK
n o t ic e  t o  e id o e r s  

b y  a u t h o r i t y  o f  THE CITY  
CO»»M IUION OF THE CITY OP BIO

gSRING, TEXAS SEALED BIDS AO- 
RESSEO TO t h e  PURCHASING 

AGENT, P 0. BOX 3*1. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
1*0* A.M. Ntarctt 27. 1*71 FOR THE

SITY ’S CONSIDERATION OP PUR- 
I4ASING CHEMICAL HYDRATE^D 
LIME BIDS WILL EE OPENED

p u e l i c i l y  a n d  r e a d  a l o u d  a t
THE AFORESAID TIME. THEN  
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED LATER  
TO THE c i t y  CO»»M lUION FOR ITS 
C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  THE CITY 
RESERVES TH E RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIDS OR TO AC
CEPT THE MOST a d v a n t a g e o u s  
C O M B I N A T I O N  OR GUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITIN(2 BY 
TM ■
AR 
t h l
f o u r t h  a n d  NOLAN

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. Mayor 
SIGNED

• LESS DCNIBD IN WRlMnw bt 
I f  BIDDER BIO SPEClPI^TION S
*1 a v a il a b l e  a t  t h e  o f f ic e  o f
4 i PURCHASING AGENT, EAST

J ROBERT MASMNCALE. 
CITY  SECRETARY

TO O  LATE  
T O

CLASSIFY

Ch i l d  c a r e  my home, onylime. Com# 
^  *01 roti 15th

maiais. StMtarkv CoBra —  Woytar»j1*72 Proich» 12JC0_MILES, by owner. 
MolOf Homes. Furr Auro Exthooge, 1121 Coll KtatWoy Inn. Roem 123 tar more

M-ll

Special
SALE!

Howard County Jr. College 
Executive Chrytlert

1 _  chrvsler Newport. 6-dr sedaa, white with gaM vinyl 
roof, g«ld deluxe interior, eoaipped with aatematlc trans
mission, factory air, tinted glass nil windows, ndie, digi
tal cloch, 3-speed wipers, left remele ctntrol tairrar, vinyl 
side moldings, V-8 engine, naderceaUag.
1 — Chrysler Newport, 4-dr sedan, tnrqneise metallic with

Krchment vinyl roof, deluxe parchment Interior, eqnipped 
etory air, tinted glass all windows, radio, dlfdtal cloch, 

3-speed wipers, left remote control mirror, vinyl side mbU- 
lags, automatic transmission, V-8 engine, nnderconting.

Phene 263-7602
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Water Legislation! 
To Be Discussed !
LUBBOCK — Texas Repre

Large Variety O i Wild
sentative Bill C l a y t o n  will 
present et review of proposed 
water legislation at the state
level at the luncheon of the 11th 
annual West Texas Water

Life Inhabit BS Area
By JOHN EDWARDS i Land owners here have I Coyotes live mostly in the 

Conference at the KoKo Inn Located at the juncture of protected deer and turkey from northern part of the county on 
Friday starting at 9 a.m. four different terrains, Howard all but family and close friends, farm land, Kothmann said. By

Th#> woef Tovao Wator ^ounty has one of the largest Kothmann knew of only two ¡feeding on rats and mice, the
'  varieties of wild life of any land owners who leased for deer

Conference is sponsored by the county in Texas, said Herbert , and turkey hunting. Hunters 
West Texas Water Institute Kothmann, local game biologist I legally killed about 25 bucks 
(WTWI), a regional organiza-for Texas Parks and Wildlife during the season, 
tion of more than 30 agencies Department | He estimated 900 wild turkeys
emphasizing wise use of wa- The Edwards Plateau, Trans- and 1,525 White Tail deer were 
ter resources promoting re-P^cos, High Plains and Red l^vmg here during the last

RoIUng Plains meet in H o w a r d ! hunting season.
search and encouraging better^^yj^^y Kothmann mentioned! Maximum deer population for 
educational programs on the three other counties in the area Howard County could be 5,000 
value and utilization of water, which also contain widely di animals, Kothmann believed.

Ren Clavton Swine I ake verse wild life — Mitchell, Ster-| White tail deer population has
authored or c o - a u t K  eve^’ 'i"g- Glasscock and Midland grown to the present level auinorea or co auinored every , from 75 the department stocked
piece of water legislation during UNUSUAL COMBINATION ¡h?»  ̂ In February, a
his tenure in the Texas House Finding antelope, creatures of 
of Representatives since 1962. the plains, and wild turkey — 
Currently, Clayton serves on the woodland animals — in the 
Interim Water Study Com-®®™* is in itself unusual, 
mittee, is chainnan of the Kothmann said.
Livestock Committee and a Some of the 55 antelope here 
member of the Aeronautics and in three herds were imported
Counties committees.

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The South” 

Popular—Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette & 
Reel To Reel Tapes 
THE RECORD SHOP

through the department last 
November. Turkeys came here 
along from the Colorado River, 
up Beals Creek and gradually 
out into .smaller draws.

SANCTUARY FOUND 
Without timber, they have 

used power line supports, oil 
field equipment and trees 
behind rural homes as roosts.

SUPER-M EX?
NO-NO! WE KNOW HIM AS ALBERT, BUT, HE, LIKE 
THE REST OF US, IS READY TO GIVE YOU SUPER 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE.

Carlos Restaurant
M8 N.W. 3rd Ph. 267-9141

P.S.: Albert Shot An 83 Last Sunday.

STAR TIN G
TO D A Y

OPEN DAILY 
12:45

RATED PG 
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 

FOR BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR AND BEST 
SUPPORTING ACTRESS

Vincent Canby ol the New York Times says:

"THE BEST AND THE 
MOST ORIGIHAL 

AMERICAH 
COMEDY 

OF 1972.
As stirtling 
in Its way 
as was

Tht Graduate;”

Neil S  men’s
The Heaittfêak Rjid

An Elaine May Film mints trccunt-

STARTING
TO N IG H T

R ATED  PG

OPEN 7:15 
2 SHOWINGS
EACH NIGHT

Robert
Kedfonl

“̂Jeremiah
Johnson"

PAfuaVtSlON« COIOM 
«MI MS p(;

STARTING
TO N IG H T

R ATED  P G - .

OPEN 1:31
DOUBLE

FEATURE

The most deadly women wtxjever Stalked the earth.

Starring NANCY KWAN, ROSS HAGEN, cettvriag haru k  aragon, rokrta
C0iIMS,T0liy LOREA, 90 HAß. VIC NAS, CUIRE HA6EN, SHIRLEY «ASHIN6T0N. 
DiraeM by ROBERT OlEIL ProéucH by ROSS HA6EN. ExMitiv* Producán OON 
80TTUEB aad ROÑALO REMY. Eiwutln li churgi if production ARTHUR HARKS. 

A KNERAl FKM CORPOlUmiM PRESERTAIKHI

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

15-year-old deer from the 
original 75 was found where it 
had been caught in a fence and 
died. To Kothmann, this deer’s 
age indicates deer can prosper 
in Howard County.

Most wide-spread, numerous 
and popular game animals here 
are Bob White and Scaled 
Quaihs or “Blues”. How many 
there are is hard to estimate. 
Blues live off semi-desert and 
Bob Whites prefer tall grass, 
brush and more moisture.

Mourning doves make the 
most shot-at list here, too.

HALF TIME ACTIVITY 
Numerous but ignored by 

hunters are ducks and geese 
who visit playa or salt Takes 
and rural ponds. You can leave 
the television and pro football, 
drive up to 100 yards of a pond, 
walk over, shoot a few when 
they fly and be back home in 
15 minutes, Kothmann said.

Pintails fly no farther south 
than Howard County and spend 
the winter in this area.

‘SUPER-COYOTE’
Other denizens of the salt 

lakes are sandhill cranes, 
coyotes and Blues. Wildlife like 
vegetation is limited because of 
salt that has washed from the 
soil into these ' ‘blow-outs” fw 
thousands of years.

sheep raisers’ foe benefit farm 
ers who raise few chickens 
or small livestock.

“Here’s an animal with 
practically no protection for 
. . . however long man has been 
out here,” Kothmann explains. 
Coyotes have been trapped, 
snared, poisoned and shot. They 
are more prolific today.

Some say that, through killing 
stupid coyotes, man has 
developed a “super • coyote,” 
K o t h m a n n  jokingly noted. 
Coyotes adapt well and show 
intelligence, he said.

TOONS, CATS, FOXES 
Bobcat, badger, striped, hog- 

nose and Chivet skunk, op- 
possom, r a c c o o n ,  ring-tailed 
cat; and red and grey fox lurk 
in rural Howard County. Red 
fox poses a bigger predator 
problem for sheep ranchers 
than coyote, Kothmann said.

Causing problems for pond- 
owners are nutria, an import 
from South America once raised 
for pelts in Louisiana. Nutria 
dig into pond dams and banks 
causing them to collapse. By 
digging, they may increase 
septic tank pollution in ponds.

Kothmann listed prairie dog, 
jack rabbit and cotton tail 
rabbit, rock squirrel, the 
thirteen-line squirrel and the fox 
squirrel. Fox squirrel, the only 
edlWe variety of squirrel here, 
are found around Beals Creek.

And he mentioned three 
reliable reports of Mule Deer 
and a small representation of 
javelina.

Despite the variety, Howard 
County does not draw many 
hunters. Kothmann explained: 
Possibly because of oil money, 
ranchers here show little in
terest in profits from hunting 
leases.

Britain's Blueprint

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MAY BECOME CHIEF -
Paul Townsend, assistant 
chief of police In Dallas, is 
rumored to be in line for the 
top police official in Atlanta, 
Ga. Townsend is an 18 year 
veteran of the Dallas force.

Only One Vote 
In School Race

-  I » .

For Northern Ireland
By COLIN FROST
Astocicrttd Pr*i> Writtr

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
blueprint for Northern Ireland 
offers something for everyone— 
and demands something from 
everyone.

Most of all, it makes a heavy 
demand on the Irish republic in 
a bid to take the heat out of 
Northern Ireland’s communal 
sti’ife.

POLICE POWER
To Ulster’s Protestants, the 

British plan offers a return of 
their prized provincial Parlia
ment, though in emasculated 
form. Power over police and 
security will stay with Britain.

To Roman Catholics, the plan 
offers guarantees of equal stat
us and a recognition of their 
nationalist tradition. A man 
seeking a job as a roadsweeper 
will no longer have to swallow 
his republicanism and take an 

of allegiance to Queen
One person has voted ab

sentee in the sphool election.¡oath 
Absentee voting began Monday Elizabeth II. 
and will last through April 3. I Protestants are assured that 

The election will be held on! they will remain inside the Un- 
Saturday, April 7. Absentee! ited Kingdom so long as a ma- 
voting is being held at theljority in Northern Ireland 
county clerk’s office in the wants to.
Howard County courthouse. I In return they are asked to

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

V  Ifn , Tfet Ckk«t* TriM N
Both vulnerable .  West 

deals.
NOR-rH 

«Void 
^  10 6 4 2 
0 AOS 
«  AQ 7 53 2 

WEST EAST 
«  10 542 « A Q J 7 I 3  
V K Q J 8 3  ^ 0 7 5

0  5
« 10 8 0

Soviet Union May Try  
To  Overshadow Skylab
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

Russians may try to over
shadow the launching of the
first U.S. Skylab bv orbiting a 
space staHon of their own a
month or so earlier, some Pen
tagon specialists say.

'They make their assessment 
on the basis of two Soviet in
strument ships deploying into 
the Atlantic recently.

The Gagarin and the Koma
rov, described by U.S. experts 
as Russian space-support ships, 
were sighted sailing from the 
Black Sea and were tracked by 
U.S. patrol planes as they 
steamed through the Mediterra

nean. Dish-type antennae and 
other special electronic gear 
topside made them easy to 
identify.

i Reports said the ships 
I traveled at high speed, suggest- 
I ing they were on an urgent 
! mission.

South 
2 0 
P a u  
Paw

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
lit» ink Ptaei luan i

F M ttl O —  CliR-OpitaM MpcMim

F'entagon specialists noted 
the Gagarin and Komarov have 

I performed monitoring and com
mand roles during past Soviet 
I man-in-space mission.s.
' This could Indicate that the 
I Soviets are planning a space 
voyage soon, perhaps in April, 
to claim the world’s interest be
fore the first Skylab is fired 
into earth orbit in mid-May.

That Skylab is planned to 
stay in orbit for 28 days while 
American astronauts perfo.m ; 
various scientific projects in a ! 
shirt-sleeve environment. Two! 
Skylab voyages of 56 days each 
are to be flown later, if all goes | 
well.

PIZZA H u r

- N O T I C E -
WE ACCEPT A LL  VALID  

UNEXPIRED 
PIZZA COUPONS

PIZZA HUT
2601 Gregg Ph. 263-3333

0  J  10 7 2 
«Void

SOUTH 
«  K l l

A
O KQ9 8 4  
« K J I 4

The bidding:
West North East 
P a u  Paw 2 «
3 «  0 0  P au
Dbl«. Past P u t  

Opening lead: King of 
Today’s h a n d  produced 

considerable discussion when 
it was dealt in a National 
Team-of-Four Champtonahip., 

Altho North-South can taka 
all 13 tricka at a club con
tract, neither of the pairs who 
played the deal ever bid the 
n it.

At one Ubie the bidding 
proceeded as depicted in the 
diagram. North choae to 
pass his hand altho he 
had 13 points and two defen
sive tricks. It has been our 
experience that, with a dis
tributional holding where a 
convenient reUd is availa
ble, strategic considerations 
dictate a quick entry into 
the auction before the level 
of bidding becomu too ad
vanced.

East’s opening bid of two 
spades is a preemptive call 
employed by some tourna
ment players to designate a 
holding that includes a good 
six card suit with little out
side values and leu  than 
opening bid strength. It is 
similar in prindpia to an 
opening three bid; however, 
the latter ia usually based on 
a seven card suit.

South choose to overcall 
with three diamonds for, tho 
be had enough for a talmut 
double, the singleton heart 
deterred him from inviting 
partner to name a suit of his 
own. West raised East to 
three spades; however, this 
mild competition did not in
hibit North in the slightest 
and he proceeded directly to 
six diamonds. He reasoned 
that his trump fit, the wealth 
of controls and a good six 
card side suit should provide 
sufficient playing strength to 
make the slam contract a 
r e a s o n a b l e  undertaking. 
West thought otherwise and 
doubled the final bid.

The king of hearts was 
opened and South won with 
the ace. If diamonds are di- 
v 1 d e d three-two, declarer 
has 12 top tricks. However, 
West's double clearly indi
cated that the trumps were 
stacked. As a safety play to 
retain control oi the hand, 
South led the nine of dia
monds and, when West cov
ered with the ten, the latter 
was permitted to hold the 
trick. He returned the queen 
of h e a r t s  which declarer 
ruffed.

A spade w u  trumped with 
the aix of diamonds and the 
ace was cashed, as East 
showed out South led a club 
to his hand, intending to 
draw the remaining trump 
and then run the clubs and 
discard his last two spades. 
West administered a rude 
jolt by ruffing away the king 
of clubs and then putting bis 
partner in with the ace of 
spades to get another chib 
ruff. The outcome on the 
deal was an 800 point deficit 
for North and South.

East and West were confi
dent that they had netted a 
substantial awing on the 
deal; however, they were in 
for a surprise as we will see 
tomorrow when we examine 
the result at the other table 
where their teammates held 
the North-South cards.

accept an electoral and admin
istrative system designed to 
weaken the power monopoly 
which was theirs under the 
straight vote system.

ACCEPT IT
Northern Catholics and their 

fellow hationalists in the Irish 
republic are asked to accept 
that Northern Ireland for the 
time being remains in the 
United Kingdom and to cooper
ate with it on that basis.

Northern Protestants, are 
asked to accept that one day 
the situation may change and 
to cooperate with the republic 
with that possibility in mind.

This double demand is un
derlined by the British terms 
for an All-Ireland Council of the 
type first envisaged when Ire
land was partitioned half a cen
tury ago.

Once the new provincial par
liament is set up, Britain plans 
to call a three-party copfer- 
ence—London, Dublin and Bel
fast —to discuss three objec
tives:

1. “The acceptance of the 
present status of Northern Ire
land, and of the possibility 
which would have to be com
patible with the jwindple of 
consent—of subsequent change 
in that status.

TERROR
2. “Effective consultation and 

cooperation Ireland for the ben-
jefit of North and South alike,

3. “The provision of a firm 
basis for concerted govem-

Library Wall Is 
To Be Moved
Road and bridge department 

employes are to knock out part 
of a tile wall in the basement 
of the Howard County Library.

Larry Justiss, librarian, said 
he wants the alteration to allow 
for a magazine and newspaper 
room. hS mentioned having 
some professional worker put 
finishing touches on the new 
doorway.

He mentioned the Texas 
Surplus Property Agency as a 
possible source of shelving.

FLYIN G  TU R TLES  
HAVE LANDED A T

TO YLA N D
1206 Gregg 263-0421

f You'll Love Our Italian 
Venicelon Wig With 

Breathing Cap. . .

You'll love to wear i t . . . 
so comfortable . . the cop 
lets your scalp breathe. So 
natural looking, you'll wear 
it often. No. 244.

21.00 4
1a

mental and community action 
a g a i n s t  terrorist organ
izations.”

The first point will be a 
tricky one for any Dublin gov
ernment to accept. The reason 
is that the Irish republic’s con
stitution lays claim to jurisdic
tion over “the whole of Ireland, 
its islands and territorial seas.” 
Any Dublin administration that 
went into a conference on the 
British terms would be open to 
charges of betraying the con
stitution.

Branson To Run 
For Legion Post

C;•  COLLEGE PARK
i J ^ e A T i C U

263-M17
NOW SHOWING

MATINEES SAT. & SUN,-2;IM P.M. 
OPEN EVENINGS AT 6:38 P.M.

> NOMINATED FOR

ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING

B E S T  P IC T U R E

:i CABARET
A** '•hI

T  V  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  ▼ T T T Y T T T T T  [

Ollie Bran.son of the local 
¡American Legion Post will nin 
for the office of district vice 
commander at t h e  spring 
convention this weekend in 
Lubbock of the 19th District of 
the American Legion.

Ten delegates from the local 
post 355 will attend the meet 

¡at which the Big Spring unit 
land nine other posts will be 
h o n o r e d  for outstanding 
membership achievement.

Highlight of the business 
session set for Sunday will be 
election of a district com
mander and vice commander 
and of delegates and alternates 
to the National Convention to 
be held in Honolulu, Hawaii in 
August.

(

DRESS OPTIO NAL 
TICKETS ON SALE A T  THE DOOR 

BENEFIT FOR MEISTERSINGERS

Announcing
American Restaurant 

I.S. 28 t  Hlway 87
Now Open Under 
New Management!

CHINESE

AM ERICAN FOOD

Opea I  a.m. • II  p.m.

I f

FUNBURGER
The Hamburger With A 
Surprise Of A Prize
FUNBURGER Is A 
Delicious Hamburger 
With A Smile On 
The Wrapper And 
A Surprise Prize 
in Every Box.

Open-Flame Broiled

CHEESEBURGER

$1.40
V A LU E

00

$1.47 
V A L U E

Golden Delicious 
FISH SANDW ICH 

3 FOR $1.00

PRICES GOOD THROUG H 
TUESD AY« MARCH 27

Phone 263-4793 
2401 SOUTH GREGG

Price
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